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A. ADMINISTRATIVE DATA: 

Institute or Center: NIMH 

Principal Investigator Elisabeth A. Murray 

APPROVED 
ACUC 

Building/Roomtliliiillllill ail rnurrnyurt{lJDiJjl gjh 1,!QV ' rt;l~pllone 301-443-740) FAX 30H02-0U4,'"---------
Emergency Treatment and Animal Care ins.tructions shall be provided on the attached form at the end of !his document. 

Division. Laboratory, or Branch I .nhornloey of'Ncurop~•~bolngy 

Project Title Neural Sub.strat.es of Sensorv Memory, Reward. and Emotion 

Initial Submission [ J Renewal (X] or Modification [ J of Proposal Number._---"L""'N.:..2~0"-(L.!1.,,,3.,_) _ _____ _ 
List the names of all individuals authorized to conduct procedures involving animals under I his proposal and identify key personnel (i.e., Co
investigator(s)): A brief summary of the training and/or experience for procedures each individual wiU be expected to perfom1 in this ASP must be 
documented and available to the ACUC. The name(s) of the supervisor, mentor, or trainer who will provide assurw1ce each individtlal is/has 
achieved proficiency in those procedures shall be included in that documentation. 

Name: e11sube1h A. M urr~y Degre1:: Pll.D. Position title, AftiJiation: Chic{: Si;clion on Ncurobiol. Lct1Tn & Mein. LN 
X fully qualified in all relevant animal proceduresm: o will be trained and supervised by: ____________ _ 
Office phone; 301-443-7401 Email address: .JJ1U"'rt......,a)~•e-,•lg,;i.,o .... 1a .... iwl.rw1ilwi,..g,.o,.,y'-------------

Name· tfj•jj\ifjff§H-/j'j§ _ _____ ~Degree: Ph.D. Position title, Affiliation: ,econda1y pet ,onnel 

X fully qualified in all relevant aoimalprocedurcs or o will be trained and su~ervised by: 
Office phonl'· fi:liiiilfi!fai•jjiit1iji§NH Email address: #i@ii'@;!'i§h,jjQi§ 

Name: 'ffijji'f'if'jfr•h'i\i .. 1--- - --Degree: Ph.D. Position tille, Af1iliation; 
X F'ully qualified in all relevant animal y ocedures or o Will be trained and SUQervised b:t= 
Office phom--rffi•iiiii'fi#iriil"idifiM•..-.w Email addres4i994h•6ii!,j§i-i-!Mi§ 

N11me· §@ij,ijjfj\i5H-\!'iii-1-----Degree: Ph.D, Position title, Affiliatio-·•ffl'iii•fotiififo•jjijt4 
X fully qualified in all relevant animal rocedures .Q.[ 0 will be trained and sur rvised by: 
Office phone: Email address: ti8$•ii\i •fijjh'/111§•1------------

Nnmc: H99•hbb!t91Hh•hifN 
X fully qualified . II • 

,econdary per,01md phone r+ Office phone: 

Degr1:e; B.S. 
d or 

Nam~: Hfi'i!iif jptfif ri'Mtid Degree~ 
X ful ly qualified in ~ nimal procedures m: 
Office phone; 301-~ 

Name: @i2i!\b't!9Ui'i!'iM'9 ... --- Degree: B.S. 
X fully qualified in aJI relevant animal procedures or 

Office phone: 301ifiiN/i • - --------

Position title, Affiliatio--WS:Oi:Mti!iUifi!"N•i-------
o will be trained and su ..:rvised b : 
Email add · · 

Position title, Affiliation:i11':U'7't:'Stl'H'UZ 
o will be trained and suQ.ervised by: 

Email adcln'SS! "ffltii@'ffjjjff'jfj@--1-------
Posi tion title, Af.ti I iation: Hiifihif'f fjtiff 'i!"\i--f------
o will be trdined and su 11ervis.:cl by: 
Email addwss- @i'jjjifjf@H;ju@-1--------

Name: ___ Degree:....fb..Q. Position title, Affiliation: , econdary per,onnel 

X fuJly qualified in all relevant animal procedures or o will be trained and supervised by:------------ -
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Email address: fyffjji:fjfj•§MP:ti-1-- --------
Name· •f•jjjjfj; _.,_ _______ Degree:..£.b..Q. Position title, Affiliation· •WfiiifaitS-Mi,iflH 
X fuUy qualified m ~ imal procedures ill o wi~l be trained and supervised by:------------
Office phone: 30 J ___________ Email address: ij4§.jij,§i(&11@:0ii& 

Name· ffij-/jjjijjff'ijfi'!!'j@ f--- ----11egree: .f.11.11. Position title, Affiliation: H99ihd6i►l:SHi\liM 
• Fully qualified in ima procedures or o Will be trained and supervised by: 
Office phone: 10}- 1---------- Email addres 

Name; Hf'hiififj@ijijjijti-llll.._ ____ Degree: 
• Fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures or 
Office phone: 3C'- i------

Name· ijj@jj;fjf'fjjjii'il'i\911 Degree: 
• Fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures or 
Office phone: J01:@if/iif4 

B.S. Position title, Affiliation: 
o Will be trained and supervised b 

Email address: ,econda1y pe1 ,otmel 

B.S. Position title, Affiliation: 
o Wi11 be trained and supervised b 

Email address: secondary pe1 ,olll1el 

Name· hMii\iiM,l!\Mimu\9 Degree:..fli.,D. Position title, Affiliation: 
X Fully qualified in!li ree,animal procedures .Qt o Will be trained and su_p_ervised bv: 
Office phone: 3QI-!!,.•~ Email address: -t,ij9in@ff@+j-jhj@--f----------
Name: ,tf9ipijllihUMiilS ... ~ ____ Degree: Ph.D. Position title, Affiliation @ijjjjf'tfj§tj•ifif • f---------
X Fully qualified i animal procedures ot o Will be trained and supervised by: 
Office phone; 301 · Email address: ·WHiii!'i!L"\'Um@ 
Name fjjpji'f'ef@ii'/"if-f-----~Degree:_.!tL_Position title, Affiliation: @i'h§fif'jjfrjj11d ... e-------
X Fully qualified i1ffljl!if.Jiil' <\i1imal procedures or o Will be trained and supervised by: 
Office phone: 30) ■II I■_ Eninil addressafu•ih:Mf!Mtifl"!Nd 
Name ij§jji'fiff•hH-/i'iti1 Degree:_.!tL_Position title, Affiliatior- •fl11jf•fjPfh"''l\i■-lf--------
X Fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures or o Will be trained and supervised by: 
Office phone: 301-!PiN•fW · Email address: h§g.jii,Gi'4UU➔■h@ 

Name ~ffl-jii'fjfj'ibM"f .f-_____ Degree:~Posilion title, Affi!iatior ff'iil'f'!liil!Jl.Q.iiiijj _ _______ _ 
X Fully qualified in t animal procedures or o Will be trained and su~ervised bF 
Office phone: 3C!m ---------- Emailaddre.~s; i-M:hMe!ir .. H-iMN 
Name tfijjjjf;jj•!'jjfjj't1 ... f------ Degree:..ll.S... Po~ition title, Affiliation· HSSfhi@if'§ijmjjj _ ______ _ 
X fully qua~~e~ n ffl rerev~ mal -procedures or o will be trained and su~rv1sed by: 
Office phone: 301-ffiiiftttr Email address: ~•·M§!'NH-Mii ... 1-----------

Name §ii2M'r _f-________ Degree:-'2LPosition title, Affiliation: 
X Fully qualified i~ imal procedures or o Will be trained and suoervised b~: 
Office phone: ~Olliiilililllll-------- --- Email addres:,· h$$•m•fitf!H§IMN3 

secondaiy per,01mel 

Name· iji3§h,§il§frjjljHM Degree: BAIM13A Position title, Affiliati<>u@2\h•t .. riri•iflr◄• 
• fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures 2! o will be trained and supervised hy: 
Office phone: 101.iiji@i5d Email uddcess· frfaiii\iil§§•jiijH_..._ __________________ _ 
Name· n1t·Mf\f 111- ------- Degree:..£h...Q. Position title, Affiliation: 
X fully quallUe<l 1J1 all relevant animal procedures OT O will be trained ivtd suoervt, b: 
Office phone: 30) JQM•SM Email address: fi:~::::==~~"'i@_.,_ ________ _ 

,econdary per,om1el 

Name· ltii'/!jjfit#!§fi'O'jf Ill._ ____ Degree:.J!h..Q. Posilion tirle, Affiliation· 
X fully qualified in ~ ni.mal procedures 2! o will be trained and su12ervised hr : 
Office phone: 101 ~ -------- - Email address: fM'jjfijff'ftff"t•L----------
Name fyfijjj•fjfj'titifii'ijjtl..._ _____ Degree;..Eh..Q. Position title, Allilimjon·§•jjjjfjff•jiti'j"jif 11f-------
X fully qualified in .a!Lri.ls;~ lllli.w1,1l trnd.!j&.2.!.. o will be trained.l!lld ~unervised b_y; 

Office phone: 301 Jfrj\fi@ij't44i@,@h§•JM Email adtlres,fifijjfijff'jfrfj'fy◄-'----------
Nume: ______ Degree; D.Vhil Position tllle. At'liJintio11:_ ,econda1y pet'>Ollllel 

o Will be trained and suoervlsed by: 
Email addres~· fij-/'fojf•@Jimliti-
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NamefW@■,'j@ij@jfd Degree:..!iS... Position title, Al1iliaLion fiffjii'fj#•fij;jj'jft-f------
X fully qualified in all relevant ru1imal procedures QI o will be trained and supervised by: 
Office phone; 5Q]rnmj-\9 1--------- Email address: fii·frijjfj§fiii'!M•L--------- -
Nnme fijj-jj\;fii--1-------- Degree: B.S. Position title, Afiiliatior fujfjjjif•H•hh;jj"§. 
: fully qualified in all relevant animal rocedures or o will be trainetl and supervised by: 

Office phon ■■■~----=======::.....:..:.:.:.:..._ __ 
NOTG: Approval of an animal swdy proposal by an ACUC does 110/ emure it {J(xeptarrce b,v 011 a11imol hold111gfac1/ity. Acceplat/l'e by a facility is depe11dem on 

a,,ai/ab/c space, personnel and res?Juroes to support the .4SP. 4/lot:a/lori ofanln•al holding space is Jhe role and responsibility of the IC Scientific Direotor. 

B. ANIMAL REQUIREMENTS: 

Species: Mw,ac11 arv{h(tc1 Age/Weight!Size.·~ ·--~3...,1.,_l ,,..kg.._-'-'a""'d ..... 11,..ll __ _ Sex: M/F 

Stock or-Strain~ N t A Smirne(sl" NH I Anprnyed So)tmes and/or the NI.H NHP 
Recycling Program 

IDll1illiation(s ): locat1011 Animal Procedure Location(s): locat10n 

location 

Estimated Number of New and Existm!! Animals R eomred to s unnort this Prooosa l: 
Yea Yea Yea Tota 
rl r2 r3 l 

1 
Estimated number of!!~ animals required 20 20 20 60 
(Jnclude all future purchases, bitths, and transfers) 

2 
Number of existing na'ive animals to he 4 NIA 4 
transferred into this ASP (any age) 

3 
Number of e~isting animals previously used in 85 N/A 85 
any experiment to be transferred into this ASP• 

YEARLY TOTALS 109 20 20 149 

*ff animals have. been in a previous study, briefly describe how animals were used, e.g. any surgeries, procedures 
that caused pain and or distress (relieved or unrelieved): 

There are a total of89 animals being transferred onto this protocol from the prececling approved version of this protocol. Of these, 4 are natve 
and 85 have been studled in the prec,eding verSio,11 ofthi~ ASP. for the animals engaged in studies, the o~perimental design, methods, and 
survival surgeries were tl1e same as dcscrlbed below ln Sections F ru1d G. 

The 4 naYve monkeys will begin behavioral testing aud lake part in lesion studLes on vislial lenrning and memory. 

The 85 monkeys thal have been used in the 11revious version of this ASP are as follows: 

9 monkeys are being tested on a social cognition task. They currently all have headposts. A subset of this cohort will receive 
medial prefrontal cortex lesiqns once they reach behavioral criterion. 

8 monkeys are being trained on a spatial memory task. Half will undergo fornix traiisectfon when they reach criterion. 

8 monkeys are being trained on an appetitive Pavlovian task to assess autonomic responses. Of these, 4 h,ave received 
e~citotoxic lesions of the entire orbito:frontal co11ex (lateral plus medial) and 4 are unoperated. 

4 monkeys with bilateral lesions ofthe ventrolateral prefrontal cortex are being trained 011 an automated task assessing learning 
of probabilistic stimull1s-reward assoclations. These monkeys will complete training in late 2016. At the end of the study these 
animals will be euthanized and the brains removed for histological processing and analysis. 

20 monkeys are being tested, or are waiting to be tested, on behavio.ral t-asks to assess their ability to learn object-reward 
associations. 15 of these are operated ( 4 with crossed lesions of amygdala and orbital frontal cortex, 4 with crossed lesions of 
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the amygdala and prelimbic cortex. 7 monkeys with crossed lesions of the amygdala and premotor cortex) and 5 are unoperated 
controls. 

3 monkeys witb bilateral lesions of'the ventral striatum (nucleus accumbens) are being trained on automated tasks to assess 
stimulus-reward and action-reward reversal learning 

6 monkeys are being trained on automated tests of attentional capture. Two of these have bilateral excitotoxic lesions ofthe 
amygdala and 4 are unoperated. 

4 monkeys are being assessed for their ability to link reward with abstract concepts (same-different). All have headposts, 
chambers, and craniotomies to allow infusion of agents into frontal cortex. 

7 monkeys are participating in 1MR1 studies of stimulus-reward association. All have head posts. In addition 3 of the 7 have 
chambers and ctaniotomies to allow infusion of compounds into the amygda)a. 

2 monkeys w1tl) bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the amygdala are being assessed for stimulus familiarity judgements. 

9 monkeys are on rest pending eu1hanasia. 2 have bilateral excitotoxic lesions oflhe lateral orbitofrontal cortex, 2 have 
bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the medial orbitofrontal cortex, 3 have lesions of the caudal orbltofrontal cortex, l monkey has a 
lesion of the anterior cingulate cortex, and I monkey has a lesion oft'he orbitofrontal cortex. 

5 unoperated controls will be assigned to other projects. One of these has a headpost. 

At the end of the study anjmals with lesions will be eutbanized and the brains removed for histological processing and 
analysis. 

C. TRANSPORTATION: ·Tra11spor1atioo of animals must oonform to all NIH and Facility guidelines/policies. If animals will be 
ltanspo1tcd between facilities, describe tho methods and containment to be ulllized, If animals will be t.-ransported within 
also include the route and elevutor(s) to he utilized. 

locarion 

Monkevs will be tmnsported &om monkey home cages to and bac1' @§jjj,,j 
IM!BQ ·oJlowing the approved transportation SOP for this facility . Anesthetized monkeys will be transporred in covered transportation 

locat1on 

carts, and awake monkeys will be 1ranspo1ted in transportation chairs. Awake monkeys will be covered and restrained V11th a millimum of two 
fonns of restraint when being transported through public areas. In addition to the restraint provided by the chair itself, a chain attached to the 
obair will also be hooked to the monkey's collar. 

The animals are tnmsported from nnd back using an approved opaque transport box and following 
the approved transporH1tion SOP. For CT imaging, There will be two people with !he monkey at all times. Anesthetized monkeys will be 
lransported in ,111 approved, specifically designed, covered, opaQue transport box. We will emerjdj§h wl 

locat100 

proceed to iMfujj.j until the locked 
door at We will then call for the CT technician to meet us and escort us through lhe locked corridor thal houses the 

i@fbi' 

All location nd NIH TranspQrtation Guidellnes will be followed 

D. STUDY OBJECTIVES: Provide no more chan a 300 word summary oftbe objectives of this work. Why is this work 
important/ interesting? How miglit this work benefit humans and/or animals? This should he written so that a non-scientist can easily 
understand it Please eliminate or minunize abbreviations, technical terms, and jargon. Where they are necessary, they should be defined. 

Earlier work from this laboratory has indicated that the medial temporal fobe limbic structures, lhe amygdaln, hippocampus and rhinal cortex, 
are critical for information storage in the billin. Specifically, these structures are known to underlie tile ability oforganisms to recognize 
previously experienced sensory events, to associate these events with one another, and to associate these eve11ts with reward and with motor 
acts·. The proposed study will build on these earlier findings in two ways: I) by contrasting the specific contributions to memory mnde by the 
limbic structures with those of oth~r brain structures implicated in memory processes_ and 2) by examining the foteraotion of medial temporal 
lobe structures With neocortical or thalamic proc..-cssin_g areas in the storage/recall of sensory 01emory, stimlllus•reward associations, and 
stimulus•action ru;sociations. These goals will be achieved by examining the effects of selective brain lesions, reversible brain lesions, or 
pharmacological manipulations on the acquisition and flexible use of different kinds of memory. 

By delermini-ng the neural substrates of memory in monkeys, we hope 10 uncover information relevant to the treatment of human amnesic 
disorders. [dcmtifylng the ncunu substrates of niemory in monkeys wm indirectly benefit the treatment of human amnesic disorders by 
promotif'lg the use of other iovest.igative tools or approaches (e.g. electrophysiologicaL neurochemical) in specific mnemonic processing areas; 
findings from such studies may lel\d to greater understanding of the cellular events underlyt11g information storage that will be important in 
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treating patients with Alzheimer's disease, semantic dementia, Parkinson's disease, or Huntington's disease, brain disorders which are 
characterized, in part, by progressive memory impairment. Moreover, the neural substrates of stimulus-reward association and emotional 
expression and regulation are relevant to understanding the etiology and pathophysiology of mood and anxiety disorders. 

E. RATIONALE FOR ANIMAL USE: I) Explain your rationale for animal use. 2) Justify the appropriateness ofthe species 
selected. 3) Justify the number of animals to be used. (Use additional sheets if necessary) 

1) Animals must be used to investigate the neural substrates of memory because the same kind of information cannot be gleaned from human 
studies or from use of alternative techniques. Brain damage in humans is rarely either selective or complete for a given structure. Consequently 
it is impossible in most instances to draw conclusions regarding the neural basis for an identified memory deficit. Animals, however, can be 
used for the behavioral evaluation of the effects of selective brain lesions. 

2) Nonhuman primates are required for these studies because they are the only readily available animals that can sufficiently master the kinds of 
cognitive problem-solving tasks being employed. M. mulatta is the preferred species. There is a long history of anatomical and physiological 
study of both limbic and neocortical structures in rhesus monkeys, thus providing a basis for comparison across studies. In addition, rhesus 
monkeys adapt readily to the laboratory environment. Furthermore, the organization of the brains of these animals is similar to that of humans, 
so any findings concerning the neural bases of behavior may apply to humans as well. 

3) In most cases the control and experimental groups will be comprised of 4 animals each; this is the minimum number of subjects that will 
yield statistically meaningful results. Each year, I have the resources to conduct one new main study using 12 monkeys and another smaller one 
using 8 monkeys. The larger study would be comprised of two experimental groups and one control group (N = 12). The smaller one would 
consist of one experimental group and one control group (N=8). Therefore, I will need 3 X 20 monkeys, or a total of60 monkeys, over the 
three-year period. In all cases, 1 will use the procedures as described in Section F, and would have the general experimental goals outlined in 
Section D. 

F. DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND ANIMAL PROCEDURES: Briellyexplainthe 
experimental design and specify all animal procedures. This description should allow the ACUC to understand the experimental course of an animal from its 
entry into the experiment to the endpoint of the study. Specifically address the following: (Use additional sheets if necessary.) 

Injections, Inoculations or Instillations (substances, e.g., infectious agents, adjuvants, medications, drugs, etc.; dose, sites, volume, route, diluent, 
and schedules). All substances administered to an animal must be pharmaceutical grade unless otherwise justified in accordance with the NIIH 
ARAC Guidelines for the Lise of'Non-Pharmaceulical Grade Compounds in Lahoratoty Animals 

Blood Withdrawals (volume, frequency, withdrawal sites, and methodology) 
Non-Survival Surgical Procedures (Provide details of survival surgical procedures in Section G.) 
Radiation (dosage and schedule) · 
Methods of Restraint (e.g., restraint chairs, collars, vests, harnesses, slings, etc.) 
Animal Identification Methods ( e.g., ear tags, tattoos, collar, cage card, etc.) 
Other Procedures (e.g., survival studies, tail biopsies, etc.) 
Potentially Painful or Distressful Effects, if any, the animals are expected to experience (e.g., pain or distress, ascites production, etc.) For 

Column E studies provide: 1) a description of the procedure(s) producing pain and/or distress; 2) scientific justification why pain and/or distress 
cannot be relieved. 

Resultant Effects, if any, that an animal(s) are expected to experience or exhibit (e.g., circling, abdominal distension, weight loss, etc.) 
Experimental Endpoint Criteria (i.e., tumor size, percentage body weight gain or loss, inability to eat or drink, behavioral abnormalities, clinical 

symptomatology, or signs of toxicity) must be specified when the administration of tumor cells, biologics, infectious agents, radiation or toxic 
chemicals are expected to cause significant symptomatology or are potentially lethal. List the criteria to be used to determine when euthanasia is 
to be performed. Death as an endpoint must always be scientifically justified. 

Breeding Paradigms (Include the maximum age of breeders, use of permanent breeding pairs or trios, weaning age, maximum number of animals 
in a cage, fate of pups not carrying the required gene, collection of tissues and/or body fluids for genetic testing, etc.) 

Past Experience with Identical or Similar Experimental Treatments, Procedures, etc. (e.g. direct experience or the published experience of 
others related to the well-being of animals undergoing identical or similar experimental procedures, etc.) . 

Most experiments involve: I) creating a permanent brain lesion using either subpial aspiration or injection of excitotoxins, OR manipulating neuronal 
activity using drugs; 2) measuring the effects of these manipulations on behavior; and 3) euthanizing the animal to examine the brain. Descriptions 
of the different procedures involved in these experiments are provided below. 

Identification of animals: Animals will be identified by chest tattoos, subcutaneous transponder, and by the tags attached to their home cage. 

Behavioral testing: Monkeys will be trained daily on behavioral tasks administered either in a modified Wisconsin General Testing Apparatus 
(WGTA) or in an automated (computer-run) test apparatus. In general, the monkeys learn to displace objects or make responses to pictures presented 
on a color monitor fitted with a touch-sensitive screen to eam food or fluid (juice or water) rewards. Monkeys trained in the WGT A will be held in a 
transport/testing cage for approximately 20 - 120 minutes per day, whereas monkeys trained in automated apparatuses will be restrained in either 
nonhuman primate chairs or a testing cage from approximately 30 minutes to 3 hours. In addition, monkeys will have their diet or their fluid intake 
manipulated in order to achieve prompt responding in the test situation. During training all monkeys will receive food or liquid rewards ( e.g. banana 
pellets, peanuts, fruit juice, water). During training the animals' food/ water may be controlled. All food / water contro I will be in strict adherence 
to the NIH Guidelines for Diet Control in Behavioral Studies. Daily records of food/ water intake will be kept and all monkeys will be weighed 
weekly. The NJMH veterinarian will be consulted if any problems develop. 
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Monkeys will be evaluated for their visual learning and memory abilities. This is carried out using a variety of specific tasks, each involving the 
animal's selection of objects (manual te.st apparatus), images (automated test apparatus) or locations (manual and automated apparatuses) that leads 
to delivery of food or fluid rewards. ln addition, monkeys will be evaluated for thei r emotional responses to objects and to unfam iliar humans. We 
use two different procedures, each of which involves exposing the monkey to a potentially emotionally-charged stimulus and measuring the animal's 
behavioral responses. One procedure involves exposing the monkeys to several neutral objects and to a fake (rubber) snake and rubber spider. The 
latter two objects evoke an innate fear response. The emotional response is mild, in that it typically involves freezing behavior, eye and head 
aversion, and withdrawal (i.e., moving away from the object), and dissipates over time. The exposures will be limited to 30 sec and will occur only a 
handful of times in the course of the experiment. A second procedure involves exposure to an unfamiliar "human intruder" for rough ly JO minutes. 
Responses range from submission (e.g. lip smacking, moving away) to aggression (e.g. cage shaking) to defensive behaviors (e.g. freezing). 
Although these procedures may induce mild fear and anxiety for brief periods of time which are momentary and transient, they are necessary for 
evaluating the effects of brain lesions on monkeys' innate behavioral repertoire. These are widely used experimental procedures that have no 
identified long-lasting effects on behavior or on the health of the animal. 

In some experiments we will measure monkeys' autonomic responses, including pupil diameter, skin conductance and heart rate, during performance 
ofa behavioral task. The measures can all be obtained using noninvasive procedures. Monkeys first receive extensive training to acclimate them to 
accepting placement of electrodes on the palm of the hand (for skin conductance responses or SCR) and back (for heart rate). Both SCR electrodes 
and heart rate electrodes have conductive gel between them and the skin. To obtain reliable SCR, we apply vetwrap around hand to hold the 
electrode in place. In addition, it is necessary to restrict the movement of one or both arms. An arm is restrained with either a soft Velcro strap or a 
ring of aluminum, steel or plastic, sometimes in combination with a loosely fitting tube surrounding the lower arm and hand. Pupil diameter is 
measured with a camera. To obtain reliable measures of pupil diameter the monkey's head must be immobilized. The pupil diameter is measured 
using an infrared sensitive camera placed a fixed distance from the monkey's head. 

All monkeys assigned to this protocol will not necessarily undergo the same procedures, nor will any monkey undergo all of the procedures 
described below. The following sample flow charts demonstrate several examples of how individual animals might be used. 

Sample experimental scq,_u_e_n_c_es_: _ ___ _ 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

behavioral 
shaping 

behavioral 
shaping 

behavioral 
shaping 

behavioral 
shaping -

Behavioral 
testing: criterion 
object association 
with food value 
task 

Behavioral testing: 
criterion visual 
discrimination 
learning task 

Behavioral 
testing: gaze 
fixation and 
stimulus-reward 
probabilistic 
learning task 

Behavioral 
testing: criterion 
object 
association with 
food value task 

headpost/chamber 
surgery 

excitotoxic lesion 
.-. (e.g, bilateral 

orbital frontal ex) 

headpost surgery -

- excitotoxic 
lesion ( e.g., -unilateral 
amygdala) 

Retrograde tracer 
injection 

Behavioral 
testing: retrain to 
criterion 

MR scan, target 
determination 
(e.g., orbital ex) 

focal drug infusions 
(e,g., muscimol) + 
behavioral testing 

- post-op 
structural MR 
scan - post-op behavioral 

testing 

Behavioral testing: 
retrain to criterion - !MRI scanning 

combined with 
behavioral testing 

post-op 
behavioral 
testing 

-

excitotoxic - lesion (e.g., 
unilateral 
premotor 
cortex) 

Variable survival 
period for tracer 
transport 

post-op - behavioral 
testing 

-

- B 

Surgical lesions: Most experiments will examine the effects of bilaterally symmetrical lesions intended to achieve a permanent loss of neurons 
in a specific brain region. For example, a monkey might be trained on a behavioral task, receive a lesion of either the amygdaloid complex, the 
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hippocampal formation, the rhinal cortex, caudate nucleus, medial thalamus, prelrontal or premotor cortex, or other related structures, and then be 
retested on the behavioral task. After training on some additional behavioral tasks, the operated monkeys would be euthanized so that we can 
perform histological examination of the brains to document the extent of the lesions. 

Some experiments will employ a "disconnection" technique to test the hypothesis that interaction of two different, but anatomically connected, 
structures (e.g. a limbic structure and a neocortical area) is critical for the storage/retrieval of the same kind of memories examined after the 
symmetrical lesions. The disconnection will be achieved by removing one structure in one hemisphere in one stage, and the other structure in the 
other hemisphere in a second stage, and transecting the forebrain commissures (anterior commissure and corpus callosum) in a third stage, not 
necessarily in that order. To assess the i:ffects of the individual lesions, training will intervene between each surgical stage. (A positive result would 
yield a behavioral effect only following the third and final surgical stage, the one that completes the disconnection of the two structures being 
examined.) The disconnection procedure can only be achieved using multiple survival surgery. In this type of experiment, for example, a monkey 
would receive a unilateral lesion of a structure in a first operation (e.g. amygdala, hippocampus, orbital prefrontal cortex, nucleus accumbens, rhinal 
cortex), be retested on the behavioral task, receive a second operation involving unilateral removal of a different structure in the opposite hemisphere 
(e.g. amygdala, hippocampus, orbital prefrontal cortex, nucleus accumbens, rhinal cortex), be retested on the behavioral task, and, finally, receive a 
section of the forebrain commissures (corpus callosum and anterior commissure). The order of the operations would typically be counterbalanced 
across animals within a group, such that some animals, for example, might receive section of the forebrain commissures as the first operation. After 
the third operation, monkeys would again be tested on the behavioral task, and perhaps some additional tasks, and then euthan izcd. In all cases, there 
will be a minimum of2 weeks intervening between successive surgeries, and a maximum of 3 planned major survival surgeries per monkey. Upon 
postoperative assessment of the lesions using MR imaging, if the lesion appears incomplete, an additional major survival surgery may be conducted 
to complete the lesion. See Section G for details. 

Neurotransmitter-specific permanent lesions: Some experiments will employ injection of neurotransmitter-specific toxins 
intended to remove monoamine neurons or their terminals. Two classes of agents have been employed for this purpose: a) 6 -hydroxydopamine and 
b) cell toxins (e.g., saporin) fused to specific antibodies to the dopamine transporter (DAT). Although the lesion may require a 2-stage operation, 
animals receiving this treatment will not undergo any other surgical procedure. As is the case for Surgical lesions, above, and as detailed in Section 
G., all neurotransmitter-specific lesions will be carried out in anesthetized animals using aseptic procedures. injection of the toxins will be performed 
via gas-sterilized Hamilton syringes using standard neurosurgical approaches. In addition, animals will receive one treatment or the other (aor b), 
not both. When pharmaceutical grade compounds are available (e.g. Sigma, Tocris), they will be used. All drugs, pharmaceutical grade or not, will 
be sterile filtered (0.20 µm syringe-mounted filter, Corning) into a sterile vial after they have been dissolved in the appropriate carrier. 

a) 6-hydroxy dopamine (6-OHDA): 6-hydroxy dopamine (Sigma) has been used to ablate dopaminergic neurons extensively for nearly two 
decades. 6-OHDA is injected intra-cortically. Doses used in the literature range from 2 - 12 µg/µl per injection site. Typically, around 
100 µg would be required to ablate dopaminergic fibers in specific cortical areas. Injection volume will be limited to 1.0 µI per site, 
although the total volume would depend on the size of the structure under investigation. For example, depletions within perirhinal cortex 
would require injection of a total of approximately 20 µI (distributed over 20 sites), and total volume for any given experiment would 
typically range from 20 - 50 µI. Intra-peritoneal co-administration of agents that block uptake at norepinephrine and serotonergic terminals 
(desipramine, 20 - 40 mg/kg IP; pargyline, 5 • 20 mg/kg IP; citalopram, 5 • 10 mg/kg IP; talsuprarn, 15 · 25 mg/kg IP) are also administered 
to enhance selectivity for dopaminergic terminals. 

Desipramine is counterindicaied with ketamine for prc-isofluorane anesthetic preparation. An alternative anesthetic regimen wi ll be 
employed for pre-surgical preparation. Use of dexmedetomidine (0.005-0.05 mg/kg IM) plus butorphanol (0.3 mg/kg IM) has been 
successfully used in other settings and would be employed here. 

b) Anti-Dopamine Transporter-Saporin (anti-DAT-SAP): Saporin conjugated to antibodies targeting specific cell types has recently been 
developed for specific ablations of cell types in the nervous system. Saporin is a cytotoxin that targets the ribosome and blocks protein 
synthesis. Uoconjugated saporin cannot penetrate the cell membrane and, therefore, cannot enter cells. When conjugated to a specific 
antibody targeting a cell surface protein, like the dopamine transporter, it is taken up endosomally and retrogradely transported to the cell 
body. Here, saporin is cleaved from the construct due to the pH of the endosomal compartment, and targets the ribosomal apparatus. 
Because the saporin is specifically targeted to neurons that express the dopamine transporter, it poses relatively minimal risk in terms of 
general pathology. Injection of these constructs into specific cortical areas (0.02-0.6 µg/ul anti-DAT-SAP in sterile saline) would lead to 
ablation of dopamine fibers selectively in that area. As in the case for 6-OHDA (above) we would inject 1.0 µI per site, but the total 
volume (distributed over multiple sites) would depend on the target structure; the total volume injected would typically range from 
20 to 50 µI. From previous experience in LN working with these agents we do not expect any adverse effects on the animals related to the 
lesions. 

Systemic drug injections: Some experiments will employ systemic injections to help elucidate the complex neurochemical circuits that underlie 
learning and motivated performance. Compounds generally categorized as neurotransmitter receptor agonists and antagonists, and reuptake 
inhibitors, will be administered either JO - 60 minutes before task onset or during task performance. In most cases a dose-response function will be 
determined for all compounds, starting with a very low, ineffective dose. Increments in dosing will cease if any animal exhibits distress (e.g., 
impaired performance due to dyskinesia, sedation, agitation). 

All systemic injections will be administered intramuscularly in a volume of 0. 10 ml/kg. The drugs to be evaluated will be chosen from available 
compounds for which dosing and toxicity measures have been established. Systemic injections will occur with a frequency not to exceed 2 per week 
using alternating injection sites. When pharmaceutical grade compounds are available (e.g. Sigma, Tocris), they will be used. All drugs, whether 
pharmaceutical grade or not, will be sterile filtered (0.20 µm syringe-mounted filter, Corning) into a sterile vial after they have been dissolved in the 
appropriate carrier. For systemic (intramuscular) injections, solution acid ity may range from pH 3.0-7.5. 
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The following types ofreceptor agonists and antagonists may be administered: dopaminergic (D2) receptor agonists (e.g., quinpirole, 
0.0111g/kg - 0.50 mg/kg) and antagonists (e.g. haloperidol, 5.6µg/kg - l 7.8µg/kg); dopaminergic (DI) receptor agonists (e.g., SKF 38393, 0.3 - 15.0 
mg/kg) and antagonists (e.g., SCH 23390, 0.50-32.0 µg/kg); cholinergic mimetics or receptor agonists (e.g., physostigmine, l .O - 100.0 µg/kg) and 
antagonists (e.g., scopolamine, 1.0 • 32.0 µg/kg); NMDA receptor glycine site (NMDAR/GS) partial agonists (e.g., d-cycloscrine, 32.0 µg/kg - 1.0 
mg/kg) and NMDAR antagonists (e.g., MK-801, 3.2 • 56.0 µg/kg); GABAa receptor agonists (e.g., muscimol, 0.01 µg/kg - 1.0 mg/kg) and 
antagonists (e.g., bicuculline, 0.01 µg/kg • 1.0 mg/kg). 

Dopamine, serotonin, and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors may be administered. Examples ofreuptake inhibitors that may be used are: for 
dopamine, GBR 12909 and nomifensine; for norepinephrine. yohimbine; for serotonin, citalopram and fluoxetine. Doses will be detem1ined using 
careful escalating dose procedures. Generally, estimates can be obtained from the rodent literature. Doses reported in the rodent literature, for 
example, include GBR 12909 ( 15 mg/kg), yohimbine (5 mg/kg) and citalopram (IO mg/kg). These doses have been reported to not cause any adverse 
effects. 

Yohimbine, citalopram and fluoxetine are available pharmaceutical grade (Janssen Pharmaceuticals). GBR 12909 and nomifensine are not. In 
general, the drugs to be injected will be.dissolved in sterile saline. In the event that a compound to be tested is not readily soluble in sterile saline the 
lowest possible concentration [ranges] of an effective vehicle { e.g., (2-hydroxypropyl)•b•cyclodextrin [ 1-25%], Tween-80 (O. l-0.2%], Emulphor (1-
3%), or DMSO (0.1-0.2%]} will be used to suspend, or dissolve, the compound, and this stock solution will be further diluted in sterile water or 
sterile saline to achieve the desired molarity. 

From the relevant scientific literature, and from experienced investigators in the Laboratory ofNeuropsychology, the doses provided above have been 
shown to be non-toxic. However, if at any time during the experimental process the animal appears unwell we will immediately stop the experiment 
and consult with the NlMH veterinarian and provide treatment. If the veterinarian, in consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is 
experiencing distress that cannot be relieved by applying acceptable medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be euthanized. 

Implantation of head posts and chambers: Using aseptic surgical techniques a headpost and chamber, or in some cases a headpost 
only, will be attached to the animal's head. Both the beadpost and chamber are fabricated from MR-compatible materials. Because the headpost 
takes roughly 4 weeks to heal (i.e., become bonded to the bone), the headpost and chamber are typically added in separate operations. This is for at 
least two reasons. First, the monkey needs a period of accommodation to headpost restraint, so having this procedure carried out well in advance of 
the chamber implant allows the restraint training to take place prior to the chamber implant Second, some of the chambers we use are quite large. In 
these cases the best surgical approach is to use a skin incision at right angles to the incision used for the headpost. In the experience ofLN 
investigators, using a two-stage surgery gives the best overall outcome for the headpost and chamber implants. A third operation is required to 
remove the bone inside the chamber to allow access to the brain. Although this bone removal could be carried out at the time of the chamber 
implant, there is often a months-long delay between the chamber implant and the initiation of the experimental manipulations carried out within the 
chamber. Accordingly, to avoid risk of infection, we feel it is safer to remove the bone in a separate operation. Other LN investigators have had 
good outcomes after covering the bone inside the chamber with a thin layer of dental acrylic at the time of the chamber implant. This procedure 
maintains the integrity of the bone within the chamber indefinitely. Typically, the headpost and chamber are implanted on the skull based on 
localization of brain structures obtained from MR scans. 

An animal will undergo a maximum of three planned major survival surgeries. On occasion, monkeys with chamber implants will require additional 
major survival surgeries for the purpose of removing bone that has regrown inside the chamber. Monkeys may also require anesthesia to undergo 
additional, relatively minor procedures to remove excess granulation tissue from the dura mater. Other relatively minor procedures might be carried 
out in circumstances requiring repair or replacement ofa headpost or chamber (see Section G). 

Intracerebral injections: After placement of the headpost and chamber, as described above, animals may receive intracerebral drug 
administration to produce one of two types of treatment: 1) reversible inactivation o f the targeted brain structure, which acts as a reversible 
" lesion"; and 2) pharmacological manipulation of specific neurotransmitter systems. MR scans are used to detennine the stereotaxic coordinates 
for accurate placement of injection needles over brain regions of interest such as the orbital and medial frontal cortex, hippocarnpus, amygdala, 
entorhinal and perirhinal cortex, striatum, and thalamus. All intracerebral injections will be made in awake animals. Before the experimental 
phase requiring intracerebral injections, animals will be acclimated to head restraint using the headpost affixed to the skull. This will be achieved 
by successive approximation, i.e. starting with short periods of restraint and moving to progressively longer periods of restraint until the restraint 
period matches the time needed for the injections, roughly 30 minutes. Once this accl imatization is completed, intracerebral injections may be 
carried out. First the animal will have its head restrained. Then the cover of the plastic chamber will be removed. Using aseptic techniques, a 
small hole will be made in the dura maier with a sterile 24 • 28 gauge needle (the guide cannula) to facilitate the insertion of injection needles. On 
rare occasions it appears that an animal is distressed by the insertion of the guide cannulae; in such case we will apply a local analgesic ( e.g. 
lidocaine) onto the dura before insertion. Finally, the injection needles will be inserted through the guide cannulae into the selected brain area 
using the coordinates obtained from the MR images. The materials used for the intracerebral injections (i.e., guide cannulae, injection needles, 
plastic tubing and Hamilton syringes) will be gas-sterilized prior to each injection. To achieve reversible inactivation, we will use: GABAA 
receptor agonists (e.g., muscimol, 10 • 150 ng/µ I) and possibly GABAAIBZR agonists (e.g., CDP, 10 • 50 µg/µI). Compounds are administered 
via a programmable pump that holds the syringes while advancing the plunger at a given rate of speed; the Hamilton syringes are attached via 
plastic tubing to the injection needles, "Vhich in turn dispense the compound into the selected brain location. The drugs to be infused will be 
dissolved in sterile saline (pH 7.0 - 7.5) and injected in volumes ranging from 0.3 • 3.0 ~ti/site, at rates of0.15 • 0.25 µI/min. Depending on the 
size of the target structure, a range of I • 5 sites per hemisphere may be required to address the tissue adequately. The entire procedure typically 
takes 15 • 30 minutes. When the injections are completed, the chamber will be rinsed with steri le saline, the chamber cap replaced, the head 
restraint removed, and the animal's behavioral task will be initiated. Intracerebral injections will occur with a frequency of 1 to 2 per week (no 
more than 2 per week), and the total number of injections per s ite will not exceed 30. Experience in LN has shown no adverse effects of 
administration of these compounds in the range of doses described above. When pharmaceutical grade compounds are available (e.g. Sigma, 
Tocris), they will be used. All drngs, whether pharmaceutical grade or not, will be sterile filtered (0.20 µm syringe-mom1ted tilter, Coming) into a 
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steri le vial after they have been dissolved in the appropriate carrier. 

Pharmacological manipulations made via intracerebral injections may involve the following compounds: D2 antagonists (e.g., sulpiride, 
5 • 25 11g / µl); DI antagonists (e.g., SCH23390, 10 • 80 µg / µl); cholinergic (MI) antagonists (e.g., scopolamine HBr, I • 50 mM); cholinergic 
(M2) antagonists (e.g., SCH 217443, 5 • 75 µg / µI); GLUR antagonists (e.g., NBQX, I - 10 µg / ~ii). In previous experience in LN working with 
these agents, and from relevant scientific literature, we have found that the doses provided above are nontoxic. Compounds will be administered 
IO • 60 min before task onset or during task performance. 

We do not expect any problems re lated to the drug infusions. However, one potential adverse effect of making intracerebral injections, 
encountered infrequently, is inadvertent puncture of blood vessels leading to cerebral hemorrhage, infarctions, and raised intracranial pressure, in 
which case an animal might exhibit distress (e.g., dyskinesia, agitation). lfat any time during the experimental procedure the animal appears 
unwell we will immediately stop the procedure and consult the NIMH veterinarian. If the veterinarian so advises, treatment will be provided. If 
the veterinarian, in consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is experiencing distress that cannot be relieved by applying 
acceptable medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be euthanized. 

Cleaning and maintenance of cranial implants: Careful attention, including regular cleaning and disinfection, is paid to the 
cranial implants (i.e., headposts and chambers) to reduce the possibility of infection. We frequently consult with the NIMH veterinarians and quickly 
move to treat infections if they occur. The frequency of cleaning depends on the nature of the implant and its clinical state. The materials used for 
cleaning and disinfection and the antibiotics used to treat any infection are continuing to evolve; accordingly, treatment is based on consultations with 
the NIMH veterinarian. Current typical materials include hydrogen peroxide and Betadine cream or ointment. Occasional vigorous cleaning and 
shaving of hair is required. If any sign of an infection appears, samples are sent to the laboratory for culture, and appropriate antibiotic therapy is 
initiated. When the veterinarian, in consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is experiencing pain / or distress that cannot be 
relieved by applying accepted medical treatments and procedures, the an imal will be anesthetized and subsequently euthanized according to 
Section J. 

It may occasionally be necessary to remove a small piece of bone or enlarge the burr hole inside the chamber using either a drill or a small rongeur. 
If the removal is very minor and wi ll last only a few minutes it is generally carried out using ketamine (5.0 • 20.0 mg/kg IM), but a ketamine / 
xylaz.ine mixture (ketamine, 8 mg/kg, plus xylazine, 0.4 mg/kg IM) is used if the procedure involves more extensive drilling or if the animal shows 
any reaction to stimulation. A dose of atropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) or glycopyrrolate (15 mcg/kg IM) will also be given as pre-treatment for this 
procedure. 

After a period of weeks or months the dura mater sometimes thickens. When this happens the monkey will either be sedated with ketamine 
(10 • 20 mg/kg), first pre-treating with atropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) or glycopyrrolate (15 mcg/kg IM), as appropriate, or taken to the OR to be done 
under isofluranc ( l.0 - 4.0%, to effect) and the fibrous connective tissue will be removed using aseptic technique. These procedlues are performed 
in either the implant treatment room or in the surgical suite. 

Long-term maintenance of chambers: We have developed a 2-day procedure to implement placement ofan e lastomer seal within the 
chamber. This procedure has been shown by others to result in a hermetically-sealed chamber that provides long-term sterility, in some cases up to 
24 months. On day I, to prepare the dura mater, the animal will undergo a dural scraping to remove excess granulation tissue followed by treatment 
with 5-tluorouracil (5-FU; 5-10 ml, depending on the size of the chamber) in physiological saline (25 .0 mg/ml) for I • 5 minutes to s low growth of 
fibroblastic connective tissue. On day 2, the chamber will be rinsed with sterile saline, cleaned with 0.5% chlorine (Dakin's Solution), and rinsed 
again with sterile saline. The chamber, bone, and dura mater will be dried with ocular/ optic wicks and sterile silicone elastomer (Kwik-Sil, World 
Precision Instruments, FL) will be pour¢ into the chamber. The elastomer will cover the craniotomy, bone and bottom of the chamber, creating a 
silicone elastomer seal, or plug. This procedure has been shown to result in a hermetically-sealed chamber that provides a long-term sterile 
environment within the chamber, thereby obviating the need for twice-weekly (or more) c leaning. An additional benefit of the elastomer seal is that 
it appears to prevent growth of granulation tissue. However, this procedure will not be used for chambers that communicate with other cylinders. 

Because this is a new procedure, our current plan for monitoring the elastomer seal is to check the elastomer seal one day (roughly 24 hrs) and one 
week after placement to verify the integrity of the sea l. l fno fluid is found in the chamber, the seal will be left in place. lffluid is found in the 
chamber, the old e lastomer will be removed, the chamber will be washed, cleaned and dried, and a new elastomer seal applied. We wi ll continue 
visual inspection at weekly intervals until such time as the seal is removed. When using this procedure, we will consult with the NIMH veterinarian 
regarding the preparation for the long-tenn seal and the monitoring of the animal. 

It is possible that our chamber lids will need to be modified to create a better seal to maintain the sterility of the chamber. We are currently working 
with engineers to fabricate new chamber lids that di Iler from the standard lid in two ways: I) fabricated from clear plastic (Lucite), to allow the 
experimenter to see inside the chamber without removing the lid; and 2) fabricated with an O-ring fitted inside the lip of the lid to create an air-tight 
seal. 

Chair restraint: Animals to be chaired will wear loose-fitting collars and will be chaired in accordance with NIMH Guidelines for the Use 
of Restraint Chairs with Nonhuman Primates. They will be transferred to the chairs using the standard pole and collar technique. Animals 
acclimate quickly to the collars. The collars are placed on the animals under ketamine sedation (Ketamine hydrochloride 10 · 20 mg/kg IM). The 
animals are allowed to recover for approximately one day, getting used to the collar, before pole training is begun. Pole training typically involves 
successive approximation. First, the investigator briefly clips the pole onto the monkey's collar, at the same time giving the monkey food rewards. 
This procedure is carried out repeatedly, across several days, before attempting to transfer the animal to the restraint chair. Once in the restraint 
chair the animal is taken to the testing room where it sits in the chair and is given food rewards for, perhaps, 15 minutes. The animal is then 
returned to his home cage. This procedure is repeated for several days until the monkey is accl imated to the chair and test environment. The 
acclimation of the animal to the collar, chair, and testing procedures will be tailored to accommodate the individual needs of each animal. 
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Structural Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Scans: 
The NJMH Guidelrnes for MJU and MRS will be followed. 

location Typically, for struciUral scans the animRl is pretreated with atropine (0,05 mg/kg IM) or glycopyrrolate (15 mcg/kg IM) 
and then anesthetized with ketamine (10 - 15 mg/kg IM), lbllowecl by either 0.005-0,05 mg/kg (IM) dexmedetomidino (Doxdomitor® or 0.5 • 1.5 
mg/kg (IM) valium (diazepam), with supplements as needed. The ketnmlne/ dexmedctomldine and ket:unine/valium comhinations have proven to be 
a safe and effective anesthetic for tl1is ai1d similar procedures. (If dexmedetomidlnc is not available, medel'Omidine {Donlitot®) may be substituted, 

location In this case ifused in c0tnbina1ion with ketatnine, 0,02-0.1 m,g/kg (IM) mcdetomidine would be used,) Th6 animal is then transported to 
~ Yberc it is placed in l}f1 appropriate head holder and scanued. ihis techniqtie is completely noninvasive aod lasts 
~ rs. F'ollowing tl1e scan, if either dcirmedetomiJine or fllede(Qmiuine is used, wit wil l atlminister cttlp1u11er.olc (J\Jltisedau(i.(I) 0.2'-
0.4 mg/kl?, (IM). The oni111ul is then 1\!(urned to its home cage by the i1wcsti_gu1ors where it is w;itchell nncl monf11.>reil during recover rrom 011csthcsia. 
1mtil it is able to right itself. A single dose of ketoprolen ( 1 - 2 mg/kg lM) will be udminlslercJ just prior to or imm~l.l iuri.:ly fill lowing Lh1s pm~.:J10-e. 

Di:ffu~iuu \\leightcd ltuagic\g; 
Diffusion weighled in,qging scans allow for examination of the route of specific fiber pathways in. intnc.'t animals and the 11a111re and location of 
changes in white matter pathways that occur as a resull of these various lesions, 

The DTI and DSI performed l,IJ\der general anesthesia will take place in a horizontal s~nner in the NMR center. The aneS1hesia protocol is simil11r to 
that for surgery, comprised of inrubarfon 11J1d general isoflurane anesthesia. The animal wi It be fas1ed for J2 hours prior to surgery; however, ornl 
fluids will not be restricted. The animal is pretreated with atropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) ot glycopyrrolate (l 5 mcg/kg lM), ligJ1tly anesthetized with 
kctamine (10 - 20 mg/kg IM), andtl1en given isoflurane (1.0 - 2.0%, to effect) as a general anesthetic. The glycopyn·olate (or atropine), ketamine, 
and isoflurane are adrnini~teted by the NI F' animaJ tech11icia11, and the dosa~e and route of administration 11re determined hy the veterinarian (the 
isnilutane is adminstered to effect, to reuoh a surgioal plane of' anesthesia). Ane1>'tl1ellwd scans lasting four hours £re typical for DTI sessions 
achieving l mm isotropic resolution. An interval of at least seven days will occur between consecutive anesthetized scans. 

We do not e>cpect any adverse effects from the procedures 011tlined above. II~ however, there is any indication that an animal's condition is changing 
we seek lmmedtate veterinary medioal consultation. When the veterinarian, in consultation with the investigator, determines that 0J1 animal is 
experiencmg pain and/or distress that cannot be relieved by applying. accepted medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be cutbanizcd as 
described in Section J. 

locat10n In some cases 1he animals are scanned during,stable, balanced unesthesia (1-2% isothrtane, to effect). Induction is ienerally 
performed with the animal in a horizontal position, and the chair is theo brought ton vertical position for insertion Into the vertical magnet. The 
vertlcul position, while a great advantagl: for the awake preparation, poses challenges fur anesthesia. Safe and robust procedures for anesthetized 
monkeys have been developed And are in place, but great eftbrt is being made to constliiltly improve the&e paradigms for the contim1ed and increased 
safety of the animals. 
For most structural studies to achieve good high-resolution images full anesthesia is not required but some sedation is necessary, since awake animals 
tend to make small movements (e.g. ear wiggling, chewing, vocalizing) that disrupt the image quality with motion artifacts. As an alternative to full 
anesthesia, a combination ofthrel} safe drugs will be used: 

1) Ketilmine (5- 15 mg/kg IM) 
2) Diazepam (0.5 • 1.5 mg/kg IM 30 minutes prior, or 0. l mg/kg slow LV at the time of ttntmllesla) -valium, 11 benzodiazepine ~edative. 
3} Glyoopyrrolate (15 mcgikg J M) - anticholinergic, hists a bit longer than atropine, 

Supplemental doses of the above drugs will be given as needed. 

While the sedate preparation does not atTord as complete tl)onitoring as the foll, intubated gas anesthesia,. we routine ly measure and record the COi 
level and breath ing rate, using a gas sensor positioned just in fmnl ol'U1e nose, We also use a camera on the eye tmd face in order to continunlly 
monitor the animal's appearance for movement. Finally, in addi.tion to the CO2 monitoring, we will attempt to measure the Sl'Oz level and the non
invasive blood pressure. 

Computed Tomography (CT) Imaging: 
All monkeys wHJ be s~dated Utroughout the transport and scanning procedures. We will use the same nnesthestic drugs and doses as we normally use 
for MRI scans. Typically, for srruc.wral scans the animal is pretreated wirh atropine (0,0.S 1ng/kg IM) or glyoopy1Tolate (15 mcg/kg lM) and Uien 
anesthetized with 10 • 15 mg/kg ketamine lM, followed by eith11r dcxmedetomldine (0,005-0.05 mg/kg IM) or diazepam (0,5 · 1.5 mg/kg !M) given 
30 min prior to the scan. Supplemental doses will be ketamine alone. The ketam,ne/dexmedctomidine and ketamine/valium combinations have 
proven to be a safe and effective anesthetic fof th is .and sinlilar procedures. The animal is 1hen lrtll1spo rted in au approved. specifically designed., 
covered, opaque transport box via an approved mule within During lhe transport the animals are phwed oo their 
side and checked to ensure the airways are open. Once in the scan rooin they are placed in a stere0taxic head holder which secures lhetr 11ead in a 
stationary and standardized orientation, Tbis orientation also ensures the airway is open throvgh the scanning session, Total .scMn1ng ti!ne per 
monkey wilt be about 5 mh1utes. Once the sc-an is complete lhe 1no11keys wil l be rctw·ned to their home cnge ai1d monitored until awake and sitting 
uprlght. Total time from sedating theantmal to return to its home cage for a single animal is about 45 min and no more than 60 minutes for two. 

Then: wlll be two people with experience in working with monkeys present at all times. During transport of the animals we will liOt wear PPE but 
once tbe animal is in the CT room and before opening the cart we will pul on the appropriate PPE (e.g. lab coats, gloves, and !ace shield), fhe 
monkey will be fully wrapped in a disposable absorbent pad with moisture-proof plastic lining. 'fhe bed orthe scanner will be cover.:d with 
absorbent pads. The door to the CT scanner will be kept closed. At the end of the ~canning session we will rernnve and dlscard in a 1rash bag all 
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disposable items. These items will be brought ~ where they will be disposed of in MPW waste. The CT bed, inside the scanner, 
and floor will be cleaned with disinfectip1t. All ~ IH Transportation Guidelines will be followed. 

Functional MRI Scans (fMRI): 
Acclimation to the scanner: To acclimate the animals to the noise of the scanner (same noise levels human subjects are exposed to), monkeys will 
be exposed to the scanner for brief periods of time at first, followed by increasingly longer periods. Using this successive approximation procedure, 
the monkey will be exposed to the sounds of the magnet until fully acclimated for the period of testing, which ranges from 2 to 6 hrs. A closed 
circuit camera is available for monitoring purposes. If for some reason the monkey has trouble acclimating to the magnet environment, a mock 
scanner will be used. The sounds of the magnet that are present during the scanning session will be present in the mock scanner, but at first they will 
be at much lower levels and gradually ihcreased over several testing sessions to the same levels in the actual magnet. 

Scanning: Monkeys will be scanned during perfom1anee of behavioral tasks described under the section on Behavioral testing. During a typical 
scanning session, the head of the subject will be fixed in place using the headpost attached to its skull. Each monkey will be restrained for a period of 
approximately 2 - 4 hours per daily session. Monkeys may be scanned I to 4 times ger week with a minimum of 24 hours between successive scans, 
continuing for 70 to 90 scans per year. The animals will be transported to the See Section C) in the chair 
and placed in the NIMH 4.7T magnet. The NIMH Guidelines for MRI and MRS are followed. In some scanning sessions we will acquire 
conventional BOLD (Blood Ox-ygen Le_vel Dependent) measures of functional •activity', based on endogenous variations in cerebral blood flow and 
related variables. In other scanning sessions, we will measure functionally-related variations in cerebral blood volume. The latter measurements 
require an intravenous injection ofmonocrystalline iron oxide nanoparticles (MION) in the leg vein of the animal prior to each scanning session (i.e. 
one injection per day, 3 to 4 times per week maximum, dose: 6 - 20 mg/kg/day). 

An intravenous catheter will be placed for IV injections. This catheter will be inserted into the saphenous vein. The monkeys are acclimated to the 
IV injection while in the chair using a procedure that mimics the injection procedure. First, we will gently take hold of the animal's leg until the 
animal is acclimated to our touch and restraint; this may take several days. Once the animal remains calm during the leg restraint we pinch the leg 
with a hemostat or similar instrument to mimic the cannula insertion. The leg is then wrapped as it would be during the procedure once the cannula 
is removed. The procedure is repeated three or more times a week until the animal has little response to the procedure. It then is done only on a few 
days prior to the scanning sessions that require the MION infusions. Once acclimated the animals show little aversion to the injection procedure. 

The established dose for MION in functional brain imaging in monkeys is 6 - 20 mg/kg. While long-term iron accumulation in the liver may 
ultimately limit the number of injections, this limit has not yet been identified. An early published study showed that animals can tolerate at least 
60 mg/kg and up to 166 mg/kg with no ill effects. More recent work has shown that rhesus monkeys can receive up to 200 doses of 
6 • 10 mg/kg (total nearly 2 g/kg iron) 'Yithout showing any obvious negative health or cognitive effects. 

MION is commonly used (D Tsiao et al, PNAS, 2008; S Moeller et al, J Neurosci, 2009). All authors specifically point out that there have been no 
MION-attributable complications or side effects many using doses of IO mg/kg (total number of doses is unspecified in publications, but the use of 
over 200 doses has been reported to us from both Tsiao and Vanduffel's groups). Nonetheless, MION may accumulate in tissues, causing an artifact 
in MRI images. There are two accepted techniques to slow or prevent the accumulation ofMION; the method employed will be the one that best fits 
the study design. One technique employs single doses of an iron chelator, desferoxamine (500 mg/day IM) given following every session involving 
MION administration and functional imaging. This has been done at other facilities (Tootell, personal communication) with no known adverse side 
effects. Given that animals may undergo functional imaging and MION administration two to three times per week, with at least one or two 
intervening rest days, desferoxamine will be given after MRI procedures involving MION two to three times per week. A second method to reduce 
iron accumulation is to treat the animal with desferoxamine during periods in which they are receiving no MION. In this method, MION will be used 
in daily testing for a period lasting 2 - 3 weeks in a row. Thereafter, the animal will be placed on 'rest' for one week while he starts desferal 
(desferoxamine, I g/day over 2 injections) treatment, during the first three days of that rest. This approach has been used routinely with the 
Massachusetts General Hospital and Leuven imaging groups. While desferoxamine is considered to be nn immunosuppressive agent, we expect 
minimal immunosuppression in the monkeys at the dose and duration of administration that we will be using. Desferoxamine is routinely used in 
treating humans with thalassemia. The most common side effects in humans are injection site reaction that may include pain, swelling, itching, and 
redness, blurred vision, and hearing difficulties. These side effects are reversible by discontinuing the administration of desferoxamine. 

In addition, for animals that receive MION, we will monitor the iron accumulation by sampling blood transferrin saturation and total blood iron 
concentration every 2 • 4 months. 

Earmold I Ear Protection Efficacy: The sound level inside the magnet itself has been measured to be I 03 dB during the functional imaging 
sequences. Since extended exposure to this sound level can produce hearing impairments in humans, we will provide ear protection in the form of 
plugs or specialized headphones. The monkeys will be fitted with special ear molds. The silicone molds are the same as those used with young 
children. Animals are easily acclimated to these earmolds by having them placed within the ear for short durations, 30 to 60 minutes, over the course 
of2 to 3 testing sessions. This is a non-invasive procedure that is routinely used on humans of all ages, including infants, in clinical and research 
settings. See also Section M. 

Monkeys have been tested systematically on potential hearing loss before and after multiple scanning sessions using sound protection with 
silicone molds. Specifically, the monkeys' hearing ability between 892 and 7996 Hz, as well as their middle ear function, was tested on multiple 
occasions by audiologists using distortion product otoacoustic emission (DPOAE). The audiological results showed normal function before and after 
full data acquisition (K Tanj i et al, Neuroimage, 2010) .. 

PET Scanning: PET procedures using the newly developed radioligand of synaptic vesicle glycoprotein 2A (SV2A) allow 
measurement of synaptic density in humans. We would like to employ the same PET radioligand in our monkeys with brain lesions 
under a collaborative agreement with non-transfer of ownership and two-investigator accountability. The collaboration will serve two 
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purposes, FirSt, in accord with the study objectives of our ASP, we expect the PET procedure to aid us in assessing the location and 
extent of the. brain lesions made with excitotoxins. Altbougll we currently assess the extent oflesfons using postoperative T2-
weighted MRI scans acquired within a week of surgery, having a second method to localize lesions would be extremely beneficial. 
Second, perfonning PET studies with the new ligand in our monkeys will provide a negative control for the ligand. lfthe ra<lioligand 
is truly selective fot synaptic vesicle glycoprotein, which is co-localized with synaptophysin, then there should be a reduction in 
SV2A binding at the site of brain lesions. Conducting PET in our monke.ys with excitotoxic brain lesions allows us to test this 
prediction, and thereby indirectly benefit the work in huma11s. 

We plan to conduct procedures already carried out by investigators in the Molecularlmaging Brain ofNlJ\,fH, as described 1n ASP 
MJB-02 (PI = Roben Lnnis), litled £ynltlation of PET Ra<liolnbeled Probes ln Monkeys. The specific procedures to be conducted are 
all listed under General PET proced\lres and include: fasting for approximately 1211 prior to the PET procedure, placement of an 
endotracheal tube, isoflurane anesthesia, establishment ofan lV catheter to inject the rad.it1ligand and provide isotonic fluids, injection 
of lhe radioligan~ nously in the scanning room, and blood withdrawal (arterial samples) during the scan. The PET scans 
would take place-- . 

Staff on MIB-02 would be responsible for arranging pre-scan fasting, all procedures associated with the PET scans, and for post-scan 
monitoring and recovery oflhc animals. 

After PET scans, the staff of MTB~02 will a]so take responsibili for si nage related to the use of radioactive materials. The 
location room as well as the room in s pennanently posted for radioactivernaterials use and is 
restricted to the public. A radioactiv.e material use survey will e competed monthly. A copy of each survey, documented on an NIH 
88-12 monthly survey form, will be sent to the Division of Radiation Safety by the MIB staff. 

Selective satiation: On occasion monkeys will be given a.selective. satiatio11 procedure, which means tT1ey are allowed to eat as much of 
one food as they will eat (i.e. <!al to satiety). This has the effect of altering (reducing) the value of !he food reward. We use this experimental 
manipulation to test rhe animal's ability to represem food value. The selective satiation procedure always involves one of the foods that the animals 
receive as food rewards in behavioral testing, and typically lasts no longer than 30 minutes. The vrocedurc is carried out no more than twice per 
week. The amount and rype of food eaten is recorded in either the blue food/water log or the nursing notes ofthe.anima]'s medical record char(. 

Tastants: Tastants. ot types of fluid outcomes. are typically used in both human smdies (WK Simmons et al, Nat Neurosc1, 2013; DM Small et al, 
Neuron, 2008) an<l nonhuman primate investigations (C Padoa-Schioppa and Assad, Nature, 2006; Rolls et al, J Neurophysiol, 1990}, not only as a 
reward tor pe1forming a cask, but also as a means of identifying areas responsive to tastes. These studies have used a variety of tasta.nts ranging from 
positive (sucrose, sucrulose, sail, various fruit juices) to neutral (water, artificial saliva), to mildly negutive (quinine, HCJ, citric acid). We will be 
using different tastanl:.< IO map responses 10 differing tastes or flavors, anJ to test monkeys' abili ties to fom1 associations wiU1 visual cues a11d 
different taste outcomes. Ta:.-te ot1lcomes will be differei1t types of solutions in three categories: positive, neutral, or mildly negative, A positive 
reward will be an aqueous solution with sucrnsc ro. JM), sucralose [1 mMl or fruit juice. /1. neutral reward will consist of a solt1tion containing sodium 
bicarbonate (0,3mlvt] and potassium bicarbonate [0.3mM} (personul communication. A. Fontanini, January 29, 2015) to mimic saliva, A more 
complex saliva substitute contains NaCl (0.002M), KCI (0.005M), sodium bic11rbonalc (0.003M), polassium bkarbonijtc (0.003M), 1nagnesium 
chloride (0.00025M) and potassium phosphate (0.00012M). Salivu substitutes will be used at these concentrations and at 75%, 50% and 25% 
dilutions, Quinine 11 ,nM}, o bitter tastant, or a dilute solution of either citric acid llOmM] or hydrochloric acid [ r m.M] (\IL Smith-Swintosky et al, J 
Neurophysil)I, 199l)are mlldly negative. The monkeys will be presented with these fluids in a te(,1ing booth as well as the (MRI scanner. Use of 
these .u1d similar tastnnts is commonplace in research settings and is expected to have no adverse consequence~. 

Air puff: In addition to using food or fluid tewards ro study the neural substmtes or learning using pleasanl/a~ret:ablc event~ as reinforcement, we 
11lso plan to study the behavioral and neuronal systems underlying learning associated with m11d unpleasant/disagreeable events ns reinfotcers, To 
study such behavior, it is necessary for the monkey to learn by trial and error wJ,ich behavior leads to 11 negative stimulus (reinforcer). We will use a 
mild stream of compressed air (Le., air puff, 20-60 PSl) as ao u11plcasant Stimulus to be delivered for a short durntion (typically, 100-1000 ms} Lo !he 
cheek, through a tube positioned at about 5 cm from the side oflbe monkey's face. The air puff is mildly annoying. Delivery causes an automatic 
blink response und -one is inclined to withdraw. There i$, however, no pain associated with the puff. An equivalent human experience would be 
someone blowing through a straw at your face. This stimulus is neither painful nor does H cause discomfort or distress to humuns. The air puff should 
be only mildly aversive, enough to elicit instrumen(al behavior from the monkey to avoid its dell very. In some cases the uir pufl' will be preseuted 
obligatorily after the presentatipn of a sci of visual stimuli in order to study how monkeys learn tt• associate the sensory stimuli with the upcoming air 
puff. To maintain tne monkeys' cooperalion in the experiment, we will deliver fluid rewards with the air puffs. Continualioo of the usage of the air 
puff will be tenninaled immediately in case the morJkey shows overt reaction~ suggestive of disco111/ort, pain or di.5tress including grimacing, 
squirming, vocalization, urination or defecation. 

Genotyping: We specifically need to determine a monkey's status with regard to the serotonin transporter polymorphisms so that lheir genotype 
(SS, SL or LL) for the $erotonin ltansporter can be correlated with cognitive measures. Monkeys will be anesthellzcd (10 ing/kg ketamine IM) and 5 
- 10 ml blood witbdraw11 using a 19-23 gauge needle, from the fernoml vein, or alternative (e.g. saphenous vein) where necessary, for the purpose 
of determining the monkeys' genotypes. The blood sample will only be needed once per animal. batring unforeseen 1md rare prnblems with the 
processing ofthe samples. in which case a second sample would be taken. 
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Tracer studies: 1n order to de1ermine whether certain neuroanatomioul projection pathwizys are intact, we will inject tracer substances into the 
brains of some intact monkeys and some monkeys that have already received lesions. Aseptic surgioal procedures will be employed (see Section G), 
and i11tracerebral injections of retrograde tracers (I • 51112% Fast Blue und / or l • 5 µ14% Diamidlno Yellow), spread over l • 20 sites, will be niade 
into either the medial thalamus, amygdala, prefrontal cortex or related regions, via a gas-sterilized Hamilton syringe needle. Although this procedute 
may entail multiple survival surgeries, it is the only way to determlne whether certain fiher bundles are Intact after our lesions. No procedure~ 
specific adverse side eJ1ects (i.e. those beyond whill might be associated with 1lDY major survival surgery) are expected, In all cases, thore will be a 
minimum of2 weeks intervening between successive surgeries. For most studies, there will be a maxirnL•m of3 major survival surgeries pe.r 
monkey, On occasion, we may need to inject ttacers lnto a monkey tbat h!is already undergone multiple major survival surgeries for behavioral 
experiments. On those rare occasions, the tracer injection would be Uu: fourth and final major survival surgery. 

Euthanasia: for histological verilkation oftbe lesions, monkeys in experimental groups must be sacrificed at lhc conclusion of the experiment, 
whicl1 will follow a variable period of behavioral testing ranging tl'Om apprmdmaiely 6 months to 6 yea.rs. At this time, monkeys will be sedated 
with lcet,imine (10 mg / kg 1M or to efft:et) followed by either £uthanasia-lH (LO ml/Skg lV), an overdose ofba.tbituraM (sodium pentobill'bital, 100 
mg/kg 1P or I 00 • 200 mg/kg IV), or !lllother equivalent eulhanusia solution givcrt at the mnnufactul'ers recommended dose, and then perfused 
through the hew with nonnal saline followed by formaldehyde solution. The brain will be removed for histology and the carcass will be 
double-bagged in heavy plastic bags 1.1nd stored in the appropriately marked refrigerator until disposal. 

Environ mental enrichment: Some monkeys with brain lesions are to be exempt from pafr housing. Removal of certain brain regions (e.g. 
amygdala, orbital frontaJ conex, medial' frontal cortex) results in alterations in emotional and social behavior. Specifically. after certain brain lesions, 
tbe dominance structure with.in a pair may be altered or the animals 111ay respoud inappropriately to social signals. Therefore, pairing could result in 
severe physical injury or death of the ru,imal secondary to light;l,:, hi such cases, animals will no longer be suitable for pairmg. In addition, because 
Lhc controls for these experiments must be treated the same way as sub,jects in the operated groups, these anhnals, 100, mus! he single-cage housed. 
Whenever animals are e.~empted from pair housing, other means of environmental enl'ichmem will be lmplemcnled as per the NIMH Nonhuman 
Primate Enrichment Policy, See also Section M. 

Other: As a genernl statement it must be .:mpbasl.zed !bat these Qnimals are extremely important to us. We make every elfort to keep them 
comfortable and healthy, and, if there is any indication that their condition is changing, we seek immediate veterinary medical consultu.llon, When 
the veterinarian. In consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is experiencing pain and / or distress that cann01 be relieved by 
applying accepted medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be eulhunlz.ed according lo Section J. 

G. SURVIVAL SURGERY - If proposed, complete the following: 
NoneO Majorr81 .MinorO 

I , Identify and descnbe the surgical procedure(~) to be performed. lnclude the aseptic methods to be utili1..cd. (Use add ii ion al sheets ff necessary): 

For all surgeries the animal will be fasted for 12 hours prior to surgery; howeyer, oral Du ids wiU not be restriated. The animal is pretreated 
with atropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) or glyeopyrrolate (I 5 mcg/kg lM), lightly anesthetized wlth ketamine (10 • 20 mg/kg lM), and then given 
isotlurane, {J .0 - 4.0 %, to effect) as a.general anesthetic. The atropine or glycopyrrolate, ketamine, and isotlurane are adminlster.:d by the 
surgical staff ofVMRB (under the supervision of the NJMH veterinarlan), and the dosage and route of administration 11re detennined by 
the vetetinatian (the i$0fl.urane is adminstered to effect, to reach a surgical pl11ne of anesthesiu). Afler the animal is anesthetized, it will be 
placed in a head bolder appropriate for the procedlll'e. An intravenous drip ofnonn<l.l s.aline or Ringi:r's solution is maintained, bt;,dy 
temperattu·e is maintained with a beating pad, and heart rate, temperature, and respiration are monitored with a physiological monHor. All 
procedure~ are performed using aseptic tech~ he animnl wil l be monitored until it is awake (!Tying to sit up. ) 
and then be placed back io its home cage or~ There will be a 10 - 14 day recovery period before animals are 
rerested. Standard postoperative treatment includes analgesics and antibiotics administered after consultatton with the attending NIMH 
veterinarian or Centro-I Animal Facility veterinarian and may include. for example, Ketoprofon ( I mg/kg bid x 3 days), buprenorphine {0,02 
-0.05 mg/kg IM or IV, q 6-12 hr.) acetaminophen (80 mg, oral), ibuprofen (100 mg PO), Btmamine ( I mg/kg / day for 2 days IM), as 
needed, If cerebral edema is considered a prohlcm either numn,101 (2 g/kg IV) and/or dexnmethusone (1cc/2x/day; 3 mg/cc) for 2 • 5 days, 
IM) is admlnistered, 

Headpost and Chambcl' lmplaots: Headpost implants are made ofMR-compntible plastic or metal (metals can be either tiranium or 
silver coated with tanialt1111) 1md have 3 • 5 adjustable legs, and fasiened to the sk11ll with titanium or ceramic screws. Cement and acrylic 
is avoided when possible, although sometimes it is required to reillfot·ce 1he primary screws, Chamhers are also m11de of MR[-compatible 
material. For both bead.post 11Dd cl1amber implants the scalp is retraclcd and lhe underlying muscles are rettactcd or removed. 
Approximately 10. 12 small (I • 2 mm diameter) holes are drilled into tbe skull (not penetrating the dura). The headpost is attached lo the 
skull with either screws only Qr with screws plus acrylic: IO attach the chamber to the skull screws plus acrylic will be used, The skin is 
then suturcJ a.row,d the impl11nted beadposl or chamber. The monkey is returned to its home cage after it can sit upright without the aid of 
the caregiver. Norm!llly, these implants will stay in place until the monkey is cuthanized. However, if the monkey loses its implruit, a ocw 
one may be re-implanted using the same procedure. 

Bone removal inside the chamber is undertaken under aseptlc conditions" The animal is 1mesthelizcd and placed in a headholder, lhe cap of 
U1e chamber is removed, and~ small opening is made with either a burr or hand drill. The opening is tlum expanded, as needed, with 
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micro-rongeurs. 

Surgical Lesions and Neurotransmitter Depletions: 
The monkey's vital signs (he~rt rate, respiration rate and temperature) will be closely monitored. Aseptic procedures will be employed. 

All ablations, transections, and injections will be made either: I) under visual control with the aid ofan operating microscope, or 2) via 
MR-guided stereotaxic approaches. In addition, an animal will undergo some but not all of the surgeries listed in this section. For 
example, as shown in the sample flow charts depicted in Section F, an animal may undergo a unilateral amygdala lesion in one operation 
followed by a unilateral lesion of the premotor cortex in another operation. 

For aspiration lesions, the dura mater is opened and the desired tissue removed using suction with a small gauge pipette. After 
completion of the tissue removal, the dura is closed, the bone sewn back in place, or, in those cases where it is not possible, cranioplasty 
will be done using small pieces of teflon. The incision will be closed in anatomical layers. 

Excitotoxic lesions and neurotransmitter depletions will be made using a Hamilton microsyringe using MRI-guided stereotactic 
procedures or under direct visual guidance with the aid of a operating microscope. The total volume injected per site depends on the size 
(volume) of the brain target. Once the injections are complete the dura is closed and the bone flap sewn back in place and the skin 
closed in anatomical layers. 

After surgery the monkeys will be given appropriate analgesics and antibiotics as determined by consultation with the NIMH 
veterinarian. In most cases the animal recovers for ten to fourteen days before postoperative testing begins. The maximum number of 
planned major survival surgical procedures that an animal wiJI undergo is three. However, as described in Section F, animals may on 
occasion require additional major survival surgeries to complete a lesion or to remove bone that has regrown inside a chamber. 

a. Amygdalar removal: a craniotomy will be performed over the frontal cortex, just behind the orbit The dura mater will be reflected, the 
frontal cortex gently lifted, and the amygdala and its subjacent cortex removed by aspiration. In some experiments, selective amygdalar 
removal will be made with th~ neurotoxin ibotenic acid (10 - 15 µg/µ I solution in phosphate buffered saline) or other neurotoxins such as 
NMDA. For this procedure, a large bone flap over the frontal cortex will be turned. Then a syringe needle will be lowered, through a 
small slit in the dura mater, until it reaches the amygdala, where the ibotenate (total of24 - 30 µI per side) is slowly injected. A series of 
penetrations and injections, derived in part from measurements obtained from magnetic resonance images, will be used for a complete but 
selective amygdalar ablation. 
b. Hippocampal removal: a triangular-shaped craniotomy will be performed just superior to the external auditory meatus. The dura mater 
will be reflected, the ventrolateral inferior temporal cortex gently lifted, and the ventromedial temporal cortex (parahippocampal gyrus) 
removed by aspiration. The white matter in the ablated area will be entered in order to gain access to the temporal horn of the lateral 
ventricle. The hippocampus, which is lying in the ventricle, will be identified and removed by aspiration. In some experiments, selective 
hippocampal removal will be achieved through use of the neurotoxin ibotenic acid or other neurotoxins such as NMDA. For this 
procedure, a large bone flap over the frontal and parietal lobes will be turned. Then, through a small slit in the dura mater, a syringe needle 
will be lowered into the hippocampal formation and the ibotenate (total volume of 10 • 24 µI per side) injected. A series of penetrations 
and injections will be required to complete the lesion. 
c. The combined amygdalar and hippocampal removal is simply the combination of procedures 1 and 2, above. 
d. Rhinal cortex removal: first, the zygoma will be removed to allow access to the portion of the cranium overlying the vent ral temporal 
region. A craniotomy will be performed over the frontal and temporal regions. The dura mater will be reflected, the rhinal sulcus 
visualized, and the tissue lining the banks of the rhinal sulcus will be removed by aspiration. In some experiments, rh inal cortex lesions 
will be made with the neurotoxin ibotenic acid (a total of approximately 40 µl per side). Procedures will be similar to those described for 
ibotenate lesions in I and 2, above. In addition, injections may be made directly into the rhinal cortex via a hand-held Hamilton syringe 
rather than via a stereotaxic approach. 
e. Forebrain commissurotomy: a large unilateral bone flap, encompassing the dorsal midline, will be turned and the dura mater reflected to 
expose the midline. The corpus callosum will be identified and cut with a glass sucker. Then, at approximately the level of the superior 
precentral sulcus, the anterior commissure, which passes through the third ventricle, will be identified and sectioned as well. 
The dura mater will be pulled back to its original position but not sewn. (Since no brain tissue is being removed, the dura mater is 
specifically not sutured to allow the brain space for some expansion if there is cerebral edema.) The bone flap will be replaced. 
f. Inferior temporal cortex ablation: to allow for removal of the most ventral portion of the cranium overlying the in terior tempord! cortex, 
the zygoma is removed. Then a craniotomy is performed over the inferior temporal cortex. Tissue lying between the superior temporal 
sulcus and the rhinal sulcus, from the temporal pole to just rostral to the inferior occipital sulcus, is removed by aspiration. 1n some 
experiments, visual- limbic disconnection will be achieved by section of the optic tract in one hemisphere (see below), rather than an 
inferior temporal cortex lesion in that hemisphere. 
g. Inferior prefrontal cortex ablation: the craniotomy is the same as that used for the amygdalar lesion described in #Ia, above. The dura is 
reflected, and the cortex lying ventral to the principal sulcus, rostral to the fundus of the arcuate sulcus, and dorsal to the lateral orbital 
sulcus is removed by aspiration. 
h. Orbital prefrontal cortex ablation: the craniotomy is the same as that used for the amygdalar lesion described in #Ia, above. The dura is 
reflected, and the cortex lying medial to the lateral orbital sulcus, extending medially to the rostral sulcus, is removed by aspiration. The 
caudal boundary of the lesion is roughly 5 mm rostral to the junction of the frontal lobe and temporal lobe, and the rostral boundary of the 
lesion is an imaginary line joining the rostral tips of the lateral and medial orbital sulci. 
i. Optic tract section: the craniotomy is the same as that used for the amygdala lesion described in #I, above. The dura is reflected, and the 
optic tract is located by gently elevating the frontal cortex and following the sphenoid bone to its end. At this point the optic tract may be 
visualized and sectioned with a glass sucker. 

j. Surgical approaches for procedures for injections of retrograde tracers (Fast Blue or Diamidino Yellow) or DNA constructs will resemble 
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in muny n:spects the pro1ocoJ for amyg<lala lesions or rhinal cortex le8iOns wit!i ibotenic acM described ahove. As already indicated in 
Section F, 1hti number of injections will range lrom I to aboui 50, 1111d the typical amounl of material fnJected wlll be 1,0 µ1 or less per sile. 
All injections will be made di'rectty into cerebral tissue via the needle of u H11miltoo syringe. 
k. Por procedures f-h, the lesion may be 11chieve<l by injection ofe1'Citotoxins via a Hamil to11 microsyringe. 
1. Frontal correx: a craniotomy wiJI be performed over the frontal region, Tile dura mater ,viii be retlected, and portions of the premotor 
or -prefrontal cortex removed by aspiration or injection of ibotenlc acid. 

From our previous experience working with excitotoxins (e.g, ibolenic acid, NMDA). we do not expect any l<lng•term adverse effect<; on 
1h.e health of the animals. However, during surgery respiratory arrest ls tin occasional side effect of cerebral injection of large volumes of 
ibotenic actd. Also when NMDA is injeote<l we might observe tachycardia. If this occuts we udminister propranolol or other agents, under 
the guidance of the NIMH veterinarian, and will st.op the injections until !he. heart rate returns to nonnal. When such procedures are being 
undertaken, the N™H Md CAF' stail~ are alerted. 111e animal is watcl1ed closely while being maintained on the respirator and lhe 
veterinarian is advised of the situation and consulted as needed. Past instances of respiratory arrestor tachycardia have lllilllllly ·rcsolved 
(i.e. the anim,11 resl.llTles breathing on its own) within 30 minutes to 5 llouts, 

2. Who will perfoTtn s11rgery and what are their qualiJfoations and/Or experience'? 

Dr. Elisabeth Muttav, or her designee witb the appropriute training and experience. will 
perform the surgery ·with the assistance oJ ol 1er personne 1ste on the proloeol. Dr. Murray has over 25 years of e~perience with aseptic 
neutosurgical techniques in monkeys, including those described above, 

3. Where will surgery be performed. Building anti Room? 
4. Describe post-operative care rcqui~d, ii1cluding consi<leral1on o t e use o post-opera1we 011algesics, -and identify the tcsponsible individual: 

It will be the responsibility of the principal investigator to ensure that the monkey is adequa1ely cared for until it has completely recovered 
from surgery. Postoperntivc care includes a regimen of dexamethasone pl!osphate and antibiotics, lo reduce inflammation and to prevent 
infection respectively. In addition, analgesics will he arlminfsterecl, The VMRH staff, in consultation with the institute veterinarian, will 
s pecify the treatment regimen. Potential postsurgical complications include brain edema, seizures, and respiratory depression. After recovery 
from surgery the monkeys will be able to feed ond care for themselves in the same manner they did before surgery. 

Postoperative analgesics may include, for example, Ketoprofen (I mg/kg bid x 3 days IM), buprenorphine (0.02- 0.05 mg/kg IM or (Y, 
q 6 - 12 hr,), acetaminophen (80 mg, ornl), ibuprofen ( I 00 tng PO), Banam.ine (l mg/kg/day for 2 days lM), as needed. lfcerebrnl edema is 
consid.:rect a problem either mannitol (2 g/kg, IV) or dexametha1.one (lec/2x/day; 4 mg/cc IM for 2 days) is administered. The NIMH 
veterinarian is consulted to ensure the proper analgesics and antibiolics and npp(Opriate doses of each are administered. Problen1s are quickly 
hrought to the ntlention of the Pl und the facility veterinarian and appropriate. treatments are given. 

After complete recovery from surgery, a minimum of IO lo 14 days based on -an uneventful recovery period, the 111\irnal will resume 
postoperative testing. Postoperative recovery nonna.lly prMeeds without difficulty. 1 lowever, when the veterh,atiim. in consultation with lhe 
investigator, delemlines that ao animal is experiencing pain and/or distress that cannot be relieved by applying t1ccep1ed medical treatments 
and procedures, the llftimal will he euthanized. 

5. 1-lus survival surgery been performed on any animal prior to being placed on this study'! Y /N..Y,.. If yes, pleRse explain: 

43 tnonkeys ~ing transferred. to this new ASP have been used in the pn:;vious version of this ASP and liavc hud mu Jot sll!gcry: 
4 monkeys have received bilateral exoitotoxic lesions of the entire orbital prefronta1 cortex 
2 monkeys have received bilateral excitoloxic lesions offoteral orbital prefrontal cortex 
2 monkeys have received bilateral excitotoxic lesions of medial orbital prefrontal cortex 
3 monkeys have received bilateral exoitotoxic lesions of cat1dal orbital pref'rontal cortex 
4 monkeys have received crossed lesions of the amygdnla in one hemisphere and the erttiro orbital pre frontal cortex in the other hemisphere 
4 monkeys have received crossed lesions of the amygda1a in one hemisphere and the pl'elimbic cortex in the other hcrnlsphere 
4 monkeys have received crossed lesions of the amygdala in one hemisphere and the premotor cortex in the other 11.emisphere 
3 monkeys have received crossed lesions of the amygdala in one hemisphere and the premotor cortex in the other hemisphere aJong with a 
split brain 
I monkey bas received bihiteral lesions of the anterior cingulate cortex 
3 monkeys have received bilateral lesions of the nucleus acc1m1bens 
4 monkeys have re"-eived bilateral lesions of the amygdaln 
4 monkeys huve had bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the ventrolateral prcfrontal cortex 
5 monkeys have received craniotomies Wfth chambers (to allow introduction of cannulae fnr infusions) 

6. Will more thun one survival surgery he performed on an animal while on this study? 
YfN___'j_ lfycs, please justify.: 
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Monkeys that are subjects in dis.connection experiments will receive multiple survival surgeries (see Section f ). The design of 
"disconnection" experiments is a very powerful one. As already indicated, this is widely accepted as the only way to determine whether a 
given function, in th is case a specific kind of sensory memory, is dependent upon the integrity of the anatomical connections between certain 
specified brain structures. This experimental design will require 2 or sometimes 3 operations to complete the disconnection (three if section 
offorebrain commissures is required). Some monkeys that receive ibotenate lesions or injections of DNA constructs will also require 
multiple survival surgeries. In this case, some of the injection series (e.g. combined amygdala and hippocampal lesions) wil I take so long to 
complete that a bilaterally symmetrical lesion must be carried out in two or more stages. Occasionally, the lesion of the intended target 
appears to be incomplete (as judged from postoperative MR scans) and the injections are repeated to achieve complete removal of a specific 
brain structure before the postoperative behavioral training is initiated. In other cases, a crossover design requires different animals to receive 
injections of different DNA constructs in a different order (e.g. treatment A followed by treatment B or vice versa), so this procedure, too, 
requires multiple survival surgery. f inally, operated monkeys that receive injection of retrograde tracers will in some cases require a 
minimum of 2 surgeries (see section F). In all cases of multiple survival surgeries, at least two weeks will intervene between successive 
stages. A maximum of3 planned major survival surgeries, including operations for lesions and for injections of retrograde tracers, will be 
performed in one animal. On occasion, however, animals may require additional major survival surgeries to complete a lesion (if 
postoperative MR imaging shows the original lesion to be incomplete), or to remove bone that has regrown inside a chamber. Finally, on rare 
occasions we may need to inject a tracer in an animal that has already undergone three major survival surgeries. Approximately 8 monkeys a 
year will receive multiple-survival surgeries. 

H. RECORDING PAIN OR DISTRESS CATEGORY - The ACUC is responsible for applying u.s. Government Principle 
JV.: Proper use of animals, including the avoidance or minimization of discomfort, distress. and pain when consistent with sound scientific 
practices, is imperative. Unless the contra,y is established, investigators should consider that procedures that cause pain or distress in human 
beings may cause pain or distress in other animals. Check the appropriate category or categories and indicate the approximate number of 
animals in each. Sum(s) should equal total from Section 8. 

IF ANIMALS ARE INDICATED IN COLUMN E, A SCIENTIFIC JUSTIFICA TJON IS REQUTRED TO EXPLAIN WHY THE USE OF 
ANESTHETICS, ANALGESICS, SEDATIVES OR TRANQUILIZERS DURING AND/OR FOLLOWING PAINFUL OR DISTRESSFUL 
PROCEDURES IS CONTRAINDICATED. FOR USDA REGULATED SPECIES, PLEASE COMPLETE THE EXPLANATION FOR COLUMN 
E LISTINGS FORM AT THE END OF THIS DOCUMENT. THIS FORM WILL ACCOMPANY THE NIH ANNUAL REPORT TO THE USDA. 
FOR ALL OTHER SPECIES, THE JUSTIFICATION FOR SUCH STUDIES MUST BE PROVIDED IN SECTION F. NOTE: THIS COLUMN E 
FORM, AND ANY ATTACHMENTS; e.g., THE ASP, ARE SUBJECT TO THE FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 

NUMBER OF ANIMALS USED EACH YEAR Year 1 Year2 Year3 

USDA Column Minimal, Transient, or No Pain or Distress 

C 
X USDA Column Pain or Distress Relieved By Appropriate Measures 109 20 20 

D 
USDA Column Unrelieved Pain or Distress 

E 

Describe your consideration of alternatives to procedures listed for Column D and E, and your determination that alternatives were not available. 
[Note: Principal investigators must certify in paragraph N.5. that no valid alternative was identified to any described procedures which may cause 
more than momentary pain or distress, whether it is relieved or not.] Delineate the methods and sources used in the search below. Database 
references must include the databases (2 or more) searched, the date of the search, period covered, and keywords used. 

As already indicated in Section E, lesion/inactivation experiments are the only way of detennining whether a given brain structure is necessary 
for a particular function. At present, all brain lesion methods that have the requisite specificity require the aseptic surgical methods described in 
the ASP, and these methods, in turn, are used only with concurrent administration of appropriate anesthetics. Discussion of alternatives with 
experts in the field suggested that there was no noninvasive alternative approach. Literature searches covering the years from 1990 to the 
present using Pubmed, Primate Lit, and Agricola also yielded no alternatives. 

On 10/25/2016 PubMed was searched using the following keywords or phrases: 
inactivation monkey brain: 2808 
lesioning monkey brain: 431 
perirhinal lesions monkey: 123 
hippocampal lesions monkey: 1326 

A total of 4688 references were found. A search of these titles and a review of the pertinent articles did not offer any viable alternatives. 

On I 0/25/20 I 6 PrimateLit was searched as follows: 
inactivation: 494 
lesions: 942 
perirhinal lesions: 
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hippocampal lesions: 38 

A tot&l of l47.5 references were found. A search of the~ titles aod 11 review of the pertinent articles did not oiler any via hie altemalives. 

On 10/25/2016 Agricola was searched: 
primate brain lesions: 1 
perirhinal lesions: I 
hip_pocampal lesions: 30 
ionctivation primate hmin: 

A total of 33 references were found. A search of these titles and a review ofthe pertinent ruiicles did not offer any viable alternatives. 

I. ANESTHESIA, ANALGESIA, TRANQUILIZATION: For animals indicated in Section H, Column D, specify the 
anesthetics, analgesics, sedatives or tranquilizers that are to be used. Include the num.:: oft he age!lt(s), U1e dosage, route, and schedule of 
administration. All substances administered lo M animal must be ph11rmaceurical grade unless othciwise justified in accordance with 1he NlIH 

ARAC Guidelloe~ tbr the l Jse ofNou-Pluvrp1tl'lwtrcal Grade Cunmnumls ln J..almnuvry Animals. None 0 
There will be regular consultations with the NIM 1-1 veterinarian in order to ensure the most cffeolive 3nalgesics and anesthetics are used. 

Agents routinely t1sed: 

For surgery: Pre-ttenhnent with atropine (0.05 mg/kg [M) or glycopyrrolate ( 15 mcg/kg IM). 
Kctamine hydrochloride LO • 20 mg/kg IM; isollurane gas, I% to 4%, to effect. inhalation 

Desipramine is counteriodicated with ketamine for pre-iso0norl\Oe anesthetic preparation. An alternative anesthetic regimen will be 

employed lbr pre-surgical preparation. Use ofdcxmedetomidine (0,005-0.0.5 mg/kg, Dexdonnitor®) plus butorphaool (0,J mg/kg) has 
been successfully used in other settings !IOd would be employed here. 

Fo,- MRI scans in the orizontal scanner: pretreated with atropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) or glycopy1Tolnte (I 5 mcg/kg 
IM) tllen anestbetlzed with 10 - 15 mg/kg ke1.11mine IM, followed by either dexmedet0midine (0.005-0.05 mg/kg IM) or 
valium (0.5 • 1.5 mg/kg IM). with supplements as needed. Supplemental doses will be ketamine alone. 

location 

F'or MRI scans in the- fo some CJ1ses 111e animals are scanned during ~table, b11lnnced anesthesia (I • 2% isoflurnne, to effect), 
As an alternative to full anesihesia, a combfaation of three safe drugs wil l be t1scd; 
I) Ket amine (5 • 15 mg/kg IM) 
2) Diazcpam (0.5 - 1.5 mg/kg IM 30 rnin111es prior, or 0. l mil/kg slow IV at the time qf 1U1esthosia)- valium, a bcnzodiazepine sedutive, 
3) Glycopyrrolate (l5 mcg/kg IM) •· anticholinergic, lasts a bit longer lhan atropine, 

For ane.rthetized CT scan- · pretreated with atropine (0.05 tng/kg lM) or glycopyrrolate ( 15 mcg/kg 1M) then anesthetized with 
LO - lS mg/kg kctamine IM, followed by either 0.005°0,05 rng/kg dexmedetomidi11e lM or 

0.5 • 1.5 mg/kg vahum IM (diozepn.m), with supplements as needed, Supplemental doses will be ketamirte aloTJe. 

location Postoperative ar,algesics: will be administered by Faoil ity staff and may inclmle, for example, 
Ketoprofen (1 mg/kg bid x 3 days), buprenorphinc (0.02 -0.05 mg/kg IM. or rv, q 6 - 12 hr.) acetaminophen (80 rng, oral), ibuprofen (100 
ing PO). Banamine (I mg/kg/day for 2 <lays IM). If cerebral edema ls considered II problem either mannitol (2 g/kg IV) or dexsmethasone 
(I cc/2x/day; 3 mg/cc IM) for 2 days is udrninistorcd. 

For nonsurgical procedures such as cleaning headposts and guide ho/derS"- ({cw.mine (5.0 • 20.0 mg/kg rM). To remove a small piece of 
bone or to enlarge the burr hole inside the uhambel', procedure~ lasting only a few minutes, a ketamine / )(ylnzine mixture (ketamine, 
8- mg/kg, plus i<yl11Zine, 0.4 mg/kg IM) is used. A dose of atropine at a dose of'0.05 • 0. IO mg/kg, SC or gJycopyrrolate 
13 - 17 ug/kg IM or SC, will also be given for this proc<;dure. 

Afters period of weeks or months, the dura mater sometimes starts to thicken, lo this case, the monkey will ehher be sedated with 
ketamine { l 0 • 20 mg/k.g IM) or tulceo to the OR to be done under isoflnrane ( l.0 - 4.0%, to effect) and the i1brous connective tissue will be 
removed uslng aseptic technique. 

J. METHOD OF EUTHANASIA OR DISPOSITION OF ANIMALS AT END OF STUDY~ rnoicate H1e 
prolJosed method, and if a chemioal agent is used, specify lhe dosage and route of administration. I ftho method(.s) of euthannsin include those not 
recommended by the A VMA Guidelines on Euthunasin, provide justification why such methods must be used. Indicate the method of carCliss 
disposal if not as MPW. 
NoneD 
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The animal is sedated with Ketamine HCL ( JO mg/kg IM or to etTect) followed by eitlu,r Euthanasia-III (1.0 1111/5 kg [V), an overdoseoJsodium 
pentobarbital ( I 00 mg/kg lP or I 00 - ioo mg/kg TY), or another equivalent euthanasia solut ion given at th~ manufacturers recommended dose. 
After a deep level of anesthesia is attained the animal is perfosed through the heart with nonnal saline followed by aldehyde fixatives. The br!lin 
will he removed for histology and the carcass wiJI be double-bagged in heavy plastic bags and ~tortd io the appropri&tely marked re frigerator 
until it is transported to OVR for IIJCTopsy or disposed ofas MPW. 

K. HAZARDOUS AGENTS: None 0 

Biologtcal Agents with Pathogenic PotenUal: NONE 1_ ( check if none) 
For guidance, see ORSIDOHS Blologfcal Safety and Compliance. Include the NIH Institutional Biosafety Committee's risk-
assessment lanauaae or attach a coov of the reaistration documents. 
Agent: W.PRD#: ABSL: 

Additional occupational health and/or animal facllity handling safety considerations. 

Recombinant DNA: NOHE _L_ (check if none) 
For guidance, see NJ!j Qurdellnes,for ReseacclJ Involving Recombtnant of S~nthet1c Nucleic Acid Molecules f8Q::. . Include the NIH 
Institutional Biosafetv Committee's risk-assessment languaae or attach a coov of the reaistration documents. 
Recombinant ONA: RD#: ABSL: 

Additional occupational health and/or animal facility handling safety considerations. 

Ionizing Radiation: (Radionuclides & radiation producing equipment) NONE_ (check if none) 
For guidance, see ORS/ORS/Policies/Radiation Safetv Protocols Arumal Studies Proo~al R=ulremants 
D Yes, I will use radionuclides or radiation producing equipment as part of the experimental procedures on the ASP and all operators 
will be registered with Division of Radiation Safety. If an irradiator is to be used, then all individual users must comply wM Division 
of Radiation Safety requirements for irradiator training, and all individual assessors will comply with applicable security requirements. 
for escorts and nroxv card access annroval. 
Ust of Radionuclides: 
Radiological safety considerations: 

Hazardous Chemicals or Orugs: NONE_ (check ifnone) 
For guidance, see NIH Policy Manual 3034 - Working with Hazardous Chemicals 
Material safety data sheets for hazardous chemicals and drugs must be maintained readily accessible to laboratory and animal 
facilit em lo ems 1de 29 ~ 910. 200/b 3 ii CF 
UstofAgents. Aldehyde Fixat'ives, isofil.u:ane . 5-Iluo.rourad l 
Additional occupational health and/or animal facility handling safety considerations: 

All material tllm has come into contact with monkeys or monkey by products is disposed of iu a Ml'W box, when uppropriatc. 

Appropriate protective equipment (i .e. lt1b ooat, chemical resist-ant gloves, and mucous membrane protection) shall be worn. 

\'\'hen work111g with aldehyde lixiitives and anesthetic gasseti adequate local exhaust ventilation ( e.g. chemical fume hood or downdraft table) 
shall be used and appr-0priate protective equipment (i.e. lab coat, chemical resistant gloves. and eye splash protection) shall be wom. 

All NIMH Guideli.lles for tbe Use and Disposal of Aldehyde Fixatives will be followed. 

lsoflurane gas will be scavenged via an activated charcoal (F-air) c.;anistcr attached lo the anesthesia rnachine(s) in the -

5-fluorouraeil: The solid form of the chemical is mixed into solution in a chemical 'fume hood by o worker wearing ohemicaUy•resistant 
gloves and a disposable laboratory coat. The man:rial involved in the preparation of the solu!tor\ will be disposed ofas medical pathological 
waste (M'f>W) and the O$pi rated and waste fluids are dispo$ed ofas chemical waste, 

Drugs wi ll be prepared outside of the llllimul facility. 

Appropriate safety materiaJs are 11vailable, and pr-0cedures are in place for any accidental spillage of 5-fluorourucil (5,FU). The procedure 
involves absorbing the material if the spill is less than HI ml, washing the exposed area with sodium hydrnxide (10%, then water, Bild 
disposing ofthe collected materi(II as MPW. lfthe spill fo greater than l0 ml, the area is to be evacuated and the • 
Hazard Res nse Unit called b 911. 
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Monocrystalline iron oxide nanoparticles (MION) refer to a suspension of iron oxide particles falling within the nanometer range (generally 
I 0-200 nm diameter). This substance is routinely used in human medical cases of iron deficiency anemia (http://www.fernheme.com) and as 
an intravenous contrast agent for'MRI (Stabi and Bendz, Ann. Pharmacother, 2011, 45: I 571-I 575). MION has been used routinely and safely 
as an intravenous contrast agent for non-human primate MRI in this lab and elsewhere for more than twelve years. The MION suspension is 
stored in small (10mL-20mL) vacuum-sealed vials. In the Neurophysiology Imaging Facility (NIF), the vials are stored in the animal 
preparation room. Intravenous injection made by an experienced person is undertaken in restrained monkeys, either in the home cage or within 
a specially designed primate chair. The experimenter wears 2 disposable gloves (e.g. Nitrile) gloves and other appropriate PPE when handling 
the vials, extracting the suspension into the syringe, and injecting into the animal. Used vials, still sealed but including small amounts of unused 
MION, are disposed of as chemical waste. Any MION waste, contaminated gloves, bench paper, or spill cleanup materials will be double 
bagged, labeled as 'nanoparticle .waste: 'Monoionic Iron Oxide Nanocolloids' and disposed of as chemical waste". Recommendations of the 
NIH OOHS Nanotechnology Safety and Health Program' will be followed. 

Additional safety considerations: None 

L. BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL/ANIMAL PRODUCTS FOR USE IN ANIMALS (e.g., cell lines, 
antiserum, etc.): None D 

Section L BIOLOGICAL MATERIAUANIMAL PRODUCTS FOR USE IN ANIMALS 
NONE ~(check if none) 
List cells/tissues, sera/antibodies, viruses/parasites/bacteria, and non-synthetic biochemicals that will be introduced into research 
animals. 

Source: 
Sterile? 

Material: y N 

If derived from rodents, has the material been tested, e.g. MAP/RAP/HAP/PCR? 
(If Yes, attach conv of results) 
Have the tested materials been oassed throuah rodents outside of the animal facility in ouestion? 
Is the material derived from the orioinal MAP/RAP/HAP/PCR tested samnle? 
I certify that to the best of my knowledge that the above is complete and correct. and that the material remains 
uncontaminated with rodent nathoaens. 

M. SPECIAL CONCERNS OR REQUIREMENTS OF THE STUDY: List any special housing, equipment, animal 
care (i.e., special caging, water, feed, or waste disposal, etc.). Include justification for exemption from participation in the environmental 

enrichment plan for nonhuman primates or exercise for dogs. None 0 

5- fluorouracil 
Procedures are in place for any accidental spillage of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU). The procedure involves absorbing the material if the spill is less than 
10 ml, washing the exposed area with sodium h droxide (10%, then water, and disposing of the collected material as MPW. If the spill is greater 
than IO ml, the area is to be evacuated and the • azard Response Unit called by 911. 

bill'ace,•ebral iniection o[excitotoxills 
From our previous experience working with these lesion-producing agents we do not expect any long-term adverse effects on the animals 
related to the excitotoxic lesions. However, during surgery respiratory arrest is an occasional side effect of cerebral injection oflarge volumes 
of ibotenic acid. Also when NMDA is injected we might observe tachycardia. If this occurs we administer propranolol or other agents, under 
the guidance of the NIMH veterinarian, and will stop the injections unti l the heart rate returns to normal. When such procedures are being 
undertaken, the NIMH and CAF staffs are alerted. The animal is watched closely while being maintained on the respirator and the veterinarian 
is advised of the situation and consulted as needed. Past instances of respiratory arrest or tachycardia have usually resolved (i.e. the animal 
resumes breathing on its own) within 30 minutes to 5 hours. 

Hearing protection in !MRI experiments 
Monkeys have been tested systematically on potential hearing loss before and after multiple scanning sessions using sound protection with 
silicone molds. Specifically, the monkeys' hearing ability between 892 and 7996 Hz, as well as their middle ear function, was tested on multiple 
occasions by audiologists using distortion product otoacoustic emission (DPOAE). The audiological results showed normal function before and 
after full data acquisition (K Tanji et al, Neurolmage,20 I 0). 
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MION 
The established dose for MION in functional brain imaging in monkeys is 6 - 20 mg/ kg. While long-term iron accumulation in the liver may 
ultimately limit the number of injections, this limit has not yet been identified. An early published study showed that animals can tolerate at 
least 60 mg/ kg and up to 166 mg/ kg with no ill effects. More recent work has shown that rhesus monkeys can receive up to 200 doses of 
6 - 10 mg / kg (total nearly 2 g / kg iron) without showing any obvious negative health or cognitive effects. 

MION has been used frequently as described in Leite et al (2002), and is commonly used now, for example, Tsiao et al, PNAS (2008), and 
Moeller et al (J Neurosci 2009). All authors specifically point out that there have been no MI ON-attributable complications or side effects many 
using doses of IO mg/ kg (total number of doses is unspecified in publications, but the use of over 200 doses has been reported to us from both Tsiao 
and VanduITel's groups). Nonetheless, MJON may accumulate in tissues, causing an artifact in MRI images. There are two accepted techniques to 
slow or prevent the accumulation of MI ON; the method employed will be the one that best fits the study design. One technique employs single doses 
of an iron chelator, desferoxamine given following every session involving MION administration and functional imaging. This has been done at other 
facilities (Tootell, personal communication) with no known adverse side efiects. Given that animals may undergo functional imaging and MION 
administration two to three times per week, with at least one or two intervening rest days, desferoxamine will be given after MRI procedures 
involving MION two to three times per week (500 mg/day), either as a solution of213 mg/ml for IM administration or as a solution of95 mg/ml for 
IV or subcutatneous administration. A second method to reduce iron accumulation is to treat the animal with desferoxamine during periods in which 
they are receiving no MION. In this method, MION will be used in daily testing for a period lasting 2 - 3 weeks in a row. Thereafter, the animal will 
be placed on 'rest' for one week while he starts desferal (desferoxamine, 1 g I day over 2 injections) treatment, during the first three days of that rest. 
This approach has been used routinely with the Massachusetts General Hospital and Leuven imaging groups. While desferoxamine is considered to 
be an immunosuppressive agent, we expect minimal immunosuppression in the monkeys at the dose and duration of administration that we will be 
using. Desferoxamine is routinely used in treating humans with thalassemia. The most common side effects in humans are injection site reaction that 
may include pain, swelling, itching, and redness, blurred vision, and hearing difficulties. These side effects are reversible by discontinuing the 
administration of desferoxamine. 

In addition, for monkeys that receive MION, we will monitor the iron accumulation by sampling blood transferrin saturation and total blood iron 
concentration every 2 - 4 months. 

Social housing 
Animals will be housed and enriched in a manner consistent with the NJMH Guidelines for Psychological Well Being and Enrichment of 
Nonhuman Primates. Some monkeys with brain lesions are to be exempt from pair housing. Removal of certain brain regions (e.g. amygdala, 
orbital frontal cortex, medial frontal cortex) results in alterations in emotional and social behavior. Specifically, after certain brain lesions, the 
dominance structure within a pair may be altered or the animals may respond inappropriately to social signals. In such cases, animals will no 
longer be suitable for pairing. In addition, because the controls for these experiments must be treated the same way as subjects in the operated 
groups, these animals, too, must be single-cage housed. Whenever animals are exempted from pair housing, other means of environmental 
enrichment will be implemented as per the NIMH Nonhuman Primate Enrichment Policy. 

Scientific Justification for E.xcmptiou to NIMB Pair-housingPolicv 

Cognitive behavioral studies (e.g. studies designed to study the brain mechanisms by which information is acquired and utilized), unlike some 
other behavioral, physiological, or toxicological studies, are more susceptible to change in the conditions under which an animal is 
housed. Cognitive behavioral studies are designed to monitor small changes in an animal's ability to learn, retain, and use information over 
time. The majority of the tasks under study measure the rate of change in learning over time or, once the task is mastered; assess performance at 
different levels of cognitive difficulty on the task (e.g. mnemonic difficulty by increasing delays or number of stimuli to remember). During these 
testing periods it is mandatory that changes in the animal's environment (e.g. housing, husbandry, etc.), which could adversely impact the animal's 
performance, are minimized or eliminated. Performance changes secondary to environmental changes can affect comparisons within an animal 
over time, as well as planned comparisons between groups of animals over time. 

Experience in the Laboratory ofNeuropsychology over the past 30 years, as well as from laboratories of others, has demonstrated that the outcome 
of cognitive behavioral experiments can be altered by changes in the animal's environment, most importantly, the animal's housing situation (e.g. 
single vs. pair vs. group housing) or position within a social group. Although a singly housed animal does not have physical contact with a cohort 
they are still part of a social group of animals housed within the same room, and all maintain some visual, olfactory, and auditory interaction. It 
is our experience that these "extended" social groups have a social structure. For example, changes in an animal's cage location in the room or 
changes in the numbers of animals within the room (i.e. introduction or removal of animals, etc.) can benefit or adversely impact an animal's 
social status and dramatically change its behavior and performance within our studies. These changes often result in changes in an animal's 
expression of emotional behavior, which subsequently affects the way it interacts within its environment as well as its performance in behavioral 
studies. Changes of this nature have been shown to alter an animal's behavioral performance, as demonstrated by either their lack of completion 
ofa task that is nom1ally easily completed or by a large decrease in the animal's overall performance level. Indeed, one of the quickest ways for 
an investigator to detect that a change in the housing environment has occurred (without prior knowledge) is by a noticeable change in an animal's 
performance on a task. 

Another example of how an animal's environmental conditions can alter its behavioral performance is the change observed when a monkey gets 
loose in a room. The excitement of a loose monkey, coupled with the actions taken by care staff to recover the animal, routinely have an adverse 
impact on an animal's behavioral perfonuance. The difference in changes of this nature compared to those outlined above is that these changes 
tend to be more transient, whereas the housing changes outlined above may lead to more prolonged or permanent changes in an animal's current 
and future behavioral performance. 
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We have also found that pair-housing is a factor that can affoct anatomical measures. In a recent preliminary study we found a decrease in 
neurogenesis in an animal that was the submissive member of a pair. This decrease was largely unexpected, as we had increases prior to this in 
animals treated in the same manner but individually housed. Initially, we thought that pair-housing would actually benefit the animal, not have a 
potentially negative effect. It has been shown that stress and the social environment, including newly added animals, are important factors in 
regulating the amount of neurogenesis in the primate brain (Gould et al., (1998) PNAS, 95:3 I 68-3 I 71). To the extent that neurogenesis is linked 
to memory and emotion (Gould et al., (1999) Nat. Neurosci. 2:260-265) it may represent an underappreciated factor in our cognitive and emotional 
measures as well. 

All of these situations can result in compromised data from the animal's behavioral testing session(s) which can cause serious difficulty in the 
interpretation of the data by altering learning or performance curves that, in many cases, are the critical parameter being used for scientific 
comparison. Studies like ours are designed to measure small changes in cognitive-related behavior over time as a result of a brain manipulation 
(e.g. lesion, fiber cut, pharmacological infusion). It is imperative that changes in the animal's environment that may confound or mask potential 
changes in an animal's behavior be kept to a minimum or prevented. 

Therefore, to prevent compromises in the scientific integrity of these studies, investigators may request an exemption from the NIMH NHP pair
housing policy for animals under ASPs that fall in the following categories: 

I. The introduction or loss of a cage mate can change an animal's behavioral pattern for weeks, or even months, depending on the ease of 
introduction or the degree of bonding between the two animals. Although these changes arc problematic at any time during a study, they are 
especially problematic if they occur during a critical performance-measuring period (e.g. relearning of a task) or near the end of the study as the 
animal completes the performance assessments. Therefore, investigators may request an exemption from pair-housing if the animal is in a critical 
performance period or within six (6) months of the end of the study. !fa further exemption is required for the animal(s) under consideration, a 
written request for the exemption will be forwarded to the NJMH ACUC for their review and approval. These exemptions will be reviewed with 
the veterinarian on a monthly basis. 

2. Much of our research involves the study of brain regions known to contribute to socio-emotional behavior, including dominance and 
aggression, for example, limbic regions including the amygdala and frontal cortex. Animals that have undergone brain lesions in these and related 
areas have demonstrated dramatically altered behavior patterns making them unpredictable and sometimes incompatible with social groups 
(Rosvold, et al., (1954) J. Comp. Physiol. Psycho I. 47: 173-178; Mirsky, et al., (1957) J. Neurophysiol. 20:588-60 I). Lesions in these regions have 
resulted in changes in an animal's behavior patterns which have made it vulnerable to aggression and attacks from other non-human 
primates. Therefore, in order to ensure the safety of an animal with a brain lesion in one or more of these areas, as well as the safety of other 
animals within the colony, investigators may request a permanent exemption from pair-housing for animals with lesions in these areas. 

3. This type of research involves comparing the effects on behavior subsequent to a brain manipulation (e.g. lesion or drug manipulation) with 
other groups with different manipulations (eg. drugs or lesions). Thus, to make valid scientific comparisons it is necessary to treat all the animals 
in the different groups in the same manner. If this is not done, it could be difficult for data interpretation and publication of the data. For example, 
if one group of animals had to be individually housed and their data compared with animals that were pair-housed, and there appeared to be a 
difference in the performance ofth·e two groups, it could be questioned whether this was a result of the pair-housing or the brain manipulation. ln 
the past, data has had to be discarded from some animals that were pair-housed when trying to compare it with data from animals that were 
individually housed. In addition,joumals may question behavioral data derived from situations where all animals were not treated in an identical 
manner. Therefore, investigators may re<Juest an exemption from pair-housing when valid comparisons might be compromised 

Individually-housed animals can still participate in other aspects of the NIMH NHP environmental enrichment program. Individually-housed 
animals can be provided with the use of exercise/play cages, manipulanda, foraging activities, and the use of novel food items as appropriate for 
the species. Also, whenever possible, visual and auditory contact can be maintained with other animals. 

In addition to the above, there is extensive positive human interaction via the provision of food treats by both research and animal care staff. In 
most cases there are daily positive reinforcement training sessions that serve to provide a dynamic and enriched environment. Individually-housed 
animals will be closely monitored by our technical and veterinary staff to ensure their health and well-being. 

While we do not expect any adverse effects from the procedures described above in this proposal the animals will be monitored frequently 
enough to ensure that their well-being is not compromised. When monitoring for adverse effects the animals will be flagged and the animal 
holding facility will be alerted. lf there is any indication that the animal's condition is changing, we will seek immediate veterinary medical 
consultation. When the veterinarian, in consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is experiencing pain and/or distress that 
cannot be relieved by applying accepted medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be euthanized as described above in Section J. 

N. PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR CERTIFICATIONS: 

1. I certify that I have attended an approved NJH investigator training course. 
Month/Year oflnitial Course Completion:~; Month/Year(s) of Refresher Training: _ Aug .. 2004 Aug. IO 2007· Aug 12 20 IO· 

Aug 12. 2(H3: Oct 5. 2016 
2. I certify that I have determined that the research proposed herein is not unnecessarily dup licative of previously reported research. 
3. I certify that all individuals working on this proposal who have animal contact are participating in the NIH Animal Exposure Program (or 

equivalent, as applicable, for contract personnel). 
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4. I certify that the individuals listed in Section A are authorized to conduct procedures involving animals under this proposal, have completed the 
course "Using Animals in Intramural Research: Guidelines for Animal Users" will complete refresher training as re~uired, and received training 
in the biology, handling, and care of this species; aseptic surgical methods and techniques (if necessary); the concept, availability, and use of 
research or testing methods that limit the use of animals or minimize distress; the proper use of anesthetics, analgesics, and tranquilizers (if 
necessary); and procedures for reporting animal welfare concerns. I further certify that I am responsible for the professional conduct of all 
personnel listed in Section A. . 

5. FOR ALL COLUMN D AND COLUMN E PROPOSALS (see section H): I certify that I have reviewed the pertinent scientific literature and 
the sources and/or databases (2 or more) as noted in section H, and have found no valid alternative to any procedures described herein which 
may cause more than momentary pain or distress, whether it is relieved or not. 

6. I will obtain approval from the ACUC before initiating any significant changes in this study. 

Principal Investigator: Qj 
11 

O O (),. _ 

Signature ______ ~---------'---~-----',------·Date___.l...,0"'"'/3"""1'""'/2..,0"""'1'""'6:__ ___ _ 
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O.CONCURRENCES: PROPOSALNUMBER ________ _ (LEA YE BLANK) 

Laboratory/Branch Chief: (.certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit. 
Scientific Director's signature required for proposals submitted by a Laboratory or Branch Chief) 

Name ___ __________ Signaturc ___________ Date ___ _ 

NIH Safety Representative: . (signature represenrs certification, compliance anc.l concurrence for use of 
material listed In the Hazardous Material Section) 

DOHS Safety Representative: 
Name _____________ Signature: __________ Date. _____ _ 

DRS Safety Rcpresentati'vc . 
Name ___________ _ Signature ________ ___ Date. _____ _ 

Facility~ ilicaliou ol'rcsourtt capability in the intl1c11ell focilily ,., 1upp<>rl lh1: rn•r\"-•cJ study) 

Facllity~ amc---- Signature H$$-iiiififjjij@ _ Date ' 1 ;I 
Facility _____ Name . Signature Date. ___ _ 
Facility _____ Name _________ Signature ________ Date. ____ _ 
Facility _____ Name ________ _ Signature _ ____ Date ___ _ 

COMMENTS: 

Facili · · · · · of Review 
Nam Signature i Date/ l-ll 5/.21.11-6 

___ _________ Signature __ _,_ _____ __ Date I ' 

,econdary name 

Name Signature Date ____ _ _ _ 
Name Signature Date ______ _ 

NIMH Jnsti1ute Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name._______ _ ____ Signature_ Date _____ _ 

P. FINAL APPROVAL: 
Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

Chuirp1:r.,on _____ ____ _ Signature __________ _ Date. _____ _ 
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0. CONCURRENCES: PROPOSAL NUMBER ___ _ _____ (LEA VE BLANK) 

Laboratory/Branch Chief: (certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit. 
Scien proposals h Chief) ~ 1:· :,.I tt t 

secondary name 
'.l. I ; r : I 

secondary name 

Nam Signature ate I :ij ~I ( I(,, ! 

NIH Safety Representative: (signature represents certification, compliance and concurrence for use of 
material listed in the Hazardous Material Section) 

DOHS Safety Representative: 
Name _ _ __________ Signature ________ _ _ Date _ ____ _ 

DRS Safety Representative 
Name ____________ Signature __________ Date _____ _ 

Facility Manager: (certification of resource e11pability in the indicated faci lity to support the proposed study) Faci lity _____ Name· Signature ________ Date ___ _ 
Facility _____ Name _________ Signature ________ Date _ __ _ 
Facility _____ Name _________ Signature _______ Date ___ _ 
Facility _____ Name _________ Signature _______ Date _ __ _ 

COMMENTS: 

Facility Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name ____________ Signature __________ Date ______ _ 
Name ____________ Signature Date ______ _ 
Name ______ ______ Signature Date ______ _ 
Name ____________ Signature Date ______ _ 

NIMH Institute Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name _ _ __________ Signature __________ Date _ _ ___ _ 

P. FINAL APPROVAL: 
Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

Chairperson __________ Signature _ ___________ Date ____ _ 
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O. CONCURRENCES: PROPOSAL NUMBER _ ________ (LEA VE BLANK) 

Laboratory/Branch Chief: ( certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit. 
Scientific Director's signature. required for proposals submitted by a Laboratory or Branch Chief) 

Name ______________ S. ignature _____________ Date ___ _ 

NIH Safety Representative: (signature represents certification, compliance and concurrence for use of 
material listed in the Hazardous Material Section) 

,econdary name 

____ Signatu Date 
=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.- ·--- ----

12/20/2016 

DRS Safety Representative 
Name _ _ _____ ___ ___ Signature ___________ .Date _ ____ _ 

Facility Manager: (certification of resource capability in the indicated facility to support the proposed study) 
Facility ___ __ _cName _________ Signature ________ Date ___ _ _ 
Facility _____ Name _____ ____ Signature _______ _ Date. _ ___ _ 
FaciLity _ ____ Name · Signature ________ Date _ ___ _ 
Facility _____ Name. _________ _,Signature. _ _ ______ Date. ___ _ _ 

COMMENTS: 

Facility Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name ____________ Signature _ _________ Date ______ _ 
Name _________ ___ Signature Date ______ _ 
Name ____________ Signature Date ______ _ 
Name. ____________ Signature Date ______ _ 

NIMH Institute Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name. _____________ Signature ___________ Date. _____ _ 

P. FINAL APPROVAL: 
Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

Chairperson __________ Signature ____________ Date. _ ___ _ 
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0 . CONCURRENCES: PROPOSALNUMBER __________ (LEAVEBLANK) 

' Laboratory/Branch Chief: ( certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit. 
Scientific Director's signature required for proposals submitted by a Laboratory or Branch Chief) 

Name _ ____________ Signature ____________ Date. ___ _ 

NIH Safety Representative: (signature represents certification, compliance and concurrence for use of 
material listed in the Hazardous Material Section) 

DOHS Safety Representative: 
Name _____________ Signature ___________ Date _____ _ 

DRS Safety Representative 
Name _ ___________ _:Signat,ure _ __________ Date _ ____ _ 

Facility Manager: (certification of resource capability in the indicated facility to support the proposed study) 
Facility _____ Name · Signature ________ .Date ____ _ 
Facility _ ____ Name ____ _____ .Signature ________ .Date ____ _ 
Faoility ____ _,Name _________ .Signatul'e ___ _ _ ___ Date _ ___ _ 
Facility ______ N.ame _________ ,Signature _ ______ _ Date _ _ _ _ _ 

COMMENTS: 

Facility Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name. _ ___________ Signature __________ Date ______ _ 
Name _ ___________ Signature Date ___ ___ _ 
Name _ _ __________ Signature Date ______ _ 
Name ____________ Signature Date ______ _ 

NIMH Institute Veterinarian: Certificatio 
Name ~C'\ ,Y\e s $ 1, t1w C Si 

-~ 

P. FINAL APPROVAL: 
Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

,ignature 
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NAT:IONAtt INST:ITO'l'E 01" MENTAL HEALTH 

ANJ:MAL STUDY PROPOSAL AMENDMENT FORM 

A. ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION 
Principal Investigator: Elisabeth Murray, PhD 

ASP# LN-2 0 

Leave Blank 

APPROVAL Dl',.'l'E If}. &f/,9 It& 

APPROVED 
ASP Title: Neural Substrates of Sensory Memory, Reward and ErJ(iJJ;· 

(List name and affiliation of any persons being added) ln addition, training and experience forms must be 
'd d fi th . d' 'd 1 orov1 e or ese m 1v1 ua s. 

NAME Position Title, Affiliation 
No Change 

B. ANIMALS NEEDED (List species, strain; number, and source of any additional animals) 

SPECIES I STRAIN I SOURCE I NUMBER 

No Change 
C. TRANSPORTATION (Indicate any changes in transportation. This section must be 

addressed if housing in the ACRF facility is being added): 
No Change 

D. PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT (Explain any addition or changes to the previous objectives 
of this study): 

Many of our studies involve daily behavioral testing sessions carried out in automated 
(computer-run) test apparatuses. During performance of behavioral tasks, monkeys 
typically earn small food rewards (e.g., 1/2 peanut, 1 banana pellet) for successful 
completion of each trial. In association with this behavioral testing, we plan to implement 
a new procedure: once per day feeding ofNHPs with a "wet mash/chow", as well as fruit 
and nuts. This procedure has the advantage of reliably linking the completion of a 
discrete testing session to the delivery of a large food reward via a computer controlled 
"lunchbox". On 5-6 days/week on which behavioral testing is conducted, this large 
reward would constitute almost the entire daily diet of the animal and it can be obtained 
by the monkey within the testing apparatus on completion of a specified number of trials. 
Monkeys then feed free from interruption from the experimenter, and closely associate 
the entire sequence of events from leaving the home cage to finishing the testing session 
with the large daily reward. The chow is provided as wet mash so that the monkeys are 
able to eat or pouch this large reward without access to water and in a quicker time than 
is seen on a biscuit diet. 
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Under these conditions - because monkeys are required to complete a fixed number of 
correct trials to finish the test session and earn the lunchbox - they are highly motivated 
to perform to a high level because they can obtain the lunchbox more quickly. Other labs 
that use this procedure also find that behavioral training can proceed more quickly with 
this approach, as opposed to the standard feeding in the home cage. 

E. JUSTIFICATION FOR NUMBER OF ANIMALS REQUESTED (You must 
provide numbers justification for any additional animals): 

No Change 

F. DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENT AL DESIGN AND ANIMAL 
PROCEDURES (Describe all new experiments and/or changes in existing experiments and 
animal procedures. Be sure to include study endpoints and possible adverse effects. The same 
level of detail should be provided as would be in a full ASP.) 

Behavioral testing: 

Currently, accurate performance through the testing session is rewarded by delivery of 
small food rewards (usually 190mg dry banana pellets). This standard way of reinforcing 
correct responses with delivery of food rewards will be continued. In addition, however, 
the final correct trial of each session will result in the opening of the "lunchbox" that 
contains most of the monkey's daily food ration, including "wet mash/chow", fruit and 
nuts. Wet mash will be a mixture of ground biscuits (of the same type given to NHPs 
daily in LN -Purina LabDiet 5038) and water, combined with seeds or monkey forage 
.mix. The monkey is allowed time to consume all of the food in the test cubicle (about 15 
minutes) before returning to the home cage. In the initial stages of training monkeys will 
be allowed longer to finish eating (at least 30 minutes). The lunchboxes will be wiped 
down after each monkey has finished and thoroughly cleaned with disinfectant at the end 
of each testing day. Every 2 weeks, the lunchboxes will be removed and cleaned with hot 
water and soap. 

The weight of wet mash given to each animal will vary between 120g and 330g (24 
biscuits is approximately 330g wet mash), depending on the monkey's size, motivation 
and stage of training. In addition, the lunchbox will contain 1-3 pieces of fruit (e.g., from 
among¼ apple or orange, ½ banana, handful of grapes) and peanuts. Monkeys will also 
typically obtain between 50 and 150 small food rewards during the session (approx. 1-3 
biscuits caloric equivalent). Based on a typical daily diet of24 biscuits (approx. 200 g dry 
weight), this is well within the recommended daily caloric content for a monkey. The 
weight of wet mash and amount of fruit given to each monkey will be recorded in our 
data book and in the food log in each monkey's medical record chart. Each monkey's 
body weight will be recorded a minimum of once a week. 

G. SURVN AL SURGERY (Describe all additional or changes in surgical procedures to be 
perfonned. Include information on aseptic technique, identification of individuals conducting 
procedures, post-operative monitoring, and location. If multiple survival surgeries are proposed, 
the total number of surgeries must be indicated clearly; this includes cases where animals will 
have undergone surgery on previous studies.) 

No Change 
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H. PAIN OR DISTRESS CATEGORY: List the category for new animals to be added under 
amendment. IF ANIMALS ARE INDICATED IN COLUMN E, A SCIENTIFIC 
JUSTIFICATION IS REQUIRED. PLEASE COMPLETE THE EXPLANATION FOR 
COLUMN E LISTINGS FORM AT THE END OF THIS DOCUMENT. THIS FORM WILL 
ACCOMPANY THE NIH ANNUAL REPORT TO USDA. 

Number of Animals 

Column C - Minimal, Transient, or No Pain or Distress 

Column D - Pain or Distress with relief 

__ No Change 

Column E - Unrelieved Pain or Distress*** 

H 1. LITERATURE SEARCHES (If the amendment warrants, describe additional consideration 
of alternatives to new procedures listed for Column D and E animals as in the original ASP. If 
any new animals are classified in Pain Colµmn E, the Column E Justification Form must be 
completed as well.) 

No Change 

I. ANESTHESIA, ANALGESIA, TRANQUILIZA TION (Describe anesthesia and 
analgesia methods for all proposed procedures; if identical to methods outlined in original study, 
indicate so.) 

No Change 

J. Euthanasia (Describe proposed method of euthanasia; if identical to methods outlined in original 
study, indicate so.) 

No Change 

K. HAZARDOUS AGENTS (Identify any additional hazardous agents proposed. Also describe 
special handling/disposal methods required.) 

Ll:S'l' AGENTS AND 
YES NO REGl:STRATl:ON DOCUMENT 

NUMBER ( l:I!' APPLl:CABLE) 
1. Radioisotooes 
2. Bioloaical Aaents 
3. Hazardous Chemicals 
or Druas 
4. Recombinant DNA 

No Change 

L. BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL/ ANIMAL PRODUCTS (Describe proposed use of any 
biological materials or animal products in excess of those outlined in the original ASP. Include 
information regarding Source, intended use, level of sterility, MAP/RAP/Hap Testing Status.) 

No Change 

M. SPECIAL CONCERNS OR REQUIREMENTS (Describe any special housing, 
husbandry, or veterinary requirements for the new proposed experiments.) 

No Change 
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SIGNATURES: 

0 
Date 

1 

Radiation Safety Officer (if applicable) Date 

Facility Manager** Date 

Facility Veterinarian** Date 
** ACUC Executive Secretary will obtain these signatures for you. 

APPROVALS: 

Division of Safety Representative Date 

N~ii:{ eterinarian 

NIMH ACUC Chair Date 
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NATIONJ\L INSTI'l'UTE OF MENTAL HE.AI.TH 

ANIMAL STUDY PROPOSAL AMENDMENT FORM 

ASP ij l,N-20 

Leave lll <illk 

APPROVAL DATB 5/J 1 "9 
A. ADMINISTRA TlVE INFORMATION A~PIOVEO 

ACUC Principal Investigator: Elisabeth A. Murray 

ASP Title: Neural Substrates of Sensory Memory, Reward, and Emotion 

(List name and affiliation of any persons being added) In addition. training and experience forms must be 
provided for lhese i.milviduals. 

B 

C. 

NAME Position Title, Affiliation 

ANIMALS NEEDED {Lisl snecic.::.. strnin, number. and source ofarn additional animals) 

SPECIES STRA1N SOURCE NUMBER 

TRANSPORT A TlON ( Indicate any changes in transportation. This section must be 
addressed if housing in the ACRF facility is being added; note: aJl i:uncnd[llents highl ighted in 

red anti bold ronl ): 
Transportation of animals must conform to aJI NIH and Facility 
guidelines/policies. If animals will be transpo1ted between facilities, describe t)Je 

location methods and containment to be utilized. lf animals will be transported 
locat10n also include the route and elevator(s) to be utilized. 

· y home 
nd back allowing the 

approved transportation SOP for this facility. Anesthetized monkeys, scheduled 
for either MRI or CT scans, will be transported 111 covered transportation carts; 
and awake monkeys will be transported in transportation chairs. Awake monkeys 
will be covered and restrained with a minimum of two forms of restraint when 
being transported through public areas. ln addition to the restraint provided by the 
chair itself, a chain attached to the chair will also be hooked to the monkey's 
collar. 

The animals are transported from - to and 
locatton 
' 

back using an appl'oved opaque transport box. and following the approved 
transportation SOP. For CT imaging, there will be two people with the monkey at 
all times. Anesthetized monkeys will be transported in an a · roved s ecificall 
desi0 ned covered. o a ue trans art box. We will enter 
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localton is reached. We wiU then call for the CT technician to meet us and 

escort us through the locked corridor that houses the locat10u 

All 
fol lowed. 

and NJH Transportation Guidelines will be 

D. PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT (Briefly explain the purpose of the amendment and how 

the proposed changes fit with the objectives of the original ASP): 

The purpos 
another site 

·a 1· : 1·111·1 I 
locat1011 

nal information regarding 
where Computed Tomography 

(CT) may take place. 

E. JUSTIFlCATlON FOR UMBER OF ANlMALS REQUESTED {You must 

provide numbers justification for any additional animals): No changes. 

F. DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND ANIMAL 
PROCEDURES (Describe all new experimenlS and/or changes in existing experiments and 

animal procedures. Be sure to include study endpoints and possible adverse effects. The same 

level of detail should be provided as would be in a full ASP.: nofo: all am~ndm mts hiehlighted 

in red ,md I.nit! font) 

Computed Tomography (CT) Imaging: 

Al l monke swill be sedated throughout the transport and scanning procedures for 

scans. We will use the same anesthestic drugs and doses as 

we norma y use or scans. Typically, for structural scans the animal is pretreated 

with atropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) or glycopyrrolate ( 15 mcg/kg IM) and then anesthetized 

with IO - 15 mg/kg ketamine JM, followed by either dexmedetomidine (0.005-0.05 

mg/kg IM) or diazepam (0.5 - 1.5 mg/kg JM) given 30 min prior to the scan. 

Supplemental doses will be ketamine alone. The ketamine/dexmedetomidine and 

ketamine/val ium combinations have proven to be a safe and effective anesthetic for this 

and similar procedures. The animal is then transported in an ap · I 

' loc,ltwn 
d · d d aque trans ort bo;,t via an a roved route 

or 
loc.111<,11 During the transport the animals are p ace on e1r st e an 

checked to ensure the airways are open. Once in the scan room they are placed in a 

stereotaxio head holder which secures their head in a stationary and standardized 

orientation. This orientation also ensures the airway is open through the scanning session. 

Total scanning time per monkey will be about 5 minutes. Once the scan is complete the 

monkeys will be returned to their home cage and monitored until awake and sitting 

upright. Total time from sedating the animal to retllrn to its home cage for a single animal 

is about 45 min and no more than 60 minutes for two. 

2012 2 
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There will be two people with expetience in working with monkeys present at all times. 
During transport of the animals we will not wear PPB but once the animal is in the CT 
room and before opening the cart we will put on the apptopriate PPE (e.g. lab coats, 
gloves, and face shield). The monkey will be fully wrapped in a disposable absorbent pad 
with moisture-proof plastic lining. The bed of the scanner will be covered with absorbent 
pads. The door to the CT scanner will be kept closed. At the end of the scanning session 
we will remove ~ rd in a trash bag all disposable items. These r. tems will be 
brought back to-.Vhere they will be disposed of in MPW waste. The CT bed, 
inside the scanner, and floor will be cleaned with disinfectant. A II ~ nd NIH 
Transportation Guidelines will be followed. 

G. S URV IV AL SURGERY (Describe all additional or changes in surgical procedures to be 
performed. include information on aseptic technique, identification of individuals conducting 
procedures, post-operative monitoring, and location. If multiple survival surgedes are proposed, 
the totul number of surgeries must- be indicated clearly: this includes cases where animals will 
have undergone surgery on previous studies.) 

No Changes 

H. PATN OR DISTRESS CATEGORY: Lise the category for new animals to be added under 
amendment. IF ANIMALS ARE JNDICATED IN COLUMN E, A SCIENTIFIC JUSTLFICATIO'N 
IS REQUIRED. PLEASE COMPLETE THE EXPLANATION FOR COLUMN E LISTINGS 
FORM AT THE BND OF THIS DOCUMENT.. nus FORM WTLL ACCOMPANY Tl!£ NIH 
ANNUAL REPORT TO USDA. 

Number of Animals 

Column C - Minimal, Transient, or No Pain or Distress 

Column D - Pain or Distress with relief 

Column E - Unrelieved Pain or Distress*** 

H I. LITERA. TURE SEARCHES {lfthe amendment warrants, describe additional consideration of 
altemat.ives to new procedures listed for Column D and f.i animals as in the original ASP. If any 
new animals are classified in Pain Column E, the Column F, Justification Form must he c-otnpleted 
as well.) 

1. ANESTHESIA, ANALGESIA, TRANQUlLlZATION (Describe anesthesia and 
analgesia methods for all proposed procedures: if identical to methods outlined in original study, 
indicate so.) No Changes 

J. Euthanasia (Describe proposed method of euthanasia; if identical to met.hods outlined in original 
study, indicate so.) No Changes 

2012 J 
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K. HAZARDOUS AGENTS (Identify any additional hazardous agents proposed. Also describe 
special handling/disposal methods required.) No Changes 

LIST AGENTS AND 
YES NO REGISTRATION DOCUMENT 

NUMBER (IF APPLICABLE) 
1. Radioisotopes 
2. Biological Aaents 
3 . Hazardous Chemicals 
or Drugs 
4. Recombinant DNA 

L. BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL/ ANIMAL PRODUCTS (Describe proposed use of any 
biological materials or animal products in excess of those outlined in the original ASP. Include 
information regarding Source, intended use, level of sterility, MAP/RAP/Hap Testing Status.) 

M. SPECIAL CONCERNS OR REQUIREMENTS (Describe any special housing, 
husbandry, or veterinary requirements for the new proposed experiments.) No Changes 

2012 4 
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SIGNATURES: 

Radiation Safety Officer (if applicable) 

Facility Manager** 

Facility Veterinarian** 
** ACUC Executive Secretary will obtain these signatures for you. 

APPROVALS: 

Division of Safety Representative 

NIMH ACUC Attending Veterinarian 

e B. 
Usdin -S 

Digitally signed 
by Theodore B. 
Usdin -5 
Date: 2019.05.17 
14:21 :26 -04'00' 

2012 

05/15/19 
Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 
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ASP II LN-20 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH 

ANIMAL STUDY PROPOSAL AMENDMENT FORM 
Leave Blank / 

APPROVAL DATE........:....../_:2_,_/....!.~-L..!.//--<-C/ __ 

A. ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION APPROVED 
ACUC Principal Investigator: Dr. Elisabeth (Betsy) Murray 

ASP Title: Neural Substrates of Sensory Memory, Reward, and Emotion 

(List name and affiliation of any persons being added) In addition, training and experience forms must be 

B 

C. 

D. 

orovided for these individuals. 
NAME Position Title Affiliation 

ANIMALS NEEDED 1 (List species, strain, number, and source of any additiona animals) 
SPECIES STRAIN SOURCE NUMBER 

TRANSPORTATION (Indicate any changes in transportation. This section must be 
addressed if housing in the ACRF facility is being added): 

PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT (Briefly explain the purpose of the amendment and how 
the proposed changes fit with the objectives of the original ASP): 

The purpose of the amendment, specifically for page 12 of the ASP under Section F: 
"Description of Experimental Design and Animal Procedures," subsection titled 
"Tastants," is to include additional information regarding the types of tastants that will be 
used in studies involving the delivery of fluid rewards during testing. 

E. JUSTIFICATION FOR NUMBER OF ANIMALS REQUESTED (You must 
provide numbers justification for any additional animals): 

F. DESCRJPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND ANIMAL 
PROCEDURES (Describe all new experiments and/or changes in existing experiments and 
animal procedures. Be sure to include study endpoints and possible adverse effects. The same 
level of detail should be provided as would be in a full ASP.; note: all amendments to the 
existing amendment are highlighted in l'ed and bold font) 
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Tastants: Tastants, or types of fluid outcomes, are typically used in both human 
studies (WK Simmons et al, Nat Neurosci, 2013; DM Small et al, Neuron, 2008) 
and nonhuman primate investigations (C Padoa-Schioppa and Assad, Nature, 
2006; Rolls et al, J Neurophysiol, 1990), not only as a reward for performing a 
task, but also as a means of identifying areas responsive to tastes. These studies 
have used a variety of tastants ranging from positive (sucrose, sucralose, 
aspartame, salt, various flavored fruit juices or solutions) to neutral (water, 
artificial saliva), to mildly negative ( quinine, HCI, citric acid). We will be using 
different tastants to map responses to differing tastes or flavors, and to test 
monkeys' abilities to fonn associations with visual cues and different taste 
outcomes. Taste outcomes will be different types of solutions in three categories: 
positive, neutral, or mildly negative. A positive reward will be an aqueous 
solution with sucrose [0.1 M], sucralose [lmM] or fruit juice. A neutral reward 
will consist of a solution containing sodium bicarbonate (0.3mM] and potassium 
bicarbonate [0.3mM] (personal communication, A. Fontanini, January 29, 2015) 
to mimic saliva. A more complex saliva substitute contains NaCl (0.002M), KCI 
(0.005M), sodium bicarbonate (0.003M), potassium bicarbonate (0.003M), 
magnesium chloride (0.00025M) and potassium phosphate (0.00012M). Saliva 
substitutes will be used at these concentrations and at 75%, 50% and 25% 
dilutions. Quinine [lmM], a bitter tastant, or a dilute solution of either citric acid 
[l0mM] or hydrochloric acid [lmM] (VL Smith-Swintosky et al, J Neurophysiol, 
1991) are mildly negative. The monkeys will be presented with these fluids in a 
testing booth as well as the fMRI scanner. Use of these and similar tastants is 
commonplace in research settings and is expected to have no adverse 
consequences. 

We plan to conduct studies that investigate the neural bases for flavor
nutrient learning. This type of learning is thought to rely on signaling via the 
gut-brain axis. On occasion, monkeys will consume a flavored fluid (tastant) 
mixed with maltodextrin, a flavorless and odorless food additive, at five 
different increments (0, 37.5, 75, 112.5, or 150 kilo-calories) at their home 
cage. This will have the effect of altering (increasing) the value of the 
flavored fluid (see: Yeomans et al, Physiol & Behav, 2008; de Araujo et al, 
Curr Biol, 2013; Veldhuizen et al, 2017, Curr Biol). As in the selective 
satiation procedure described above, we use this experimental manipulation 
to test the animal's ability to represent food value. Both the flavors and the 
maltodextrio are commercially available and widely used in studies of human 
flavor-nutrient learning. We anticipate no adverse consequences following 
the ingestion of either maltodextrin or the flavored fluids. 

G. SURVIVAL SURGERY (Describe all additional or changes in surgical procedures to be 
performed. Include information on aseptic technique, identification of individuals conducting 
procedures, post-operative monitoring, and location. If multiple survival surgeries are proposed, 
the total number of surgeries must be indicated clearly; this includes cases where animals will 
have undergone surgery on previous studies.) 
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H. PAIN OR DISTRESS CATEGORY: List the category for new animals to be added under 
amendment. IF ANIMALS ARE INDICATED IN COLUMN E, A SCIENTIFIC JUSTIFICATION 
IS REQUIRED. PLEASE COMPLETE THE EXPLANATION FOR COLUMN E LISTINGS 
FORM AT THE END OF THIS DOCUMENT. THIS FORM WILL ACCOMPANY THE NIH 
ANNUAL REPORT TO USDA. 

Column C - Minimal, Transient, or No Pain or Distress 

Column D - Pain or Distress with relief 

Column E - Umelieved Pain or Distress*** 

Number of Animals 

HI. LITERATURE SEARCHES (If the amendment warrants, describe additional consideration of 
alternatives to new procedures listed for Column D and E animals as in the original ASP. If any 
new animals are classified in Pain Column E, the Column E Justification Form must be completed 
as well.) 

I. ANESTHESIA, ANALGESIA, TRANQUILIZATION (Describe anesthesia and 
analgesia methods for all proposed procedures; if identical to methods outlined in original study, 
indicate so.) 

J. Euthanasia (Describe proposed method of euthanasia; if identical to methods outlined in original 
study, indicate so.) 

K. HAZARDOUS AGENTS (Identify any additional hazardous agents proposed. Also describe 
special handling/disposal methods required.) 

LIST AGENTS AND 
YES NO REGISTRATION DOCUMENT 

NUMBER (IF APPLICABLE) 

1. Radioisot opes 
2 . Biological Agents 
3. Hazardous Chemicals 
or Drugs 
4. Recombinant DNA 

L. BIOLOGICAL MATERIAU ANIMAL PRODUCTS (Describe proposed use of any 
biological materials or animal products in excess of those outlined in the original ASP. Include 
information regarding Source, intended use, level of sterility, MAP/RAP/Hap Testing Status.) 

M. SPECIAL CONCERNS OR REQUIREMENTS (Describe any special housing, 
husbandry, or veterinary requirements for the new proposed experiments.) 
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SIGNATURES: 

10/08/19 __ _ 
Date 

Radiation Safety Officer (if applicable) Date 

7 Dfue 
++ ACUC Executive Secretary will obtain these signatures for you. 

APPROVALS: 

Division of Safety Representative Date 

NIMH ACUC Attending Veterinarian Date 

NIMH ACUC Chair Date 
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SIGNATURES: 

10/08/19 _ _ _ 
Date 

Radiation Safety Officer (if applicable) Date 

Facility Manager** Date 

Facility Veterinarian** Date 
** ACUC Executive Secretary will obtain these signatures for you. 

,econdary name 

APPROVALS: 

Division of Safety Representative Date 

NIMH ACUC Attending Veterinarian Date 

NIMH ACUC Chair Date 
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SIGNATURES: 

Radiation Safety Officer (if applicable) 

Facility Manager** 

Facility Veterinarian** 
** ACUC Executive Secretary will obtain these signatures for you. 

APPROVALS: 

NIMH ACUC Chair 

Digitally signed by 
Theodore Theodore B. Usdin-

5 
B. Usdin -5 Date:2019.12.02 

12:27:26 -05'00' 

2012 

10/08/19 _ _ _ 
Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 
J :i/y / /9 

Date 

Date 
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Leave Blank 

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF MENTAL HEALTH 
ANlMALSTUDYPROPOSAL 

(Revised NIH 2014, NIMH 2014) 
(See NlH PM 3040-2, 2014) 

PROPOSAL # LN 20 

APPROVAL DATE / 9 /Jro/29 
• 

A. ADMINISTRATIVE DATA: 

Institute or Center: NIMH 

Principal Investigator Elisabeth A. Mum1y 

EXPIRATION DATE 1,9/;~/4 

~PPROVED 
ACUC 

Building/Room-- Email murcaverccwuil njh iiov Telephone Hll-443-7401 FAX 3QJ-4Q2-0Q46 
Emergency Treatment and Animal Care instructions shall be provided on the attached fom1 at the end of this document. 

Division, Laboratory, or Branch l,aboonocy ofN,'ump:;)d)lllOJ.')' 

Project Tille Neural S11bs1ca1ei: ofSen~s>cy Memnrv Reward and Eroo1ioo 

In itial Submission L) Renewal [Xl or Modification r] of Proposal umber -L~N~2=0~<-1~6..._) _______ _ 

List lhc L1ruucs of oll individuals authorized lo condL1et procetlurc.s involvinl,\ animals under U1is proposal and iderui fy key personnel (i.e., Co

inw.~tigator(s)): A hricfsurnmr1ry ufthc tmining and/or experience for procedures each lndividuaJ will be <lXpcctcd w pedorm In this ASP must be 

documented and available to the ACUC. I he narne(sl of the supervisor. mentor, or trainer who will provide assurance each individual is/has 

achieved proficiency in those procedures shall be included in that documentation. 

Name· Elisabc!IJ A Murray Degre~. Position title, Affiliation: Chiet: Section on Ncurotilol. Lc~m & Mern, LN 

X fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures .QJ: o will be trained and supervised by: ____________ _ 

Office phone: 30]-443-740] Email address: _.1,..n.,.ur...,-r..,a)'..,s ... ·c .. {) ... w ... u ... il ... o ... ib"'+g ... ov.__ _________ _ 

, econdary name 
Name: ___ Degree: fh.Q,. Position t itle, Affiliation: ~cnlor Scientist Cnnlrnclnr,LN 

X fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures .QJ: 

Office phone: ij§fjj§ijj•j•f ihM 
o will be trained and supervised bi: 
Email address: fiihHA!hiiii 

Name: ~ffl§!Mii!b'i'I _____ Degree:.fh.Jl. Posilion title, Affiliation: Pl, SLDM. LN/NJMH 

X Fully qualified ln all relevant animal procedures or o Will be tr'dined and su_2ervised by: 

Office phone: .!!•@f'hifihi Email address: H44§!65i,ii@ihi 

Name: ttiifWta:I011 • f-------- Dcgree:..f!J..Q, Position title, Affiliation:_s ... 1 ... ,. .... tr .. S .... i· ... i, ... ·o ... 1i .... s .. 1 ... l .. N,._ ______ _ 

X fully qualific<J in a :'ant animal procedures Q[ o will be trained and supervised by: _____ ____ _ _ _ _ 

Office phone: Hiilil:fii ... _________ Email address: -lt-1·19191hDirimiFIIDilhilhlt◄I-------------

Nam,•· ffjj-jjijfj1jf j'jj _ _____ Degree:..E!b...Q. 

X fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures l2[ 

Position title, Affilialiao· 11,•seaccb F,•llow r BC 

o will be trained and su(lerviscd bv: 

Office phone: HSf/i§ijj,ti§jjji Email acldcrss· h33ilil4'ti!fiih\ ---------
Namr-·Mifjjjjfjfjjijjjjj ~ ------- Degree;..R.S., Position title, Afliliation:_._B'"'io,....l..,_1)..,g.._j~ .. 1._l~N ____________ _ 

X fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures Q.[ 

Office phone: §9'U§ij!e-1---------
o will be trained and suQervised b-· 
Email address: @jjjjfiifjfi'jj f----------

Nome· tfj•jjjjfjfjjf'jjj ------ Degree:..B..S.. Position title, Affiliation: ... P .... o ... s ... 1b ... a ... cr ... · .... lll .... I .... ...,I\_J,_N,.._ ______ _ 

~ii~~~~~:~WY@ltlevant animal procedures QI 
o will be trained and supervised b 
Email addc,·ss· HS:ih\Meiihihi 

Degrce;..R.S., Position title, Affiliation :_._13_..lo.,.;l..,_o..,.g ... b .. 1,_I_N ____________ _ 

o will be LTained and su~rvised b • . 
Email address: Mf:liUifjfj"j _________ _ 
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Name: H99foi:6iHifi"iM Degree:..£.11..Q. Position title, Affiliation: .. S""t"'a..,ffc..S-,,c..,i,.eowl"'is:u.l- I ... N.u..--------
X Fully qualii£' ij jl;jli'ij\ • . procedures Q.t o Will be trained and su11ervised ~ 
Office phone: ■■■"' 11■H •1.'. ________ Emalladdress: Hii-/iiili\Hiiiiii---1----------
Name ~fijjjijjfjifjj'j _ _______ ,IJegree:~Position title, Affiliation: __ _,_1_,>o"'~"--l--"Ll'-"a,,.c,.,c...,L ... N:.:... _________ _ 

X Fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures or o Will be trained and supervised by: 
Office phor0 &%i:fiFfifl\jjj Email address: iiihi•filii\fiiiii 
Name Hjj-jjjifidifiiiM Degree:JlL_Position title, Afl11iation: __ _,P'--'o""s,,_t-..,B,.,a.,c.,.c._. L.,.N,._,_ _________ _ 
X fully qua · · , , · al procedures or o Will be trained and suQervised by: 
Office phone _______ Email address; H§•i'fjfjjij@--------------
Name f"' Degree:~Position title, Affiliation: _ _ __.P..,,o,.,st,::• ... Bcaac,,,,c ... ...,L ... Ni... ________ _ 
X Fully qualiif iij~~ imal procedures or o wm be trained and supervised by: 
Office phone:■■■' ~; _______ Email address: Hi"11111i\ijjijuor _ _________ _ 
Name @Sfhi:fid\fijij. Degree;J.lLPosition title, Affiliation: __ __.P_,o"'s,..t-..,,B"'a"'c"'c'--'l"'-~N..,__ _________ _ 

X
0

ffifi,ceullyphqoun'1tMftl!JjMjlfj1l animal procedures or o Will be trained and su..12ervised b_y: 
111 111■■•••• 11 • 1 1 Email address: @fljjjijjfjjij@ ~ ---------

Name tfj-/iilfjpfjf!h~1--- ----'Dcgree:_!lLPosition title, Affiliation: _ _ JP..,o,ssc,:t-"'B!Jia..,.c~c,""L,.,_N,.,,_ _________ _ 
X fully quali-fi! iij ~Mist I ma) procedures or O wm be trained and SU_Q_ervised by: 
Office phone:.

1
1 f .. .;_ 11 _ Email address: fjfjmi'fjjijijjjj __ ,.. _______ _ 

_______ D, egree:JhLPosition title, Affiliation: __ __.P-"o,._st'""-B"""ac"'c"'""L"-N,_ ________ _ 
al procedures or o Will be trained and sunervised bv: 

Email address: @"•/ii'f\fj'fjjjj ------------
Name tf YlllWR'P'llfT Degree:JhLPosition title, Affiliation: _ _ :....P'--"osa,·t'-'•B~a~co..,,,,._.L"'N.,_ ________ _ 

o Will be trained and su~rvised by: X Fully qu · · I procedures or 
Email address: Wrof\fjjij9!1 ____________ _ 

Office ph 

___ _____ Degree:..n.L.Position title, Affiliation: __ .,,.p_.p,.,fil.._· • ..,R""ac,,,.c.,.. _.L,..N.,__ ________ _ 

Name· fur::rr:tJ:S'WZ 
X fully quali 
Office phone: 

rocedures or o Will be trained and supervised by: 
Email address: fjjjj@ij\fjjfj'jj-----------

Degree: BA/MBA Position title, Affiliation,.;..' ..,n,..i.u.ou.10~,g,..,isiJ.1...11..iN"'---------
al procedures 2!: o will be trained and su! crvised q..__ 

Email address: M•/ii•"ifi'f'ii\------------
Name· $jj-/'Pf•iifijjf••e DegTee:..eh.Il. Position title, Affiliation: Pru;tdoc 18IA fel) ow l N 

o wi~I be trained wsy•rnm;rrl t: -X fully qualified in all relevant animal procedures or 
Office phone· ~ffl•h§f\fi•i'ljf "I Email address: ~i't•!~n!m~•• ________ _ 

Degree~. Position title, Affiliation: Postdoc IRTA Fellpw, LN 
al procedures Qr o will be trained and supervised by: 

Email address: fjj•j'j•"•fifhii-----------
Name: rM·iiiiilfl'f'lilH------ Degree~ Position title, Affiliation:_.,s.,.ta.,.ff_...,S:.i.cu.iew,Qwti""'s'~' ... N"-----------
x fully qualifffl~~1\!;m\5iil aaaJ procedures Q.C o will be trained md filll!erv ised by: 
Office phone: .. 1 •rn• ••• ••-------- Email address: ~ffiiiWfrfifiiif"'-----------
Narne: fjjfjjjjf'J-II ________ Degree:..J3.S._ Position title, Affiliation: Hiolo.PJsl. Contractor. LN 
X fully quali · · procedures fil o will be trained and supervised by: ____________ _ 
Office phone _______ Email address: H§flhih!ifiihi\ - 1-------------
Name· 1------ Degree;..8..S.._ Position title, Affiliation: Blu.olu.o~g,.,ist..,,.-Jr.__N,..._ __________ _ 

X fully qua) 
1 

°lllal procedures QI 

Office phone 
o will be trained and suQervised ~ 
Email address: H99fi\iifafi/ijiht .... ----------

_l:JQIE.: Approval of an animal study proposal by an ACUC does not enmre ii acceptance by an animal holdingfacllity. Acceptance by a facility Is dependent on 
available space, personnel and resources to support the ASP. Allocalion of animal holding space ,s !he role and respcmsibility of the IC Scientific Director. 

B. ANIMAL REQUIREMENTS: 
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Species: Macaca mulaJJa Age/Weight/Size.,,_: __ __.,:l..,,.O'-'k~·g;..;-;.1~,..,d..,_ulu..! __ _ Sex: MI E 

Stock OJ Strain: _NLi.L._/ .... A.___._Swflullnu.•...,1>/._.s} ... · _NLULU:l-'-"'A..,1,, ... ,,_..,·11.._.\le .... d ..... S...,.o,...u...,rc ... :e.,_s ,ui)l.uJtll.lllo.:1.r..1Jllu,1t.1...,N..:.Iu.l ..._l N....,.,llc:..P..LR:.,,e,.,.cy.x.,c<IJ·I iwn.(! --1I..L
1r.,.og ... ,rS<1JamLJJ.-____ _ 

E' stJmated N b um ero fN ewan 1 :ustuur mma dE'. A' lsR c<1mre d S to . I' unnort this ro J llOSa: 

Year Year Year Total 
1 2 3 

Estimated number of~ animals required 
1 (Include all future purchases, births, and 20 20 20 60 

transfers) 

2 
Number of existing na'ive animals to be 15 NIA 15 
transferred into this ASP (any age) 
Number of existing animals previously used 

3 in any experiment to be transferred into this 88 NIA 88 
ASP" 

YEARLY TOTALS 123 20 20 163 

*If animals have been in a previous study, briefly describe how animals were used, e.g. any surgeries, procedures 
that caused pain and or distress (relieved or unrelieved): 

There are a total of 88 animals being transferred onto this protocol from the precu(bng approved version of this prmocol, or these. 15 are 
nai've and 73 have been studied in the preceding version of this ASP. For 1heanimals eng-4ged in studies, the e~pcri111ental design, methods, 
and survival surgeriei; were Hte same as described below in Sect-ions F and G. 

The 15 na\'ve monkeys will begin behavioral testing and take part in lesion studies on visual Jen.ming and memory. 

The 73 monkeys that have been used in the previous version of this ASP are as follows: 

9 monkeys are being tested on a social cognition task. 7 currently have headposts. A subset of this cohort (3) received bilateral 
excitotoxic lesions ofthe medial prefrontal co1tex (anterior cingulaie cortex). 

12 monkeys are being trained on a spatial memory task. Half will undergo excitotoxic lesions ofthe medial frontal 
cortex(anterior cingulate cortex) when they reach criterion; 3 monkeys have received this surgery. 

8 monkeys are being trained on an appetitive Pavlovian task to assess autonomic responses. Of these, 4 have received bilateral 
excitotoxic lesions of the amygdala and 4 are unoperated controls. 

7 monkeys are being trained for a pilot study for optogenetic manipulation ofperirhinal cortex. Two monkeys have received 
bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the perirhinal cottex. The behavior of these monkeys will be compared with those who later 
received optogenetic manipulation ofperirhinal cortex. 

16 monkeys ate performing tests of stimulus-reward association. The monkeys are lea:ming a new version of our stimulus
reward association task with fluids (instead of foods) in order for the behavior to be compatible with fMRJ. 4 of these monkeys 
have crossed lesions of the amygdala and orbital frontal cortex; 5 are unoperated controls. A subset of7 monkeys are 
participating in fMR.J studies of stimulus-reward association. All 16 monkeys have headposts. 

2 monkeys with crossed lesions of the premotor cortex and amygdala ate being assessed for stimulus-reward association 
judgements. 

3 monkeys with bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the ventral striatum (nucleus accumbens) are being trained on automated tasks 
to assess stimulus-reward and action-reward reversal learning. 
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7 monkeys have recentJy been placed on rest and are waiting for their next task. Three of these monkeys have bilateral 
excitotoxic lesions ofrhe orbitofrontal cortex and four are unoperated controls. 

9 monkeys are on rest while waiting for assignment to a new project. 2 have bilateral ex.citotoxic lesions of the orbitofrontal 
co1tex, 3 llave crossed lesions of the prelimbic cortex and amygda1a, and 4 are unoperated controls. 

At the end of the study animals with lesions will be euthanized and the brains removed for hisLOlogica] processing and analysis. 

C. TRANSPORTATION: rransportation of animals must conform to all NIH and Pacillty guidelines/policies. If animals will be 
transported between facilities, describe the methods and containment to be utilized. lfanjmals will be transported 
also include the route and elevator(s) to be utilized, 

location 

lo.::at1011 Jmlllllllllllllmonkeys wlll be transported between 
~ swill be covered and restrained with a minimum of two forms of restraint when being transported through pub lie areas. lo 

addition to the restraint provide-cl by the chair itself: the monkey's collar will be held in placo by either a slide-in neck pla1e that secures the collar 
from the back a.'> well as a pit\ that inserts from the chair into a notch in the side of the collar in the vertical MR chairs or a collar s~ m 
with a Jocking pin to secure it in the closed position in the horizontal MR chairs. Anesthetized monkeys will be transported to--n 
an approved. specially designed, cnvcre1J lrnnsportaliou cart. Tn all cases, animals will be transported according to the NIH Tr[IJ1sportalion 
Guidelines.' Artinials tran~portcd 1hro11gh public l:01·1·.idors will be shrouded during transport. 

·canner is unavailable, or ifc 
A.ni 

transported between • · • ' 
cases, both the NIH Transportation Guidelines and the 

locat10n are only possible on other soanners, animals will be scanned 
viii be anesthetized as d,scribcd in Section F, St1tod11rd Procedures. They will be 

n covered, o a lie transport boxe~ approved by the transportation SOP. [n all 
SOP will be followed. 

D. STIJDY OBJECTIVES: Provide no more than a300 word summary of the objectives of this work. Why is this work 
impon::inl/lnteresting'7 flow might thi-s work benefit humans and/llr animals'? Thi~ should be written so llrnl n non-scientist can easUy 
understand it. Plej'Jsc tiliminate or min.irnize ahhrevintions. technical terms, and jargon. Where they are necessary, Lh.:y should be defined. 

Earlier work from this laboratory has indicated that certain parts of the brain••the medial temp11tal lobe limbic structures, the amygdala, 
hippocampus and li1inal COrillX··!lrC critical for in lbr111a1fon storage in the bruin. !:ipeuititnlly, these structures are k11ow11 tn underlie the ability of 
orgruusms to recognize previously experienced sensory evcms. w nssm:iuh: these 1;vc11ls with one another, and to u:,sociate Uiese events with reward 
and with motor acts. In 11ddi1lu1L we hnve founci lhul the orbill.•lh1111.lll co1·1ex is essential for storing and updating information about specific food 
and nuicl 1·cwanl3. including its current valuu or desirability, The proposed slvdy \vii i build on these earlier li11dings in two wuys: I) by contrasting 
the speci lie contributions to memory mude by I.he limh,c structures wilh those of other hrnin structures implicalc\l in 111emory processes, and 2) by 
examining the interaction of medial temporal lobe structures with neocortical or thalaniic processing area.<\ in the storage and recall of sensory 
mcuwry, stimulu.s-reward assouialions, r111tl slimulus-uction as.5ocialioJ1s. Thl:lsc goals will be achieved by eM11nining the: eOecls of selective hrain 
lesions, reversible hrain lesions. und pharmacological manipulations on the ac<1ui.silion ond nexiblc use of different klncts c,r memory and by u;;c or 
li:mctional magnetic resonruicc imnging (.fMRI) to ]denU fy the laq~er brain nc1work~ involved i11 rewun.l and nit:ntory proces~cs, By determining the 
parts oftl1e brain that underlie memory in 111011key:,;, ,w h\>pe to t111-.ovcr i11lilrmn1ion 1'Cltv.:int to the traa1111enl of' ln1man disorders iuvolving 
memory loss. ldentifying these neural substn11cs cir memory ht monk<ty$ will indirectly bemdit the tre;l(menr of human :imnesic disorders by 
prnmoti1,g tltc uSl.l vi' 01hel' invcsligulive lliols or approaches (e.g. elt::i::Lmphysiological. neurochcmical) i'l'I spcclnc areas procesi;ing memories. 
1-'indings from such st11dies-n1ay lead to greater 1111tlerst11ndlr1t. ofLl1c ci.:lltl lar cve111:; unJcrlying infoi:mation ~torage tl1sl will be important in treating 
patients wiU1 Alzhcim•er·~ disease, ~emantic clcmc,:ntiu. l'ark.rnson 's disease; or I lunti11gton·s disense, brain disorders which arc- charaot.:rized. In part, 
by progFessivc memory iinpairmcm. Moreover, the neural substrates of sl.imulus-1·ewi1rd association and omoHonal expression and rcgulaLio11 are 
relevant 10 understanding lhe origins and functional changes of mood arn.l nmde1y di~or!lers. 

E. RA TIO NALE FOR ANIMAL USE: I) Explain your rationale for animal use. 2) Justify the appropriateness of the species 
selected. 3) Justify the number of animals to be used. (Use additional sheets ifnecessary) 

I) Animals musl be used to investigate the neural substrates of memory b.:4.,'fl11se the sa111e kind ofinf'oJ1111olion c1mnol be glcimcd from human 
studies or from use of alternative techniques. 0rain damage in hum11ns is rnr.:ly either :;decUve or complt!lC for a given structui-e. l:nn~cqucntly 
it 6 impossibl..: i11 most itis.tl\l'~es to dmw ou11ul11sions r<.1gf1r,liug the neural l!asis for an identified mcrnory deficit. Ar1imals, however, can be 
UHe<t tor the bdiavioral ev,1luntion of 11\c dlbcts of ~ell.!ctiv-c hrnin lesions. 

2) Nonhuman primates are required for these srudies because they are Lhe only readily available animals thal can sufficiently master the kinds of 
C()gniti v~ problem-solving tasks hcing employed M. mul11ttu is the preterted species. There is a long history of anatomical and physiological 
sh1dy nfboth limbic and 11eocortic;1I structu1•~s i11 rhesus rnonkeys. thus p11uviu1ng a basis for r.:ornparison auro~~ studies. In 11dclitio11, rhc:;us 
monkeys adapt readily to the laboratory environment Fun:hermore, the1irga11i1J1tion of the bralni. of these unimals is similin to that of humans, 
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so any findings concerning the neural bases of behavior may apply to humans as well. 

3) In most cases the control and experimental groups will be comprised of 4 animals each; this is the minimum number of subjects that will 
yield statistically meaningrul res11lts. Each year, I have U10 resources to conduct one new main study using 12 monkeys and another smaller one 
using 8 monkeys. The larger study would be comprised of two experimental groups l1!1d one control group (N = 12). The smaller one would 
cons isl of one expedmenlal group nnd one control group (N=8). Tlterefore, I will need 3 X 20 mo11keys, or a total of 60 monkeys, over the 
three-year period. In all cases, 1 will use the procedures as described in Section P. and would have the general experimental goals ouUincd in 
Section D. 

F. DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND ANIMAL PROCEDURES: Brieflyexplainthe 
experimental design and specify all animal procedures. This description should allow the ACUC to understand the experimental course of an animal from its 
entry into the experiment to the endpoint of the study. Specifically address the following: (Use additional sheets if necessary.) 

Injections, Inoculations or Instillations (substances, e.g., infectious agents, adjuvants, medications, drugs. etc.; dose, sites, volume, route, diluent, 
and schedules). All substances administered to an animal must be pharmaceutical grade unless otherwise justified in accordance with the NIIH 
ARAC <.iuid~lincs for lhe Use ofNon-Phannaccutical Grade Compminds in t.uhoratory Animals 

Blood Withdrawals (volume, frequency, withdrawal sites, and methodology) 
Non-Survival Surgical Procedures (Provide details of survival surgical procedures in Section G.) 
Radiation (dosage and schedule) 
Methods of Restraint (e.g., restraint chairs, collars, vests, harnesses, slings. etc.) 
Animal Identification Methods (e.g., ear tags, tattoos, collar, cage card, etc.) 
Other Procedures (e.g., survival studies, tail biopsies, etc.) 
Potentially Pai11ful or Distressful Effects, if any, the nnimals are expected to experience (e.g., pain or distress, ascites production. etc.)' For 

Column E studies provide: l ) a description of the procedure(s) produci ng pain and/or distress; 2) scientific justification why pain and/or distress 
cannot be relieved. 

Resultant Effects, if any, that an animal(s) are expected to experience or exhibit (e.g., circling, abdominal distension, weight loss, etc.) 
Experimenfal Endpoint Criteria (i.e., tumor $jze, percentage body weight gain or loss, lnabi lity to cat or drink, behavioral abnormalities, clinical 

symptomatology, or signs oftoxicity) must be specified when the.admloistration of tumor cells, blologics, infectious agents, radiation or toxic 
chemicals are expected to cause significant symptomatology or are potentially lethal. List the criteria to be used to determine when euthanasia is 
to be performed. Dcalh as an endpoint must always be scie.nLiftcaUy jusliCiod. 

Breeding Paradigms (lncludc Lhc n,a,'(imum age ofbreede.rs, usc of pennancnt breeding pairs or trios. weaning age, maxlmum number of animals 
in a cage, fale of pups not carrying the required gene. collection of tissues and/or body nuicls for genetic testing, ~tc.) 

Past Experience with Identical or Similar Experimental Treatments, Procedures, etc. (e.g. direct experience or the published experience of 
others related to the well-being of animals undergoing identical or similar experimental procedures, etc.). 

Most experiments involve: 1) creating a permam.:nt brain lesi.on using either subpial aspiration or injection of excilotoxins, OR manipulating neuronal 
activity using drugs; 2) measuring the effccls of Lhese manipulations 011 behuvior; and 3) cuthanizing the an.imal to examine the brain. Descriptions 
of the different procedures involved in these experiments are provided below. 

Identification of animals: Animals will be identified by chest tattoos, subcutaneous transponder, and by the tags attached to their home cage. 

Behavioral testing: Monkeys will be trained daily on behavioral tasks administered either in a modified Wisconsin General Testing Apparatus 
(WGTA) or in an automated (computer-run) test apparatus. In general , the monkeys learn to displace objects or make responses to pictures presented 
on a color monitor fitted with a touch-sensitive screen to earn food or fluid (juice or water) rewards. Monkeys trained in the WGTA will be held in a 
transport/testing cage for approximately 20 - 120 minutes per day, whereas monkeys trained in automated apparatuses wi ll be restrained in either 
nonhuman primate chairs or a testing cage from approximately 30 minutes to 3 hours. In addition, monkeys will have their diet or their fluid intake 
manipulated in order to achieve prompt responding in the test situation. During training all monkeys will receive food or liquid rewards (e.g. banana 

pellets, peanuts, fruit juice, water). 

In some experiments, monkeys are given their entire daily ration of chow in the test apparatus following completion of the daily test session. After 
the last trial of the session, an automated latch is released, thereby opening the ''lunchbox". The lunchbox contains all required nutrients, including a 
"wet mash/chow", as well as fruit and nuts. This procedure has the advantage of reliably linking the completion of a discrete testing session to 
the delivery of a large food reward via a computer controlled lunchbox. Wet mash will be a mixture of ground biscuits (of the same type given 
to NHPs daily in LN - Purina LabDiet 5038) and water, combined with seeds or monkey forage mix. The monkey is allowed time to consume 
all of the food in the test cubicle (about I 5 minutes) before returning to the home cage. In the initial stages of training monkeys will be 
allowed longer to finish eating (at least 30 minutes). The lunchboxes will be wiped down after each monkey has finished and thoroughly 
cleaned with disinfectant at the end of each testing day. Every 2 weeks, the lunch boxes will be removed and cleaned with hot water and soap. 

The weight of wet mash given to each animal will vary between I 20 g and 330 g (24 biscuits is approximately 330 g wet mash), depending on 
the monkey's size, motivation and stage of training. In addition, the lunchbox will contain 1-3 pieces of fruit (e.g., from among '/4 apple or 
orange, ½ banana, handful of grapes) and peanuts. Monkeys will also typically obtain between 50 and 150 small food rewards during the 
session (approx. 1-3 biscuits caloric equivalent). Based on a typical daily diet of24 biscuits (approx. 200 g dry weight), this is well within the 
recommended daily caloric content for a monkey. The weight of wet mash and amount of fruit given to each monkey will be recorded in our 
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data book and in the food log in each monkey's medical record chart. Each monkey's body weight will be recorded a minimum of once a 

week. 

On 5-6 days/week on which behavioral testing is conducted, this large reward would constitute almost the entire daily diet of the animal and ii 

can be obtained by the monkey within the testing apparatus on completion of a specified number of trials. Monkeys then feed free from 

interruption from the experimenter, and closely associate the entire sequence of events from leaving the home cage to finishing the testing 

session with the large daily reward. The chow is provided as wet mash so that the monkeys are able to eat or pouch this large reward without 

access to water and in a quicker time than is seen on a biscuit diet. 

During training the animals' food/ fluid may be controlled. All food/ fluid control will be in strict adherence to the NIH Guidelines for Diet Control 

in Behavioral Studies. 0nily records of food/ fluid intake will be kept and all monkeys on food/ flu id control will be weighed weekly. The NIMH 

veterinarian will be consulted if any problems develop. In the case of water control, the reduc1lon in water provision will be graduaUy implemented, 

and continued only until it has the desired effect of inducing monkeys to reliably cngag~ in their behavioral task. The attempt is 10 tailor the daily 

\\aler provision for each animal so that ii is relatively stable across days. Once a baseline fluid intake has been established on a given task, we 

typically nllov, each monkey to earn its full daily lluid al lotmcnt in the test apparatus. If that is not possible, a fluid supplement will be provided in 

the home cage, after behavioral testing has been completed. 

Monkeys will be evaluated for their visual le-aming and memory abilities. This is carried out using a variety of specific tasks, each involving the 

animal's selection of objects (manual test apparatus). images (automated test apparatus) or loc111ions (manual and automated apparatuses) thut leads 

to delivery of food or lluid rewards. In addition. monkeys will be ev.iluated for their emotional responses lo objects and to unfamiliar humnns. We 

use two dUl'.erent proccdurns, each of which involve:; exposing the monkey to a potentially cmotionnlly-charged stimulus and measuring the animal's 

behavioral responses. One procedure involves exposing the monkeys to several neutral object~ and lo a fake (rubber) snake and rubber spider. The 

latter two objects evoke an innnte fenr response. The emotional response is mild, in that it typically involves freezing behavior, eye and head 

aversion. and withdrawal (i.e .. moving away from the object), and dissipates over time. The exposures will be limited to 30 sec and will occur only a 

handful of tirncs i11 the course of the experiment. A second procedure involves exposure to an unfamiliar ·'human intruder .. for roughly IO minutes. 

Responses range From submission (e.g. lip smacking. moving away) 10 aggrcs;ion (e.g. cage shaking) to defensive behaviors (e.g, freezing). 

Although these procedures may induce mi ld tear and anxiety for brief periods or 1hne which arc momentary nnd transient, they nre necessary for 

evaluating lhe efTects of brain lesions 011 monkeys' innate behavioral repertoire. These are widely used experimental procedures that have no 

identified long-lasting etTects on behavior or on the health of the animal. 

In some exrierin1ents we will measure monkeys ' autonomic response.~. including pupil diameter. skin conductance and heart rate, dttring performance 

ofa behavioral task. The measures cnn nil be obtained using noninvasive procedures. Monkeys first receive extensive training to acclimate them to 

accepting placement of electrodes on the palm or the hnnd {for skin conductance responses or SCR) ancl back (for heart rate). Allernarivcly. heart 

rate may also be monitored using a pulsc.:-oximeter clipped onto the earlobe or toe. Both SCR electrodes and heart rate electrodes have conductive gel 

between them and the skin. To obtain reliable SCR, we apply vetwrap around hand to hold the electrode in place. In addition, it is necessary to 

restrict the movement of one or both arms. An arm is restrained with either a soft Velcro strap or a ring of aluminum, steel or plastic, sometimes in 

combination with a loosely fitting tube surrounding the lower arm and hand. Pupil diameter is measured with a camera. To obtain reliable measures 

of pupil diameter the monkey's head must be immobilized. The pupil diameter is measured using an infrared sensitive camera placed a fixed 

distance from the monkey's head. 

All monkeys assigned to this protocol will not necessarily undergo the same procedures, nor will any monkey undergo all of the procedures 

described below. The following sample flow cha11s demonstrnte several examples of how individual animals might be used. 

Sample experimental s uences: --------, 
a) 

b) 

c) 

behavioral 
shapinll. 

behavioral 
shaping 

behavioral 
shaping 

2014 version 

-

-

Behavioral 
testing: criterion 
object association 
with food value 
task 

Behavioral testing: 
criterion visual 
discrimination 
learning task 

headpost surgery 

Behavioral 
testing: criterion 
object 
association with 
food value task 

hcadpost/chamber 
surgery 

excitotoxic lesion - (e.g., bilateral 
orbital frontal ex) 

Behavioral 
testing: gaze - fixation and 

Behavioral 
testing: retrain to 
criterion 

MR scan, target 
determination 
(e.g., orbital ex) 

focal drug infusions 
(e.g., muscimol) + 
behavioral testing 

post-op post-op behavioral -B - structural MR -scan 
testing 

fMRI scanning -B - combined with 
stimulus-reward behavioral testing 

learning 1ask 

cxcito1oxic post-op exc1totoxic post-op 
lesion ( e.g., behavioral lesion (e.g., behavioral 
unilateral testing unilateral testing 
amygdala) prcmotor 

cortex) 
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d) 

e) 

behavioral -. 
shaping - -

Retrograde tracer 
injection -

-
Variable survival 
period for tracer 
transport 

-

-
Surgical lesions: Most experiments will examine the effects of bilaternlly symmetrical lesions intended to achieve a permanent loss of neurons 

in a speci lie brain region. For example. a monkey might be tra ined on a behavioral task, receive n lesion or ei ther the amygd11lolcl complex, lhe 

hippocampal formation, the rhinal cortex. caudate nucleus, medial thalamus, prcrronlal or prcmotor conex. or other related structures, and then be 

retested on the behavioral task. After training on some additional behavioral tnsk:1. the opcrnh:<l monkeys would be eoLhani..:ed so that we can 

perform histological examination of the brains to document the extent of the lesions. 

Some experiments will employ a "disconnection" technique to test the hypothesis tl1at interaction of two different. but anatomically connected, 

structures (e.g. a limbic structure and a neocortical area) is critical for the storage/retrieval of the same kind ol'rncmories examined afler the 

symmetrical lesions. TI1c disconnection will be achieved by removing one structure in one hemisphere in one stage. and Ilic other structure in the 

other hemisphere in a second stage, and transecting the forebrain commissures (anterior cornmissure and corpus 1..-al losum) in a third :stage. no1 

n.ecessnrily in that order. T(l assess the errects or tl1e individual lesions, tmini11g wi ll intervene between each surgical stogo. (A positive result would 

yield a behavioral effect 011ly fo llowing the tliird and final surgical stage, I.he one thal completes the disconnection of ihc two structures being 

examined.) l11c disconnection procedure can only be achie,cd using multiple survival surgc1y. In this type of experiment. for example. a monkey 

would receive a unilateral lesion ofa structure in a first operation (e.g. amygdala, hippocampus, orbital prefrontal cortex. nucleus accumbens, rhinal 

cortex). be retested on the behavioral tnsk. receive a second operation involving uniluteral removal ofa different structure in Lhe opposite hemisphere 

(e.g. amygdala, hippocmnpus, orbita l prcfrontal cortex. nucleus accumbens, rhim1I cortex), be retested on the behavioral task. and, finally, receive a 

section of the forebrain conmiissures (corpus callosum and anterior commissurc). The order of the operations would typically be counterbalanced 

across animals within a group, such that some animals, for example, might receive section of the forebrain commissures as the first oporntion. After 

the third operation. monkeys would again be Les1cd on the behavioral lask, and perhaps some additional tasks. and then euthan ized. In all cases, there 

will be a minimum of2 weeks intervening between successive surgeries. and a maximum of3 planned major survival surgeries (i.e., planned as part 

of the experimental design) per monkey. I 11 addition to the planned major survival surgeries, we may occasionnlly carry out additional operations 

that fall in the category of 'repair'. For example. upon postoperative asscssmenl of the lesions using MR imoging, if the lesion appears incomplete, 

an additional major survival surgery may be conducted to complete the lesion. See Section G for details. 

Neurotransmitter-specific permanent lesions: Some experiments will employ injection of neurotransmitter-specific toxins 

intended to remove monoamine neurons or their 1crminetls. Two classes of agents have been employed for this purpose: 11) 6-hydroxydopomine ancl 

b) cell toxins (e.g., saporin) fused to specific antibodies lo the dopamine transporter (DAT). Although the lesion may require a 2-stage opcr.ition, 

animals receiving this treatment will not u11dcrgo any other surgical procedure. As b the case for Surgical lesions. above. and os detailed in Seclion 

G., all ncurotransmi1ter-:,pccilic lesion:; wi ll be carried out in anesthcli7.cd animals using aseptic procedures. Injection of the lOllins will be performed 

via gas-steri lized Hamilton syringes using standn1\I neurosurgic:11 approaches. In addition, animals will receive one treatment or the other (a orb), 

not both. When phormnecutical grade compounds nrc 1w11ilublc (e.g. Sigma, Tocris), they will be used. All drugs, pharmaceutical grade or not, will 

be sterile filtered (0.20 µm syringe-mounted filter, Corning) into a sterile vial aflcr they have been dissolved in the appropriate carrier. 

a) 6-hydroxy dopamine (6-0HDA): 6-hydroxy dopamine (Sigma) has been used to ablate dopaminergic neurons extensively for nearly two 

decades. 6-0HDA is injected intra-cortically. Doses used in the litcmture range from 2 - 12 ~tg/~il per injection site. Typically, nround 

100 µg would be required to ablate dopaminergic fibers in specific cortical areas. Injection volume will be limited to 1.0 µI per site, 

allholiih the 1otul volume would depend 011 the size of the structure under inves1igation. For example. depleLions within pcrirhinal cortex 

would require injection of a total of approximately 20 ~ii (distributed over 20 sites). and total volume for any given experiment would 

typically mnge from 20 - 50 µI. Intra-peritoneal (fP) co-administration of agen1s that hlock uptake at norepinephrine and serotoncrgic 

terminals (desiprami11e. 20 - 40 mg/kg IP; purgyline, 5 - 20 mg/kg IP; ci1aloprnm, 5 - l O mg/kg IP; 1alsuprnm, 15 - 25 mg/kg fP) are also 

administered to enhance selectivity for dopaminergic terminals. Any or the foregoing drugs administered U' arc considered safe nt lhe 

doses specified. 

Desipramine is contraindicated with ketamine for pre-isofluorane anesthetic preparation. An alternative anesthetic regimen will be 

employed for pre-surgical preparation. Use ofdexmedctomidine (0.005-0.05 mg/kg IM) plus butorphanol (0.3 mg/kg IM) has been 

successfully used in other settings and would be employed here. 

b) Anti-Dopamine Transportcr-S:lporin (nnti-DAl-SAP): Suporin conjugated to antibodies targeting specific cell types has recently been 

developed for specilic ablations of cell types in the ncrvou~ system. S,1porin is a cyto1oxin that targets the ribosome and blocks protein 

synthesis. Unconjugared snporin cannot penetrate the cell mcmbrnnc und. therefore. cannot enter cells. When conjuga1ed to a specific 

antibody targeting a cell surrncc prolein, like the dopamine transporter. it is taken up cndosomully and retrogradely transported to the cell 

body. Herc, saporin is cleaved rrom the construct due to the pH of Ilic endosomal co111p1u·uncnt, and targets the ribosomal app11ratus. 
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Because the sapori11 is specifically targeted to neut·ons !hat express the doprunine transporter, it poses relatively minimal risk in temis of 
general pathology. lnjection of these constructs i1110 specific cortical areas (0.02 - 0.6 µg/ul ant i-Di\T-SAP in sterile sal ine) would lead to 
ablation of dopamine fibers selectively in that area. As in Lhc case for 6-OHDA (above) we would inject 1.0 µl per site, but the total 
volume (distributed over multiple sites) would depend on the target structure; the total volume injected would typically range from 
20 to 50 µI. From previous experience in LN working with these agents we do not expect any adverse effects on the animals related to the 

lesions. 

Systemic drug in_jections: Some expcriniems will employ systemic injections to help elucidate the complex neurochemical circuits that underlie 
learning and motivated performance. Compounds generally categorized as neurotransmitter receptor agonists and antagonists, and reuptake 
inhibitors, will be administered either 10 - 60 minutes before task onset or during task perfonnance. In most cases a dose-response function will be 
determined for all compounds, starting with a very low, ineffective dose. Increments in dosing will cease if any animal exhibits distress (e.g., 
impaired performance due to dyskinesia, sedation, agitation). 

A ll systemic injections will be admJnislercd intramuscularly in 3 volume of 0. 10 ml/kg. The drugs to be evaluoted will be chosen from avai lable 
compounds for which dosing and toxicity measures have been established. Systemic injections will occur willl a freq uency not to exceed 2 per week 
using alternating injection sites. When pham1aceu1ical grade compounds are available (e.g. Sigma, Tocris), t.hey will be used. All drugs, wheU1cr 
pham1aceutical grade or not, will be sterile tillered (0.20 µm sy1in'ge-111ouuted filter, Coming) into a sterile vial after they have been dissolved in the 
appropriate carrier. Pc,,r systemic (intramuscular) injections, solut ion acid ity may range fi·om pH 3.0-7.5. 

The following types of receptor agonists and antagonists may b.e acl minislered: dopaminergic (D2) receptor agonists (e.g., qui.npil'Ole, 
0.0 I µg/kg - 0.50 mg/kg) and anlaionisls (e.g. halopei•idol. S.6~1g/kg - I 7.8µg/kg); dopamincrgic (D I) receptor ago11.ists (e.g., SKF 38393, 0.3 - 15.0 
mg/kg) and an1agouists (e.g. , SCH 23390, 0.50-32.0 pg/kg); cholincrgic rn imet ics or receptor agonists te.g., physostigmine, 1.0 - 100.0 ~tg/kg) and 
antagonists (e.g .. scopolamine, 1.0 • 32.0 ~1g/kg); NMDA receptor glycine site (NM DAR/OS) partial agonists (e.g., d-cycloscrine, 32.0 ~tg/kg - l.0 
mg/kg) and NMDAR antagonists (e.g., MK-801, 3.2 - 56.0 µgt.kg); GABAa receptor agonists (e.g .. muscimol, 0.01 µg/kg - 1.0 mg/kg) and 

antagonists (e.g. , bicuculline, 0.01 µg/kg - 1.0 mg/kg). 

Dopam ine, serotonin. ru,d norcpinephrine rcuplake inhibitors may be admiliistcred. Examples or rcuptakc inhibitors that may be used arc: for 
dopamine, GBR 12909 and nomlfensine; for norepinephrinc, yohimbine; for serotonin. cita.lopram and tluoxetine. Doses wi ll be determined using 
careful escalating dose procedures. Generally, estimate~ can be obtained from the rodent li terature. Doses reported it1 1he rodent literature, for 
example, include GBR 12909 (I 5 mg/kg), yohimbine (5 mg/kg) and citalopram (IO mg/kg). These doses have been reported to not cause any adverse 

effects. · 

Yohimbine, citalopram and tluoxetine are available pharmaceutical grade (Janssen Pharmaceuticals). GBR 12909 and nomifensine are not. In 
general, the drugs to be injected will be disso lved in sterile saline. In the event tha-t n compound to be tested is not readily solllbk in sterile saline the 
lowest possible concentration (ranges] of an effective vehicle { e.g., (2-hydroxypropyl)-b-cyclodextrin [ 1-25%], Tween-80 (0.1-0.2%1, gmulphor (1-
3%], or DMSO [0.1-0.2%)} will be used to suspend, or dissolve, the compound, and this stock solution will be further diluted in sterile water or 

sterile saline to achieve the desired molarity. 

From the relevant scientific literature, and from experienced investigators in the Laboratory ofNeuropsychology, the doses provided above have been 
shown to be non-toxic. However, if at any time during the experimental process the animal appears unwell we will immediately stop the experiment 
and consult with the NlMH veterinarian and provide treatment. If the veterinarian, in consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is 
experiencing distress that cannot be relieved by applying acceptable medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be euthanized. 

Implantation of bead posts and chambers: Using aseptic surgical tcch.niqL11;~ a hcadpost and chnmber, or in some ~ises a headpost 
only, wil l be attached to 1he animal ' s head. Both the hcadpost nnd chamber are fabricated li·om MR-compatible materiiils. Because the headposl 
takes roughly 4 weeks Lo heal (i.e. , become bonded to the bone), the headposl and chambei· are typical ly added in separate operations. ·n1is is for at 
least two reasons. First, the monkey needs a period of accommodation to head post restraint, so having this proccdw-c carried out well in advance of 
the chamber implant allows the restraint training to take place prior to the chamber implant. S1:oond. some ofU1e chambers we use arc quite large. In 
these cases the best surgical approach is to use a skin incision at right angles to the incision used for the headpost. In the experience ofLN 
investigators, using a two-stage surgery gives the best overall outcome for the headpost and chamber implants. A third operation is required to 
remove the bone inside the chamber to allow access to the brain. Although this bone removal could be carried out at the time of the chamber 
implant, there is often a months-long delay between the chamber implant and the initiation of the experimental manipulations carried out within the 
chamber. Accordingly, to avoid risk of infection, we feel it is safer to remove the bone in a separate operation. Other LN investigators have had 
good outcomes nt'\cr covori.ng I.he bone inside the chamber with a thin layer of dental acrylic at the time of the chamber implant. This procedure 
maintains the integrity of the bone within the chamber indelinitely. Typically, the headpost and chamber are implanted on the skull based on 

localization of brain structures obtained from MR scans. 

An animal will undergo a maximum of three planned major survival surgeries (i .e., planned as part of the experimental design). This number (3) 
would include operations to induce a lesion as well as surgery for a craniotomy. On occasion, monkeys with chamber implants will require 
additional ·repair' surgeries for the purpose of removing bone that has regrown inside the chamber or removing excess granulation tissue from the 
dura mater. Because bone removal and granulation tissue removal from the dura inside chambers are classified as major survival surgeries, these 
procedures, if needed, may exceed the 'planned' number of major survival surgeries mentioned above. In all cases, however, we will use the 
minimum number of m~jor survival surgeries necessary to carry out the work. Other relatively minor procedures (not major survival surgeries) might 
be carried out in circumstances requiring repair or replacement of a headpost or chamber (see Section G). 

Intracerebral injections: After placement of the head post and chamber, as described above, animals may receive intracerebral drug 
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administration to produce one of two types of treatment: I) reversible inactivation of the targeted brain structure, which acts as a reversible 

"lesion"; and 2) pharmacological manipulation of specific neurotransmitter systems. MR scans are used to determine the stereolaxic coordinates 

for accurate placement of injeclion needles over brain regions of interest s•Jch as the orbital and medial frontal coriex, hippocampus, nmygdaln, 

entorhinal and perirhinal cortex. striatum. and thalamus. All intracerebral injections will be made in awoke animals. Before the experimental 

phase requiring intracerebrul injections. animals will be acclimated 10 bead reslmint using the headpost amxed to the skul I. This \\ill be achieved 

by successive approx.Imation, i.e. statting with short periods ofrcstmlnt und moving to progressively longer periods of restraint until the restraint 

period matches the time needed (or thi; injections, roughly JO minutes. Once this accl imatization is completed, intracerebral injections may be 

carried out. First the animal wi ll have its head restrained. Then the cover of the plaslic chamber will be removed. Using aseptic techniques, a 

small hole will be made in the dura mater with a sterile 24 • 28 gauge needle (the guide cannula) to facilirntc the insertion of injection needles. On 

rare occasions it appears that an animal is distressed by the insertion of the guide ca1rnulae; in such case we will apply a local analgesic (e.g. 

lidocaine) onto the dura belore insertion. Finally, the injection needles will be insened through the guide cannulae into the selected brain area 

using the coordinates obLained fr;om the MR images. The materi11 ls used for the intracerebral injoclions (i.e., guide cannulae. injection needles. 

plast ic lubing and I lamilton syringes) will be gas-sterilized prior ro each injection. To achieve reversible inactivation, we will use: GADAA 

receptor ogonisL'i (e.g.. muscimol. IO• 150 ng/µI ) and possibly GABAN'OZR agonists (e.g.. cor. IO • 50 µg/µI). Compounds are administered 

via a progmmmable pump that holds the syringes while odvancing the plunger nt u g_iven rate or speed; the I lnmilton syringes are attached via 

plastic tubing to the injection needles, which in tum dispense the compound into the selected hrain location. '11,e drugs to be infused wil l be 

dissolved in sterile saline (pH 7.0 - 7.5) and injected in volumes ranging from 0.3 • 3.0 µI/site, at rates of 0.15 • 0.25 µI/min . Depending 011 the 

size of the target structure, a range of I • 5 sites per hemisphere may be required to address the tissue adequately. The entire procedure typically 

takes 15 • 30 minutes. When the inject ions are completed, the chamber will be rinsed with sterile saline, the chamber cap replaced, the head 

restraint removed. and the animal's behavioral task will be initiated. Intracerebral injections will occur with a frequency of I to 2 per week (no 

more than 2 per week), and the total number of injections per site will not exceed 30. Experience in LN has shown no adverse effects of 

administration of these compounds in the range or dos1.::s described above. When pharmaccuiicnl grade compounds are available (e.g. Sigma, 

Tocris), they will be used. All drugs, whether pharmnccuucal grade or not, will be sterile filtered (0.20 µm syringe-mounted filter, Coming) into a 

sterile vial after they have been dissolved in the appropriate carrier. 

Pharmacological mru,ipulations made via inb-accrebt'al injections may involve the following compounds: 0 2 antagonists (e.g., sulpiride, 

5 - 25 µg / ~ii): 01 nntngon b1S (e.g., SCI L23390, 10 • 80 µg / µI): cholinergie (M I) untagonis1s (e.g .. scopolamine HBr. I • 50 mM): cholincrgic 

(M2) antagonist~ (e.g .. SCI I 217443. 5 • 75 µg / µ I): GLUR antagonists (e.g .. NBQX. I - IO ~•g I µI). la previous experience in LN working with 

these agents. and from relevant sci.:ntilic literature. we have found that the dose:. provid;.;d above are nontoxic. Compounds will be administered 

l 0 • 60 min before task onset or during task performance. 

We do not expect any problems rcln1ed to the drug infusions. However, one potential adverse effect of making intracercbral injections, 

encountered infrequently, is inadvertent puncture ofhlood vessels leading to cerebral hemorrhage, infarctions. and raised intracranial pressure, in 

which case an animal might exhibit distress (e.g., dyskinesia, agitation). If at any time during the experimental procedure the animal appears 

unwell we will immediately stop the procedure and consult the NIMH veterinarian. If the veterinarian so advises, treatment will be provided. If 

the veterinarian, in consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is experiencing distress that cannot be relieved by applying 

acceptable medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be cuthanized. 

Cleaning and maintenance of cranial implants: Careful attention, including regular cleaning and disinfection, is paid to the 

cranial implants (i.e., head posts and chambers) to reduce the possibility of infection. We frequently consult with the NIM! I veterinarians and quickly 

move to treat infections if they occur. The frequency of cleaning depends on the nature of the implant and its clinical state. For headposts or similar 

implants without a rncording cylinder. tht: skin-implant interface wi II be cleaned al least once per month. Recording cylinders or similar implants 

wi th nn open craniotomy \\ill be cleaned as often as necessary 10 maintain them free from infection or bacterial growth. but no I~ frequently than 

lwice per week. The materials used for c lc11ning ond disinfection and the antibiotics used to treat any infection are continuing 10 evolve; accordingly, 

treatment is based on consultations with the NIMJ-1 veterinarian. Current typical mllteriaL~ include hydrogen peroxide and lfotatline cream or 

ointment. Occasional vigorous cleaning and shaving of hair is required. If any sig11 of an lnfcclion appears. sum pies arc sent lo the lnbornlo1-y for 

culture, and appropriate antibiotic therapy is initiated. When the veterinarian. in consultation with the invcs1igator. determines that an animal is 

experiencing pain / or distress that cannot be relieved by applying accepted medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be anesthetized and 

subsequently euthanized according to 
Section J. 

It may occasionally be necessary to remove a small piece of bone or enlarge the burr hole in$idc the chamber us ing either a drill or a small 1ongeur. 

lfth.e removal is very minor and will la~t only a few minutes it is generally carried out using l...etmnine (5.0 · 20.0 mg/kg IM), but a ketaminc / 

xylazine mixture (keuiminc, 8 mg/kg. plus xylazim:. 0.4 ml:?fkg IM) is used if the procedure involves more extensive drilling or iflhe an imal shows 

any reaction 10 stimuln1ion. A dose or otropinc (0.05 mg/kg IM ) or glycopyrrolatc ( 15 mcg/kg IM) will also be given as pre-treatment for this 

procedure. 

After a period of weeks or months the dura mater sometimes thickens. When this happens the monkey will eith1.,-r be sedated with ketamine 

( IO - 20 mg/kg). fast pre-treating with lltropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) or glycopyrrolalc ( 15 mcg/kg IM). as approprimc. or taken lO U1c OR to be done 

under isonurnnc ( 1.0 - 4.()0/o. to effect) t1 11d U1c fibrous connective I.issue wi II be removed us ing aseptic technique. These procedures are pertbnm:d 

in either the implant treatment room or in the surgical suite. 

Chair restraint: Animals to be chaired will wear loose-fitting collars and will be chaired in accordance with NIMH Guidelines for the Use 

of Restraint Chairs with Nonhuman Prinmlcs. They will betranslcrred lo the choirs using !hi; stnndard pole and collar technique. Animals 

accl imate quickly to the collars. The collars are plnccd on die animals under kctnmine sedation (K_ctnmine hydrochloride 10 • 20 mg/kg IM). The 

animals arc allowed to recover for approximately one day, getting used to the collar, before pole training is begun. Pole training typically involves 
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successive approximation. first, the iovestigatur briefly clips the pole onto the monkey's collar, at the same lime giving the monkey food rewards. 

This procedme is c11rricd nul repeiucdly, across several days, before atti:1Tlp1ing lo tran:;fer tlrn m1l111a l to Uic restraint chair. Once in the rc_~tt·aint 

chair Lhe a11imJ1l b taken to the testing room where it sits in the chair and is givi;n lbod rewards for, 1>erhaps, 15 minutes. The anlmal ls then 

reh1rued to his home cage. This procedure is repeated ior several days until lhe monkc} Is acclimated to the chair and test cnviromncnt. Ilic 

acclimation of the animal to the collar, chair, and testing procedures will he tailored to accommodate the individual needs of each animal. 

Structural Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Scans: 
The NIMH Guidelines for MRI and MRS will be followed. Ear protection (silicone ear plugs/molds) is usetl during IM RI studies or unesthetiLcd 

scans in either the 4.7T or JT scaruiers in the NlF. For the anesthetized scan:, which req1iin; the monkey to he placed in to a hcmlholdcr/stereotnx. the 

ear bars serve this purpose. 

~ fypically, for structural ~cans the animal is pretreated with atropine (0.05 mg/kg IM) or g]ycopyrrolale ( 15 mcg/kg IM) 

~ etamine (IO - 15 mg/kg IM), followed by either 0.005-0.05 mg/kg (IM) dexmedetomidine (Oexdomitor® or 0.5 - 1.5 

mg/kg (IM) v11 llum (d i,1zepa111), with supplement~ as nt!eded. The kctamim:/ Je..~medctomidinc und ketaminc/vulium combinations have proven to bo 

::i s!lfe and c.ffoctivc nneslhctic for this and ~imilar procedures. (If dexmedetomidine is not ,woi lahle. medetomlcline (Do1111101® ) mny he ~ubstlluted. 

ln thls case, if used in combination with ketamiue, 0.02-0.1 mg/kg (LM) mcdctomlthne wou ltl be u::;ed.) The 1111i1nal is th1m 1ronsportcd Lo
location here it is placed in an appropriate head holder and scanned This technique is completely noninvasive Wld lasts 

uppmximmcly 1-2 hour~. ro11ow1ng th1; scan. ir either Jcxmcdctomidin_.: or 111cdctornidine is 11<;cd, we will m.Jminish:r atipomezole (Anlis.:d1m1g)) 0.2-

0.4 mg/l<g (l/'v1). 'rhc-nnimnl is then returned lo its h.nnc <.'.age by 1hc lrwestiirntors when! it is watched :tncl rnonilored during recover from anesthesia, 

unti l it is oblc to right itself: A s iflgle dose ofk<ilo1,rofeo ( l - 2 mi:/ki,: lM) wi ll he 11Jministcrc(ljusl r1tlor lh 1lr immcdi,ncly lbllowing this procedure. 

Diffusion weighted imaging: 
Di.ffusion weighted imaging scans ulk1w forcxaminnlion of the route ofspceific fiber pathways in intact animals and the nature and location of 

changes in white matter pathways thol occur i,s a rcsttlt of these various lesions. 

The DTI and DSI performed under general anesthesia will take place in a horizontal scanner in lhc ~ e anesthesia protocol is similar to 

that for surgery, comprised of intubation and general isoflurane anesthesia. The animal will be fast~ prior to surgery; however. oral 

lluids will not be rcslrictc<I ' lhc uni nm I is pretrentl.ld wllh utropinc (0.05 mg/1-g IM) or gly-:opyrrnlntc ( 15 1ncg/ks IM), llgl111y ancs1heti2od with 

kctamine (IO · 20 rng/ki; IM), ,ind then 1dvcm i~0 fl11n111c ( 1.()- 2.0%. to elicct) ns :i g.:11eral an.:sthctic. The glycopyrmlntc (or olropine), kcinmine, 

ond i:;o011ru11c ore mhninistcrcd bylllilaanimal lechn.ician, and the dosage and route ofadminislruti011 are tlettirmined by the vetcrlnorian (the 

isofiurune is udminsrercd tn cfl'ecL ~ 11 surgical plnne of ancstbcsia). An"-sthctlzeu ~cans lasting four hours arc! typical for Ori sessions 

achieving I mm isotropic resolution. An interval of at least seven days will occur between consecutive anesthetized scans. 

We do not expect any adverse effects from the procedun,s outlined above. If, however. there is any indication that an animal's condition is changing 

we seek immediate veterinary medical consultation. When the veterinarian. in consultation with the investigator, determines that an animal is 

experiencing pain and/or distress that cannot be relieved by applying accepted medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be euU1anited as 

described in Section J. 

~ In some cases, the animals ore scanned duting stable, balanced anesthesia ( 1-2% isoflumne, to effect). Induction is generally 

~ animal in n horl7.0lltul position, nnd the chair is then broughl to u vertical po~ilio□ lbr insc1tion inm the vertical magnet. The 

vertical position. while a great advantage for the awaLe preparation. l)OSCS challenges for ancsthl!Sia Sale nnd robust proccJures tor ancstllcti:ted 

monkeys have been dc~doped nnd urc in place. hut great 1!11'\)rl is being muJe l<• C()OSt:mlly improve Lim,<: pttrulligms ror the continuerj untl increased 

safety of the animals. 
For most ~IJ'tu;tural studies to achieve good high-resolution image.~ full anestheslti is not rcqum::d hul some sed111ion is nc:ces.~11ry, ~incc 01vnke animals 

tend to make small movements (e.g. ear wiggling, chewing, vocalizing) that dlsrup1 the image qw1llty with mot ion artifncts. A~ an alternnlivc to full 

anesthesia, 11 combination of three safe drugs will be used: 
l) Ketamine (5 • IS mg/kg IM) 
2) Diazepam (0.5 - 1,5 mg/kg IM 30 minutes prior, or 0.1 mg/kg slow IV at the lime oraoesthe.sia) - valium, a bcnzodiazcpine sedative. 

3) Glycopyrrolate ( 15 mcg/kg IM) - anlicholinergic, lasts a bit longer than atropine. 

Supplemental doses of the above drugs will be given as needed. 

While the sedate preparation does not al'ford as complete monitoring as the full, intubated gas anesthesia, we routinely mee~ure and record the CO2 

level and breathing rate, using a gos sensor positioned just in front of the nose, We also use a camera on the eye and face in order to continually 

monitor the animal's appearance for movement. Finally, in addition to the CO2 monitoring, we wiU attempt to measure tho SP02 level anu the non

invasive blood pressure. 

Com uted Tomography (CT) Imaging: 
' · ' cans Using J<e1amil1e/D11miJor/Valium: All monkeys will be sedated throughout the scanning procedures. We will use the same 

ancs 1e 1c rugs and dose~ which are normal!~ u~I for onesthct111:d MRI -;c,ms. lyprcally, lnr ~tructural scans 1he unimul is pretrcateu wi1h cJlropinc.c 

(0.05 mg/Lg IM) orgl}COilyrrolatc ( 15 mrg/kg IM) and 1111:11 anc.:S1IH,"ti1.ul with l..c.:1a111i11c.: ( 10 - 20 mg/kg IM). followed by either domitor/dexllomitor 

(mctlctornldi11c/<lt;.n1c.:1h:lllmidi11e: tl.O I - O, I ,ng / kg I Ml or valiurn {diaz.cpom; 0.5 - l.5 mg/ kg IM). As llppl'opritlle, i,upplcmcuts orl...cll11nine (5 mf 

1kg) nrc aliml11i~1c1\:d every :w min 11 w~ 11ml <lontitc,r/t.lcxdumil,,r ( In 11g /kg) cvcry - 60 mini llt:~ The• k.:111111lnc/dl'>.11\..:dc(oruidi11e u11d kcla111111clvaliun, 

i:ombino.tions hove proven 10 t-,i; :1 ,nli• r111d effccti11e 1111c.~the1ic (iir thb and similur 11rocrd11rc.:s. Once In tltc !;Clln room Ibey ar..: placed in an appropriflk 
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nead holder, which secures their head an a stationary and standardized 01-lt:ntatioo. This orientation also ensures the airway is open through the scanning 

session. Once the scan Is complete, the monkeys will be returned to their home cage and monitored unti l awake and sitting upright. 

~ Scans Using Ketamine/Domitor/Valium: All monkeys wilt be sedated throughout the transport. and scanning procedures. We will use 

~ :sthetic drugs and doses which are normally used for MRI scans. Typically, for stn1ctural scans the animal is pretreated~ ith atropine 

(0.05 mg/kg IM) or glycopyrrolate ( 15 meglkg IM) and then anestheti1.ed wilh IO • 20 mg/kg ketamine IM, followed by eilher 

medetomidinc/dexmcdctomidine (0.0 I - 0. l mg/kg IM) or diazepam (0.5 • 1 . .5 mg/kg JM). As appropriate, supplements of ketamine (S mg /kg) are 

administered every ~30 mmutes and dornitor/dexdomitor ( IO ug /kg) every ~60 minutes. The kctamine/dexmcdetomldinc and ketamine/valium 

comhinalions have proven to be a :mfo and cl'fi!ctiv;: ru1cs1heuc for this and similar procedures. T'he animal is then transported in an approved, 

spccilicnll) designed, covered, opaque transport box via nn approved route During the trunsporl, the 

animals oro placed on their side and checked to ensure the airways arc:: open. Once in the scan room, they arc placed in a stcreotax.ic head holder 

which secures their head in a stationary and standardi1-cd orientation. This orienintion also ensures the airway is open through the scanning session. 

Once the scan i~ complete. the monkeys will be returned to their home cage and monitored until awake and sitting upright. 

There will be two people with experience in working with monkeys always present. During tronsport of the animals we wil I not wear PPE but 

once the animal is in the CT room and before opening the can we will put on the approprintc PPP (e.g. lab coats. glo~1..-s. and !'nee shield) The 

monkey will be fully wrapped in a disposable absorbent pad with moistu~proof plastic lining. ·11,e bed or Lhc scanner wil l he ~uvercd with nbsor!,cnt 

pads. The door to the CT scanner will he ke t closed. Al the tmd oft.he scanning scssiou we will remove tmd dL~card in a I rash bag al l Jis1,nsable 

ilems. fhcse items will be bniuaht bock I ' · here they will bl· disposed ofin Ml'W wuslc. I he CT bed. inside t.hc scanner. and lloor wil l be 

cleaned with disinfectant. Al nd NIH Transportation Guidelines wilt be followed. 

Functional MRI Scans (fM1U): 
fMRl in awake animnls. During functional MRI. monkeys perform similar behavioral 1ask.<; as the in the neurophysiology sessions but. are seated 

inside either the verticnl 4.7T Bruker MRI scanner or the horizontal 3.0T Siemens MRI scanner oftHtfiU'i\ In 

this environment, any small piece of ferrous metal can become a dangerous pro Jee I lie. so carcfu I mcnsurcs aro tu ken to ensure lhttl no p.i1ts uf lhe 

chair, implants, or preparution equipment are ferrous in nature. Through lniliu l Lmining !ie~icins. e11cb monkey i~ grad11ally 3oclimatccl to the uucloscu 

space and scan11i11g sounds. 'I hi " injtial I.raining involves (1) the animal lc:Arning Lo wcm· wux plug..:; Inserted inlo tht:ireur cannls. (2) raising/inserting 

the monJ..cy slowly into the scanner bore while delivering juice reward. (3 l leaving the animal inside for increasing periods or time, ( 4) requiring the 

animal lo perform the hchnvioral (e.g. t:)e fixation) task inside Ille ~canner bore, ond (SI appl) ing real scnnnl.lr suumls of'im:n,'OSing in1c11~i1y. While ii 

rnn hc hcl1lrut in some monkeys to use u mock environment with ,ir1ilicial :.cru111i11g:.l111nds, we have round 1hn1 this step is In general this is 

unnecessary, sinoi:: ni:11rly ull ,mimab nJapt wdl Lo the ~cqucucc 01.111i11cJ nhow. 
Durins cchoplrurnr imaging (EPi) sc:innlng. which is the main functionnl lmnging sequence u,;t'lJ for lMRJ. the volume iasiul! the magnet bore 

has been measured to reach I 03 dB. ln humans, extended exposure to this sound lcvd can produce hearu1g impairments. ror this reason. each 

animal is required to wear car protection in the fonn of' wa,-.:. rilug:1. slllcone molds, or spcc1uli1.1:u h.:adpbones/earbuds. which can attenuule the sound 

level by 15-25 dB. Most unitimls tiaslly accll m!ltod lo lhes.: earplugs by having them placed wit.hin the ear lbr lih0rt Juratlons, JO to 60 minutes, over 

lhe course of2 to J tc!{ling scssfous. Til is is a non-invasive procedure th.ul is routinely used on humans of.111 ages, including i11 la11LS, in clinical and 

research settings. Monkeys have been tested systematically on potential hGl1ring loss hc;lt,re uml after multiple scunning sessions using sound 

protect1on with silicone moldli SpccUkully, U1l· monJ..1:} ' hearing nbitily between 1$92 11nd 7996 Hz, as well as 1h1:ir middle car function, was tested 

on multiple occasio05 by audiologists ,,sing distortion product otoocouslic emission (DPOAE). The a~1dinlngical results showed normal !'unction 

before- :111d nllt:r fu ll dntn. acquisit.iun !Tm,ji. K. et nl. . (201<1). Erfb:I, uf so11 11d Intensity on tonotopio IMRJ lllllJlS ln the unanesthctized monkey. 

Neuroimage 49(1): 150-7]. 
During a typical imaging session. the monkey is moved into position inside the scanner bore. In the vertical scanner, the monkey is raised into 

the magnet h:,, an clevmor and. once in position. nhlc 10 sec stimuli on a screen nhove it Lhrough 1he mirror. In the IJorizontul scanner. the monkey is 

slid inlo lhe mug.net on n railing and, once in position, utile to sec ~1i111tt l1 on:, :,;crccn in 1ront of 11 . rtte rnonl..cy will norm.illy n:muin In plucc up to 

3 . .5 hours in Lotal.11s this is U1c le11glh ol'a scanning :-, Im in 1hc NII' ludlily. For 11ccn~io11al cxpcri111cms. this durnti(ln cun be up to S h11ms. lhc inJ tial 

port of the scssiun involves acquiring n11 unatomicul profil<! nflhc monkil}'°$ bruin lur thut clay. u sca11 that lnsts S' ~ 10 minui.:s. This wil l ,;urvc: to 

register e..xpcri111enL'l from session lo scssioll where the munk.l!y' s rosilinn rnighl hnve ch:mgl'll ,;lightly. Pol lowing this. the unimal will begin to 

perform the hc.hnviornl ta~l 3!> 1he se,1111K.!r uequin:s images of the hrnin continuously. The. T2•-scns1tive sequences will pennit the visualization of 

regional 11clivi1y 1t11hc hrai111·esulting from hlood-oxygenation lcv.:1-dependcnt (DOLD) \!hang.cs. 1111! functio11nl sequences we u~e lypii:olly require 

that the monJ..cy is c~poscd lo mimnml mdio frequency (RF) energy, hut as an additional safety precaution an Rf energy monitor js built into the 

scanner acquisition software. These sequences aro similar in nature lo those used in the m~jority of functional imaging studies in humw,s. 

Monocryst11lline Iron Oxide Nanoputicle (MION). MION is a systemic cont.Tast agent for functioual magnetic re~ommci: imaging (IM RI) that has 

been used extensive! for functional ,ma ing in rhesus monkeys and has been shown to be safe for repeated injections over wccks and months. In the 

the M ION ~olutinn is mlml 11 lstered intravenously (IV), usually once p1.1r week bnt on occrision lwice in a 

single wed •. prior to the cgumrng o a nctional lmagin&-scssion. !'he il'on nunuparlicles in the blood survc lo distort the lucul magrll!lh: lield u1 (he 

111icrovascula1ure. witl1 the level of distortion proponional to the tol:il blood v11l111t1c (Le. total MION content). This can be detected using a standard 

functional imaging sign.ti ~uch as echo plnnar im.;ging (Fl'l). It dis-1iJ1g1eishe~ itself from the i111rinsic blood o,yg,nruion lo1•cl-<lepeodcnt (BOLi)) 

response in th,11, unlike BOLD. it isolutes the pur1io11 orthe limctinnal si~nnl associated With blood vultuoc. In addition, and perhaps rnorc 

Importantly. MIUN hris hcl,)n ictentilicd as showing lus~ scssion•lu·Ml:;.'liun v;1riabi lity th,,n 1h1: DOLD sig111\L 

IJ1 so111c scssion1,1. we will i1ljo::"'i M ION inlu the 'lt1phi:c110l,~ voin of the 11ni111al 1lurlug or lll'i11r tti scan 11l11g.. A l'Hlhcter mu1 r111 i. v. lock Is nrnerally 

used lo administer rhe MION. A small volume ( 1-3 cc) of ~terile saline is injected heti,re and :111.:r ll1e M ION lo test the i. v line and to fluslt uny 

remaining MION, respectively. The monkeys arc successively ncclimated Lo the in1l!c1ion proccdurt b} having their leg hcld and groomed \\ hilc in 

their primate chair, prepping the leg for injection (e.g. shoving the iu·ca ahow the h1:cl urld ~wahhing wi1h 1111 nlcohol wipe). nnd with injections ol"jusi 

sterile ~olinc. food or liquid reinforcement is usually provlciccl during the acclimation proce,SS. Once acclimated, lhe animals show little aversion to 

the i11ji:elio11 proceJure. 
The qum,tity ur MION required varies between different vendors, batches. magnets. and monkeys. The clllcacy of MION (al distor1ing local 
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mngnelic lii!lds) is ~hus detL:rmlneu crnpirlcall_y usit\g duta from dil'l'en:11I1·e-scarcher~. l'he optim,ll dose will rcdue~ the echo pltinar image (E:PI) 

~lgnnJ b>' 50-60%, t·elalive in ll1e prc•h\ict.:li(HI BO1.1) signel (Leite el ul., 2002). In our experience. th is lypically requires 1,1 MION dose of ~12 1'Tlg / 

k_g / day al J rand - 15 111g / kg / day at 4. 7T In some animals. prolonget.l M]()N use has rl!Sullcd In a chronic drop in ~Pl signal from certain braiu 

areas, presumably because of accumulatio11 of MION or a M ION b)product in the~e areas. To prevent or minimite this EPI signal loss we generally 

avoid commercial NIION (l·ernhcme), lll\e tile min11nnl cllkacious dose (-50% signal drop), and wait several days to a week between successive 

MION doses so the EPI signal can return 10 its pre-MION levels. 
Tiu: prcfbrcm;c rvr ~innl lcrand le~!! l'rcqucnl do:.cs of Ml()'N is 111otiw1l.:d hy scie11fi lie C(l1\4;crns. not hen Ith conctlrns. M ION is commonly used 

in tMRI studies of NI II' (.:.g .. fs;10 e1 al .. PNAS (200!0 an<l Modlcr ct al ., .I Ncurosci (2009)) mid Lhtsc ,1uthors ~pcciticnlly poinl out 1hnl MJON use 

did not lead lo any health nr medical com lkntion!-. l•urthcrmorc, M ION is approved for nse in humru,:. to lrenl an.:mia (Feruhcme, len11nnxyiol 

iojcct1on ). In our experience in th where we huve used MJON in more than 20 nionlcys C>\Cf a pt'riod of approximately six year.;, no 

monkeys have ever suff1Jrcd adverse 1e:1 i 1 cl eels 1h1c It\ MION use. In order 10 slow or prevent the accumulation ofMJON. particularly when 

muhiple doses are administcrcJ per v.cek. we 111ay pr{1phyluctically atJministcr single doses ol'the iron ehelntor dcsif:lmxamim; (lle(lcral: 

pharmaceutical gn1de. 50 mg/kg i.m.) tlnd/or dcfcripmnc (Fcrriprox: FDA approved. 25 mg/lig or~Uy. up tu Jx per duy for n 10101 of 75 mr,/kg/day) at 

the conctuslon ofimaging sessions involvinl!, MION, D\;Sfcroxaminc und defcripronc has prcviou~ly bi!en used nt the Nn-t and at other inslitutions 

(e.g., MOil, MlT. pcnmnnl comm1111icution) to l!vacuate MJON from the body rllllowing monkey imagine e.xperimi;nls \\ilh no ob~erved adverse side 

effects. Dcferiprone trealmenl is ollen do111.: in cnmhi11ation wii:h dcforoxamino (DCl>leruJl as the co 111binatic111 has llc¢n shown to have greater e11icacy 

(Pepe et al., 20 IO; Pantalone et al., 2011 ). 

Anesthetized MRI. In 11ddilion to the awake, run ct fonal scnns. WI! also carry ou1 ai1csthctlLod scam1i11g for ~o.:, o.:ral ro:asons, n,c:1c includo ( I) the 

acquisition ofhigl1-rcsolulion analomlcnl scuns that 111·c disrupted by dOY subject n11Hion. {2) the high-resi1lution mapping of manganes~ lrnnsporl, (3) 

tbi: acquisition ofspi:cilllii.cd sc.m Lypcs. su~h ti:; 1h01 for diffusion weighted imasing. (~) medical diag11osl,, (5) lh~ testing 111' new radio frequency 

coils orothor methods opt11ni.,a1ion, or ((1) lhe scanning of an animnl Lhnl rlocs not hove a head post or is not ye1 acelim:ued 10 lht scanner. While 

must of our scanning is done in i\'Mi'ti'i facility, it is sometimes desirable to scan monkeys in the In all cases, the N!Mll 

Guidelines for MRI and MRS wlll be followed. 

~ •crmNllll1i>rllcol ./, 7T) 11.vfng Ka1ami11c//Jia::ept1111. ill llH::~ f'acility's vertical 4.7T scanner, nearly all anesthesia prnccdures are 

~ singn combination ofketaminc/diat'.i;:J):lm. l11jsco111llinali111~ 1i ·hcd previously at the Nil I tu minimize thti loss of blood 

pressure during vertical poMun: scanning, \\hich i5 undesirable unJ polcntially dnngcrous over e,tMded p.:riods. tlver 1he p.'l'lt sc,~rnl ycaN. we have 

used lhis regimen rouLincly and successfully w11hou1 incident. Thu ~pucifii.: on e..~lhcsio r.:gimen cml~i~ts ofkctumine (5 • 20 mj! / kg IM). dhv.epam 

(O.S- 1.5 mg / kg i.1,1. 30 minutes prior. nr 0.1 1ng/ kg slow Iv ut the 1ilne11funcs1hcsl11). glycopyrrolate( 15 mcg / kg i.m.). none of which 101\\crs 

blood prcssur.:. Sup1>lcmon1s of lhe ahove drugs are J?iVl.!11 as nctc.led. While the sedation preparation does 1101 afford complete physi(ll0gical 

monjturinl,\, we roolindy measure 11J1d rcconJ the CO2 level and breathing nitc u:.ing a gas sensor positioneJ just in front or the nose. We also use a 

cnmera on the eye and face in order to continually monitor Lhc anirnol 's appearance for movement 

jffl;j"' S'cans- ertical 4.7T) using lsoflurane. In some cases the animals are scanned in ' · '' uring stable, balanced anesthesia 

(pretreatment wi1b ,11rop1nc (0.05n1g I kg, i.m.) or glycopyrrolu1e ( 15 mcg / kg i.m. ). I ightly auc,;thctt:,• wi1h ketmninc ( I (J • 20 mg/ kg i. m.), nnd 

lhcn given isoflurane (0. 7 - 2.5%. ID c0i!ct) for 111aintc11.uice). lnJucl ion is gcncml ly performed wltl1 the animal in a hori:1ontnl position. nnd the chair 

i.s then brought Ill a vcrticnl position for insertion into thc verti1..-al magneL The animal's viiol signs. mcludint!- hl!nrt rate. rcspiruliou. hloo<l pressure, 

e:.:pired COi concentration, ond SpO1 ,11\'. monitored and re.:ordetl lhroughout the pmcedurc. Any sign or insltibil ity ill anc~thesia lends 10 t\lnllilHltion 

of the experiment. 

- •i,·m1S- U>ri=omt1/ J fJ7} using K<1m111/11e1Do111/tor. l")'pi..:ally. for structural :,(;11115 the mrimtll is prem:all'tl ,vith atropine (0.05 m_g I kg. 

l.m.) or glycopyrrulate ( 15 mcg / kg. im,) .tnd lhcn 1111eslhelv.ed (i.n1.) with I 0- 20 mg / kg kl!t:tmine, followed by cithcr 0.0 I • 0.1 mg / kg 

<lomitor/dcxdom1lor (ni.:dctotnidine/do.'ltn.:detomidlm.:) od).5 - I.S m~/ lg. vnlium (diazeprun). lhc ketarninc/(domitor/dcxdomitor) and 

ketamine/valium combinations have proven to be a sate and t:ffcctive anesihctlc for lhis and similar proct:durcs. 'n1is technique is completely non• 

invasivc and lasts urproximotely 2 - 3 hour~. rhe animal's level or sedution will he nssessed periodically bc1wcc11 scans hy pbysical inspection tc.g, 

by assessing movement. muscle tone. and pain reflex). /\s appropdate. supplements nfketnminc (5 mg /kg) ore adminisiercd every ~3ll minutes and 

domitor 110 ug /~g) every - 60 minuics. If monitoring i:quipmcnl for use with monkey~ is avuiloblc. temper::nurc. hean mt..:. aml pulse oidmc1ry ure 

monihwcd during the scu11. lf1hc l1eari rnlc<lmps loo much. we rcduc..: the d11111i1nr, and ifil drops h.:low 70, we udminislcr onothcr JS ug/kg 

Glyoopyrrolali:. Upon compli:lion of the scan and rotul'n to home cuge. we 111uy ud111i11ister lhe revorsal agent Anliseda-n i111111 amountcq1ml to thal ol' 

the total umvuHt of dornilor given throughout the e,perirncnt. Once the ani111al ls 1'<.'lumcd 1·n i1s home c:agc. ir Is watd1cd and 111onitorod hy 1hc 

investigators during recovery from anesthesia, until it can right itself A single dose ofketoprofen ( I - 2 mg / kg, i.ro.) will be administered just prior 

lO or immediately following this procedure. 

- Scans- orizontal 3.0T) using Jsojlul'One. J\nlmuls urc pretreated with glycopyrrolute ( 15 ug/l<g, i.m.) or utropinc 

(0.05 mg / kg, i.m.) and Jhen sed111ed with ket1m1inc ( I 0-20 mg/kg.) und/i,r ~omhor ((1,0 I • 0.1 mg/1,.g) prior lo i111ubnLion. Once in the 

NJf facility. the animal will be an~slhetized using. gas. b;oflunrnc gul) ( I tn 4%. to ofT.:ct). during th..i scanning session. At the end of 

the scan s~ion, the animal will be given a dose ofKctaminc (5-1 Omg/1-g) heforc rclun1ing 10 rhc animal fncility, Once rhc .u1imal is 

returned to its home cage, it is wmched and monitored by the inves1ig111ms d11rin.11 t'ecovery from m10~1h0sin. until il is able 10 right 

itself: The monkeys can also be given appropriate analgesics and antibiotics as determined in consultation with the NJMI I 

veterinarian. 

\'<.'Cms---1si11g Kl.'tc1111111t' Domiro,; I '11(/11111. I ) picall)', li>r ~1r11c1urnl s1:an~ the animal i~ pn:1rc,1kd with 

lt1rop111c ( 5 mg~ 1\;opy1 l'lilllle (1 ~ mug / ~g, i111 .) ,111u tlu::n ,111i.s1h1-1J~.cd (i.ni. ) with IO • 20 111g / kg k.itumi 11 1;. followed 

by cilhcr 0,0 I - 0.1 1ng / 1-g. donlilor/dc/\uo111ilm ( 111cdcw111idh1c/dc1fmcdoto11ddi ncl or (),5 • I 5 111~ / kg l' :1 l1L11n (dit1Y.ep:rn1). The 

l,.ctumi11c/(domitor/dcl(Jomi1tw) and l:cuuninc/valium ~ be asali! and effective u11c.slhcl1c for 1his and 

similar procedures. The animal then transported 10 thc~ herc i1 is ploccd in an nppmprinre head holder 
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:ind st:.1110\ld. rh is t~chnique is complclcly non-i11v11~lve auJ lust~ upprm.imaldy 2 - J bnurs. ·1 he anim:i l\ level ur seJotiun will be 

assossecJ 1>etlodically helween scans by physical i11spcclion (e.g. by ussessirig 111ovllrnen1, mu~cll~ tone. 1rnJ p:1111 re0~x). As 

appro11ria1e. supplements of ketruninc (5 mg /kg) llfe ndminis1t:red every - JO m111ules :iml r.lomitor (IO ug 1kg) cvery - 60 nunutes. If 

monitoring equipment lb1 use with monkeys is available, temperature, h.:art rut~. and pulse oximctry arc monitored during the scan. lf 

heart mle drops 100 much, we reduc- 1 nit or and if ii dro~s below 70, we administer another 15 ug/kg Glycopyrrolate. Upon 

completion l11'll1c s~an iulll return t • • c mny aJmini~lcr lh.: reversal ug,cnt Antisedan in an amount eq1ial lo U1a1 ot'lhe total 

11mount of' Jomilor given Ulroughout L c expetimenl. The animal is th..:n rcturttc,I lo its home cage by the invc.~llgators where it is 

watched nnd monitored during recover from anesthesia, until it is able to right itsclf. A single dose ofketoprofcn ( I - 2 mg/ kg, l.m.) 

will be administered just prior to or immediately following this procedure. 

- Sc,ms using lsnj/urrtne. Animals are rm:Lrt:aleJ wil h glycor,yrrolatu ( I 5 ug/kg, i.m,) t)r atropine (0.05 mg I 

kg. i.m.) and lhen : · 1 1 !amine ( 10-15 mg& and dormiLor (0.01 - 0.1 m!\fkg) prior Iii in tub:itio11 unJ trunsj1<>rl, The monkey 

will be intubated in ' d then 1mnsfcrrcd to • 1~iog 1111 approved. covered, opuquc transport ~rt. Once 

,1 j\"@j'j'j'ffL : animal w1l be ane:>lhe1izcd usmg gas, isofluranc gus ( to o. Lo effect), durin the scanning c_<:sion. J\L the end of the 

scan session. the nnlmal will be give1111 dose of'Kemmine (5- tflmpJk before rc111rning to • • At the co11elusio11 of scanning at 
locat100 the animal is rn111rncd to its ho111c cnge or lh ' ,y 11\e imcstlgator. The munkeys can also be given 

appropriate analgesics and antibiotics as determiner.I in coosullation with the NIMH veterinarian. 

Blood sampling: Awake monkeys will be accommodated to sitting in a primate chair while their leg is held over the course of2-3 weeks 

using positive appel.ilivc reinforcement. Once monkeys are able to sil still during the accommodation procedures, small volumes of blood (1 -3 

mis) will be drawn from the saphenous vein up to 3 times/ week. These measurements will be used to quantify hydration levels prior to 

behavioral tasks or fMRI sessions. We assess hydration levels because this impacts !MRI findings (e.g., Kaskan et al, 2019} and we therefore 

need to monitor possible effects of hydration levels in our studies. Withdrawn blood will be put in hematocrit tubes and spun in a centrifuge 

for PCV and protein measurements. 

Selective satiation: On occasion monkeys will be given a selective satiation procedure, which means they are allowed to eat as much of 

one food as they Will em (i.e. eat to snticty). This has the effect of altering (reducing) the value of t11e fuod reward. We use this experimental 

nmnip1;1lntitin to test the animal's ability to reprcsenl food value. The :iclc1.:live s11llatloo procCllur~ always i,,volv..:s one 01'1hc rouus that the onimals 

t'Cccivc us food rewards in behavioral 1csting, and lypicuJI)< lnst.s 110 longx:r 1111111 JO tnlnuLes. lhc procedure is cnn·icd out no more 1ha11 twice ,,er 

week. The amount and type of food eaten is recorded in either the blue food/water log or 1he nursing notes of the animal's medical record charL 

Tastants: Tnsumts, or types offluid outcomes, are typically used in both human studies (WK Simmons et ul, Nat Ncurosci, 2013; DM Small et al, 

Neuron, 2008) and nonhuman primate investigations (C Padoa-Schioppa and Assad, Nature, 2006; Rolls cl 111, J Neurophysiol, l990), not only as a 

reward 1hr pcrfom1iug a task. but olso Wi u means of iJcntilying orcas rcsptrn~ivc to Lasles. n,csc sludles have used n variety oftastams ranging from 

positive (i.'llcr,,s.:. i;ucmlose, aspartmnc. ~all various n:wored fruit juices or solutions) to neutral {water, ortificlaJ salivn). to mildly negative (qujnine. 

1 ICI. citric acid). Wr: will be using different lastants to map rcspun~cs to differing tastes or Oavors, and to test monkeys ' abilit ies to form associations 

with visual cues and different taste outcomes. Taste outcomes wi ll be dilTerdll lyp~'S ol' soluliuns in lltree cntcgorics: posilivc, neutral. or mildly 

neg:,itive. A positive rewal'<l wtl l be un 1u111cou~ solu1ion wi th SL1crosc 10. IM I, s11w 1IOSI.' 11 mM I 11r t'ruiLJuicc. A neutral reward will cun~isl uf c1 

solution co11 11Ji11ing sodium blcarhonutc I O.JmM J uncl potassium hlcnrbonatc 10.3mM I (pursuna I (;ummunil:l1 lion. A. Fon1Mlni, Jtwlltu)' 29, 20 IS) to 

mimic saliv11. A mo!\! complex saliva :,uhstilute cu11tllim, NnCI (0.(l02M), KC'I {0.0(15M). :i(ldium hicurbo11at1: (0.()(J3M). polns~ium bicarbMale 

(0,003M), mugm:sium chloride (O.U002SM) ond l'l)tnssium phosphut.: (0.00012M). Suliva suhstilules will he ui;cd ot these concentrations and al 75%, 

50% and 25¾ di l111ions. Quinine f I mM I. a bitter t:1.~1;1111 , or II dilute solution of ei ther citric ncid I IOmMI ur hydrochloric acid 11 mM] (VL Smith

Swint,isky et al, J Ncurnphysiol, 1991) an: mildly negative, The monkeys wii l be presented with these fluids in a testing booth as well as the 1MRI 

scunncr. Use ofthese and similar tastants is commonplace in re~cnrch !lettings and is expected 10 have no adverse consequences. 

We conduct studies that in11estigate the neural bases for flavor-nutrient learning. n1is lyp.: of learning is thoughl to rely on signaling via the gto-bm.in 

axis. On occasion, monkuys wf ll consume a lluvorcd lluid (tnsu111I) mixed wilh 111nlLullextr in, 11 llav(irless and odOrlc-&s tood ndditive, fl t fi ve dilfcre111 

Increments (U, 37.5, 75, 112.5. or 1.50 kllo-c11lorh.:s) ul Lheir hvmc c:1g~. ·1 his wil l have Lhc cffocwraJLcring (incn:asing) th~ val li e of (he flavored 

0uid (sec: Yeomans ct al, l'hysiol & Bclluv, 200R: d~ Araujo c1 nl. Curr Oiul, 20 I J, VclJhui.ten t:l nl. 2() 1'7, Curr Biol). As In th.: ~.ilootivc sn1i:JLi<>n 

proccdurc(lcscribcJ ubovc, we use this c.\pcnmcntal manipulaLiun 10 h;sl the onirnnl's ability to represent food vulue. Both th..: llavors nnd the 

maltodcxtrin ill-CCotnmcrcmlly available and widely used in 5tudics ofhumt1u lluvor-nuLri..:nl lenming. We anticipate no udvcrsc comeq\lenccs 

following l11e ingestion of ei ther maltodextrln or the tlavored fluids. 

Air puff: In :1dditio11 u, using !hod ur lluitl rcwurds lo study Lit.: 1wuraJ substrates of learning using pleasantlagrceablt: events as reinforcement, we 

<1 lso plan to study lhe bchoviornl and neuronal systems underlying lc!ll'ning associntcd wrth mild unplCJ1sant/di~agre,:oblt: events as reinforcers. To 

swJy s1,1ch behavior. it 111 necessur) l'ur the monb:y to learn by lrinl 1111d error which behavior lt:ads h) :i negalive stimul\lS (reinforcer). We will use a 

mild !llremn of compressed t1ir (i.e .. nir 1mlT. 20-60 PS I) as an un11lci1~111~ s timulus to be delivered for a short duration (typically, I 00-1000 ms) to the 

cht:ek, throu~h a tube posilloned al ah11u1 5 cm fro111 lhe s ide ol' thc monkey's lilce. Thll air puff Is mildly ,innuying.. Delivery ~ruses an nuh)mntic 

hlinl- ~~()()11~ an<l 011c is inclinc1I to wiU1clrm\. l11cre is. howc1cr. no pain associated with the pun: An equivulent hunu111 i:xperlcncc would he 

someone blowing U1rough u :.lrnw 01 your foce. I his. 11 mulus is neither rminlill nor docs i1 <..'Uuse di~c11111fo1 t 11r llbl res; Lo humuos. n.c nir puff should 

be only tnlltl ly avcrsivi.:.. enough to elicit tnMn1mc111nl hchnvim frmn 1111; nio11 kc) l\l nvtiiJ itq duiivc1-y. I II some cn$clS the :ilr r uff wi IJ bi: prcsu11led 

oblig111orlly 11111..:1 lh~ pr..;su11lutio11 of' 11 sci of 11isi.u1l :.timull ln ord..:r 10 :;tudy how mMkeyf lcmrn lo 11s~ociul1: th(' ~emot')i ~1i11111ll with lhc 11r,co111ing ai r 

puff. I\• mu1ntt11n Lhc monkt:)S' 00011crolion in ihe ci<perimcnt. we will delh1.:1 fltal,1 rcwnrtl., wllll lh1: nir pulls t'o111in11atio11 ol'thc usage of the air 
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puff will be terminated immediately in case the monkey shows overt reactions suggestive of discomfort, pain or distress including grimacing, 

sq·uinning, vocalization, urination or defecation. 

Genotyping: We spcc,lically nci:d to clcterminc a monkey's ~l.ll11$ with regard to the serotonin transporter 1,olymorphisms so that their genotype 

lSS. SL or LL) lbr the serotonin tmosporter can be currclated with cogniPvc nui1l~11n:s. Monkeys will be am::sthlltizcd 110 mg/kg kctumioe IM) and 5 

- 10 ml bloud wilhdruwn using a 19 - 23 gauge needle, from U,e fomoral vein, pr LlllernaJive (e.g. snphcnou.s vcin)wherc necessary, tor 1l1c puqxise 

of determining the monkeys' genotypes. The blood sample will only bu needed once per nninrnJ, harring unl'orc~i.;en anJ ri:m.: problems willi the 

processing oftbe samples, in which case 8 ~ond sample would be taken. 

Tracer studies: Tn order to determine whether certain neuroanatomical projection pathwnys are intact, we will inject tracer substances into the 

brains of some intact monkeys and some monkeys that have already received lesions. Aseptic surgical procedures will be employed (sec Section G), 

and in1raccrcbral injc:01ions of rctrogmJe trocers ( I - 5 µI 2% Fast Blut: and / or 1 - 5 p I 4% Dinmitlino Yellow), spread over I - 20 sitlls, will be made 

into eithi:r the medial thnlamui;. amygdala. prefrontal cortex or rchlted regions, via agns~sterihre<l Hamilton syringe needle. Although this procedure 

may entail multiple surviv1\I surgeries. it i:. lhc imly way to determine whether ccnain fiber bundles arc int:ict niter our l~ions. No procedure-

spe-0i 11c advcrsc~idec!Tccts (i.e. those beyond whut might be :t:.llociotcd with any major .survivn1 ~urgery) are c.xpectcJ. In oll cac;es, there will he a 

minimum or2 weeks intcrvening botwce11 successive surgedes. Por inost studies. lher6 will oo n maximum of3 major surVl,val surgeries p1.1r 

rnonke). On oc.;casion, we may need to i1\iect tracers into a monkey that has Ill ready undergone mu ltiple major survival surgcri-.-s lbr bchavlc>rnl 

experiments. On those rare occasions, the tracer injection would be the fourth and final major survival surgery. 

Euthanasia: For histological verification of the lesions, monkeys in experimental groups must be euthanized at the conclusion of the 

cxperi rnent, wbh.:11 will lull ow :i vnrlnble period or behavioral testing 1•011gi11g frulll opproxim11Lely 6 1n1mth's t,, 6 yci1rs, Por lhl! mojoril.y ot' monkeys 

on this /\SP, tfoc cxperimcntoJ t:llllpoint will he lhe compldion ofbdwvioral tc!.ting. Mnnkcys receiving lrnc1.1r injections wil l be cuthnnil.ed 

upproximatcly 1-2 wec~i: after tJ1e injection. whichever is rcqui,cd lbnrnnsport of the tracer h1.1ing used. At this time. monkc;ys will be scdulcd with 

ku(omine ( 10 mg/ kg IM vr to cITect) followed by eithc;r Euthm1osin-lll ( I O ml/Sk.g fV), an overdose ofbart,i1un1tes (sodium p.:ntoharbil11I. 

I 0() mg/kg JI> or I 00 - 200 mg/kg rY). or nnother cquiv11fen1 euth:,nusio solution giver, al 1hc m:tnufacturcrs n;c,11111ncnded tlosc. and then pcrluscd 

Lhrough thu ln:·.irl. with nonnul sa li11 i; fo llownl by for111aluchyue S(llut ion. The bmin will be removed for histology und the curcit..~s wil I be 

double-bugged in bcavy phistic bags and ~toretl in the appropriarcfy mllfk.cd refrigerator until disposal. 

Environmental enrichment: Some monkeys with brain lesions arc to be exempt from pair housing. Removal of certain brain regions (e.g. 

llmygclaln, orll ital frontal corte.x, medial lhmlal co11c,-J results in altlllralions 111 cmotit>no.l and socir.i l bllbtiviur, Spec;ific;t lly. oiler certaih hrain lesions, 

the dominance stn1cture within a pnlr may he altered or the animals may respond inappropriately 10 sociill sittnals. 'l'hllrclbrc.. pu i1ing could' resu lt in 

sevorc physical iujury or denth of the animal secondary to fights. In such cases. aninmJs will no longer be suitohlc for pairing. In addilion. bec..-Juse 

the controls for these experiments mu.~, be treaJed the same way as subjects in Lhc operated groups, these anim:'lls. 100, must be single-cage housed. 

Whenever anlmals are exempted from pair housing, other means ofenvironmenlul enrichment will be implemented as per tl1c NIMH Nonl1umnn 

Primate Enrichment Policy. See also Section M. 

Other: As a general statement it must be emphasized that these animals are extremely important to us. We make every elTort to keep them 

comfortoblu nod healthy, and, iflher.: I!> any indication that their condition ls changing, we seek i111mediate v..:tcrinary medical consultation. When 

the vctcrinarh111. in consutu1Lion with the inve~igator. dctcnnines thHL an ni1t~1nl is txpcriencing pain anti / or disl ress lhu 1 cannot be relieved by 

applying accepted medical treatments and procedures, the animal will be euU1unized ace-0rding to Section J. 

G. SURVIVAL SURGERY - If proposed, complete the following: 

NoneD Majorl2J MjnorO 

I. Identify and describe tbe surgical procedure(s) to be performed. Include the aseptic methods lo be utilized. (Use additionaJ sheets if necessary): 

For all surgeries the an imal will be fasted for 12 hours pri(lr lo surgery: however. ornl Ou1ds wi ll 11ot be rcstriclt:d. I he animal is prclreated 

wi th mropirh.; (0 05 111g/kg IM) or glycopyrrolate ( 15 mcg/kg lM), lightly ancsthetiz.cd wilh ke1t1111i11c l 10 - 20 mg/kg IM), mnll Lhtin givi.:n 

isollurane, (1.0. 0 to effect) as a gcncrnl anest~ c atropine or g)yuopyrrnll.!lc. kt:iamhu; w,d isoOuro.no ar1; udministcrcd by Lhe 

surgical staff o ' •' under the supc,-rvbion ofl1i~ eterin11ri:1n), nnd the d,,sug.: and route ol'ad111inrs1ration ar<! determined by 

the veterinorian (the isol um11c is adminstered to elfocL to reach a surgical plane ofoncsthesia). Aller the animal i~ ane~tbetl1.1.-d. it will he 

placed in a headholder appropriate for the procedure. An intravenous drip of normal saliuc or Rin,t!.Cl''s solution 1s muinuii11eu, budy 

temperature i.., nmin1nlned wilh u heating pad. ~ml hcitl'l rntc. L1.1rnpernl11n.:. an(] rcspirolintt are monitored with a physiological monilor. All 

procudurl!S tuc p.:rfon11ed using as<,plic; technique. i\t the end orsu cry the animol will he monitored unt il it is awoke (tf')'ing to situµ) 

un<l then he pluc-:d hacL in its home cage or the • I here will tic a IO - 14 11:.iy recovery l)\!fltx.l before animals begin 

postoperative ll!~ling. Slandnrd ~ostopernlive 1rcatm1:n1 mcludes 11m11!.C!,1cs and 11111ihi111lcs u1lminis1crcd ane1 con:.ultolion with the 

uttcn 1n11 •e ermu.rran or c1enmirrnn nm 111ay 111c Ill u, (ll' e11L111tp c, "cu,pro,cn m61 .:g nu ., t ays • 
d. U'fiii'l:I t • • • • ~ I I I ,. I l " ( 1 " / I- I .. I 3 I ) 

hupn:11orpl1i11c (0.02 - 0.05 111g/l-.~ IM or IV.11 <, 12 hr.) ncc(Ju11i1rnpht!n (80 mg. ornl). ibuprofon t 1011 mg PO), flnnarn ine ( I mu/lqJ I day 

lur 2 days IMJ, os n.:ccled. I I' cure hr.ii <.:tJu111n i.- consiJcred ,, prohlcm l!lthct' 1m11111ilol 12 glki! IV) anu/<1r dexan1e1h~m1c ( lcc/2x/uuy; J 
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mg/cc) fOf 2 - 5 days, lM) Is administen:<l. 

Hendpost and Cl111 ml>e-r Implan ts: I leadpost implnnls arc maJe ol' MR-compatiblo plu.stlc llt titanium. 'lne titanium head1>0s1s IMve 3 - 5 

adjustable legs. and ore fastened to lhe skull with 1i1ruuum or ceramic screw:;, Cement am! acrylic is 11\/oidcd \\-hen possible. allhoug,h 

somdimcs it iij required lo reinforce lhc primary scr.:-11, s, c.'humbers nrc also made ofMH.1-cornpmiblc matcriul. 1:ur boll, heaclpost and 

ehaml>er i111p l11 nts the scal p is retracted and th.: Lrndcrlying muscles arc re111tclcJ or rc111ov1:d. Ap11roximolely IO - I :2 , mu.II ( I - 2 mm 

ulu1m:ter) holes are drill,;il lnto the skull (not pcnctrot ing the dura). The headpost is auached to the skull with either screws only or with 

:o1crcws plus acrylfo; to attach the chamber 10 the skull screws plui: ftl!rylic wi ll be used. The skin is U11:n sutured uround the imrllu1hxl 

hcttdposc or chamber. The monkey is rctumcJ to its home cage allcr iL can sit upright ~~ithout the aid of the car.:giver. Nonnally, 01csc 

implants will stay in place until the monkey is euthanized. However, i r tbe monkey losc!i its in,planL a new one may be re-irnplantcd using 

the same procedure. 

Bone removal inside the chamber is undertaken under nscptic conditions. The animal is anesthetiLcd and placed in a headholder, the cap of 

the chamber is removed, and a small opening is made with either a burr or hand drill. The opening is tht:n expanded. as needed. with 

micro-rongeurs. 

Surgical Lesio11s and Ncurotrnusmittcr D.ipletions: 
fhe monkey';; vital signs (hc:111 r<1le, Nspir~11ion rate and temperature) will be closely monitored. Aseptic procedures will be employed. 

All ablations, transecrions, and iajections will be made either: 1) under visual control with the aid ofan operating microscope, or Z) via 

MR-guided storciotaxic apprm,chcs, In ad'dilion, ;m :mimal will undergo some hut not idl of tho surgeries liRted in this section. l'or 

example. as ,;hown in the s:,mplc now chart~ derictecl in Section F, rm nninmJ may undergo a uni lateral amygdala le~ion in one operation 

followed by o untlateml lc:.ion of the premotor conex in u11othcr 01l'Jnttion. 

Por ,1.~pi rntlon 1..::1.ions. lhc duru mulor is op,met.J and lbc dt.!sir.:id tissue r.:rn1)ved ll~ing sucllon wilh a small gauge pipette. Allt:r 

co111ple1ion ot'lhe tissue removaL the <lurn is closcJ, the bone sewn bnck in place. or, in those cases where it is not possible, crimioplasty 

will be done using, !irnal l piece<; of LeOon. 111c incision wil I be closed in :11111Hl111ical luy1:rs. 

Exoitotoxic lesions and n1:urotnu1smit1cr tlcpleliotl$ will be made using a HamillOn microsyringe using MRI-guided stereotactic 

pro1:e<lurcs or under direct vismll ~uidance wtt li tM aid ora opt:rating micmsi.:opc. The tutal volume injecti:d 11cr site depends on I.he size 

(volume) urthe brain target. Once the i1ti1:ctions .u·c co111plclc 1hc (lure is closed and the bone !lap sewn back in place anti the skin 

closed in anatomical layers. 

J\ Iler surgery the monkeys will be given appropriate analgesics ru,d antibintics as dctcnnined by uon~ullntion with lhe

veterlnarinn. In most cas1;:s the animal recovers for te11 lo fourteen dnys before posloperntive testing begins. The mn;dmum number of 

plann.:d 1111.\]0r ~ur·vival surgi.:al r roccctur<c1s that an m1imal will U11dergo is three. However. as di.:si.:1•iheci in Scctitm P, animals may on 

occa.c;ion require auditional major !iurvivnl surgeries lo complete a lesion or to remove bone that has regrown inside a chamber. 

a. /\mygdalur rc111oval: a mmlolo11)) -viii he performed 1wcr the frontol cortex, just bcl1intl the orbit. The dura mnl~r will he rctleoted, the 

frunln l eo1Lex ~cnlly lifted, urn! 1he mny&dnla nnd its subjt1ccnt cortex re111tivcd by nspirnlion. In some cxperimenls. sd1.:Ctive amygdalar 

,..,move! wi ll be 111 [lde wi1h i-l1c neurotoxin iholcnic acid ( IO - 15 µg/µI solution In phosphate bufl"crc1I saline) or other ncui'o1oxins such as 

NMDA. For this procedure, a large bone Oap over tbe frontal cortex will be tumed. Then a syringe needle will be lowered, through a 

small slit in the dura mater, until it reaches the amygdala, where the ibotenate (total of 24 - 30 ~ii per side) is slowly injected. A series of 

penetrations and injections, derived in part from measurements obtained from magnetic resonance images, will be used for a complete but 

selective amygdalar ablation. 
b. llipp0campul rc111ov11I: a 11fo11guJar-!ih.ipeu eruniotomy will be pe,formed j ust superior to the extcmal auditory meatus, 111c clura mater 

will be r-e-HecJcJ, the ventrolflleml inferior wmporal cortex gently lillcd. and the ventromedial temporal cortex (parahippocampal gyrus) 

removed by ltSpimtion. The while malter in Lhe ablated 11rc:1 will be entcn.:d m ordcr to i:am llCCCSl- 10 the leml)Or:t l horn uf the lateral 

ventricle. The hippocampus. which is lying in the ventricle. will be idc111ilied and removed by aspiration. ln some r.!XperimcnCi, &lective 

hif)l)ocum11a l removnJ will be nchicvcd through use ot'\he nourotoxin ihotenic atid 01 other 11curoloxi11s such as NMDA. for this 

proi:edun:. a large bone tlup over the frnnHll rutd paril!tul lobcs wi ll hi! turned. Then, through asmnll slit in the dut·a miner, a syringe needle 

will be lowered Into the hippoctnnpal tilr111at10n ancJ {he lbotenate (101,11 volume of 10 • 24 µI p.:1' sitle) injected. J\ sci ies nfpcn1:trations 

and injections will be required to comple1e the lesio11. 
c, rhe combined amygJnlar 1111d hippocampul rcmovQI is simply the ctunbinalion of pm~dures I and 2. above. 

d. Rhinal cortex removal: first. the zygoma will be removed to allow 111.:c~~s 10 1hc portion of the cranium overlying the ventral temporal 

r1:gio11. A crn11iotomy will be perlbrmod over lhe frontal und temprn•nl regions. The duru mmcr will he reflected. ltlc rhJnal s11le11s 

visuulizcd and the 1issuc lining the bank~ oflhe rhinul sulcus will be removed by 1bpirot ion. In some experiments. rllinal cortex lesions 

wi ll he made with the n,;:urotoxin ibotenic acid (a toUtl of approximuh:ly 40 1tl rcr )id.:). Procedures will b,;: similar to I hose described for 

iboto1tate lesion!> 111 I end 2. 1tho~e. In r1dd ition. Injections 111ay be 1nmJc directly into lhc rhinaJ cortex vif1 :i hnnd-l1ckl HtU11il1011 syringe 

rather than via n stereotaxic approach. 
t!. forcb1'nin commlssur11wmy: u large 11 nilulcrul bu111; nop. cncornpll:ssing 1he dor~,1 midi inc, will be turn<l<1 :md the dum lnAk r rcneeted to 

.:,110sc tJ1c midlioe. The corpus cnlln!l11m will be idtntillc<l tt111I cut \\ilh a glass ~ucker. I hen, at apprnximarcly the level oflhe superior 

pr.:ccuttnl sulc11s. the anterior con11nisswc, which 1,a~<;c, through lhe third ventricle, will be identified and sectioned us well. 

Thi! dum illOll!r will he pulled buck to its original po~ition but nOl SC\\n. (Since no brain tissue is being removed, tile dura mater is 

specifically not sutured to allow the brain sp11ce for some expansion if there is cerebral edema.) The bone flap wil l be replaced, 

f'. Inferior temporal cortex ablation : ICl allow ror remc1 vi~ ol'the mosl vcntrnl portion or Lh1.: cranium overlying the inforiol' 1em1,oml cortex, 

the z.ygowa is removed. Then a craniutom} Is perfomwd over the in li:rtor tcmporul 1.:11r1cx. Tissue lying between the superior le111poral 
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sulcus and the rhinat sulcus, from the temporal pole to just rostral to the inferior occipital sulcus, is removed by aspiration. In some 

experiments. visual-limbic disconnection will be achieved by section of the optic tract in one hemisphere (see below), ratl1cr than an 

inferior temporal cortex lesion in that hemisphere. 
g. L□ ferior prcfrontul cortex ablation: the cn.111 iolumy is Lhe same as thm used for the amygdnlar lesion described in# la, abovc. The dura is 

rel·lt:ctctl, nnd the co11ex lyi11g vcnu11l In lhc: principal sulcus. rostral to Lhc rumlu~ ofthe;1rcuulc :;uli.ms, and dor:;al to the hltcrnl orbital 

sulcus is remove(! by aspinnion. 
h. Orbital prefronmJ cortex nblot ion: the craniotomy is the same as that used for the amygdaJar lesion described in II I a, above. The dura is 

reflected, Dntl Lhe t:l>1'l.:x lying 111cdial lo the la1tlrnl orhi1111 sulcus. extending mcclially to the roslral sulcus. is removed by a$pinition. The 

cauclnl houndary 01' 1hc lesion is roughly 5 111m rostral lo theju.nolion Mthe fron1o l lobe and temporal lobe, and Lile mstrul boundary of the 

lesion i~ an imaginary line joining the rostrul lips of lh1.: lmeral and tnl!dial orbital sulci. 

i. Optic trnc'l section : the cnmiotomy is the :.amc as tJ1a1 used for lhe 11mygdnla lesion described in# I. abov,. The dura is rellccted, and the 

optrc tract is localed hy gently elevating the frontal cortl!X nnd following rhe spheuoid tionc to its end. I'll this point the optic tract may be 

visualized and seclioned with u glass sucker. 
j. Surgical uµproach~ for procedun.:s for injeclions ofrctrogmde tracers (Fa.~, lllue or Diamidino Yellow) will resemble in many resp«ts 

the protucol for tunygdola hi!iiuns or rhinat cortex lesions wit1, iho1cn ic acid d ·seribed above. As alreudy indicated in Section F, the 

number of injections wi II range from I lo about SO, and the typfcal amount of material injected will be 1.0 µI or less per site. All injections 

will bll r11udc din;c1ly into cerebral tissue vio 1hc ,1.:l~dlc ,,r n Hamilton syringe. 

k. For procedures t'-h, !he lesion may he nchii.:veJ by injection nr excilotoxins via u I lamilton microsyringc. 

I. Fronml cortex: a craniolnmy will he perforn1e;:d over the front:tl region. The dura maier will be reflected, and portions ofll1c premotor 

or prcfrontal cortex removed by aspiration or injection or ibotenic acid. 

Prom our pre, ious experience working wiLh cxcitotoxins (e.g. lbot..:nic acid, NMDA), wc do not expect any long-term adverse eflects on 

the health of lhe anlnmls Howcwr, rcspin11ory arrest or tilehycw-clia are occasional side effects of cerebral injections of ibotenic acid or 

NMDA. Animals will be carefully monitored for these side effects lflhis occurs we administer propranolol or other agents, under the 

guidance of the eterinarion, nnd will slop the inject Inns uniil the hem1 rote returns 10 norrnn.l. When srich procedures. ure being, 

undortak<!n. th taffs are alcnc<l. 1he animal is \\lltched clm,ely while being 1nuintal11~cl on the respirator and the 

veterinarian is advised of the situation and consulted as needed. Past inslunces of rc~pimtory arre,st (Ir tachycardia h:ive u!luoJly resolved 

(i.e. the animal resumes breathing on its own) within JO minutes LO 5 hours. 

2, Who will perform surgery and whal are their qualifications and/or experience'? 

Dr. Elisabeth Murray, vi ii perform the surgery wi tlt the 

assistance of otJ1er personnel listed on the P. cxpem:ncc w1 , 11scplic neurosurgical techniques in 

monkey~. includini:i chose descrihcd above. ach have over I() years experience with aseptic 

neuro~urgery in nonhuman P.rimntcs. im.:lutlin~ i1111)la11t ~urgerics, slcrcota\'.1c approaches and illJt:etions (If excitol()xlns or tracer~ with the 11ill 

nf au oper:1Li11g nt icrtlscope. - ias 3 yea.ts cxperlcncc with nscptic ne11rosurgical techniques. irmfoly whh cmnh1t implants. 

3. Whcrc will surgery be pc1formc.I, Building unc.J Room? --

4. Describe posi-operative cnre required, including. co11sidernlion nl'lht: u!;c of post-operative analgesics, and identiJy tJ1e responsihle individual: 

It will he the r~ponsibilit) of' the principal invus1igaror to ensure that the monkey is adequately cared for until it ha.-; completely recovered 

tiun1 surgery. Postoperative care includes u regimen ofdexomeU1asone hos hate an11 antlh101lcs, to rcduee in11ammation and to prevent 

infection respectively. In odditron, armlgcslcs will he administered. • tarr, in consultation wilh the institute veterinarian, will 

specify tile l1catme111 regimen, Pot1:11Lial pn:-a~urgiciil complications include rain edema, seizures, and respiralory depression. After recovery 

from surgcr} the monkeys will he nhlc to -feed ontl care for themselves in the same manner they did before surgery. 

rostoper111ive nmtlge.~ics 11111y incluJc, for eic rn11plc. ~etonrofon ( I ing/1-.g bid x 3 dnys IM), buprcnorphinc (0,02-0.05 mg/kg IM or IV. 

q 6 - 12 hr.). uceta01'inophet1 (80 mg, 1wal), ibuprofen (I()() ,ng PO), llunnmine ( I mg/kgtdu.y for 2 days IM), as needed. Lf cerehml cd,.:mn is 

considered a problem either mannitol (2 g/kg IV) or Jexamcthiv.onc ( lcc/2x/Jay: 4 111g/cc IM for:! days) is Bdministcn:d. The NIM t t 

vcterinarmn is consulted to ensure the;: proper ,uwlgt:Sics and untiblollcs Alllt apprupruue Jus.::. or each urc 11Jministcrcil. Problems ore quickly 

brought to the attention of the Pl und the facility veterinarian and appropriate treiitments arc given. 

/\1\er complt lc recovery from surg.cry. o minimum or 10 Lo 14 days lulsed on nn uneventful recovery period, the animal will resume 

poi;topern1ive Lt!sting. Postoperative recover} normally proceeds without diffictrlty. I lowevcr. when the vctcrinari11n. in consul1a1ion with the 

inves tigator. determines thnt an rmirnnl is experiencing pain and/or distress lhfll cwinot be relicvllll by np plying u.cceptcd medical treatments 

and procedures, the animal will be eulhanizcd. 

5, Has survival surgery been perfom1ed on any animal prior lO being placed un this study? YIN _.:i.._ If yes, plc11se explain: 

19 monkeys being trrut'iforreJ lo this new ASP have been rr;e<I in the previous v1:rsio11 of th is ASP anti have had rnajor surgery: 

5 111011keys have received bil~tcral ~>.citotoxic lesions of the r.nlin.: orhi1,1l prefronlnl cor1cx 

4 mu 11J<eys have received urossec1 ll.__~1011s of the 111nygtlaln in 011e hcm1:-:pllere nnd 1111: cmirc orbital p1'di•ontr1I co11c~ i11 thll 011 1..:1· hemisphere 

3 lllonl-.cys h11ve rl!Ccived cross<Jd lcslcms o/ the a111ygd11l,1 in one he111i ~phcre nnJ 1hc rrel i111hic curtc, In lhc 01 her h.,;n,ispllcrc 
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2 monkeys have received crossed lesions of the amygdala in one hemisphere and the premotor cortex in the other hemisphere 
6 monkeys have received bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the medial prefrontal cortex (anterior cingulate cortex) 
3 monkeys have received bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the ventral striatum 
4 monkeys have received bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the amygdala 
2 monkeys have received bilateral excitotoxic lesions of the perirhinal cortex 

6. Will more than one survival surgery be performed on an animal while on this study? 
Y/N_y_ If yes, please justify: 

Monkeys that are subjects in disconnection experiments will receive multiple survival surgeries (see Section F). The design of"disconnection" 
expecirneols is a very powerful one. As already indicaLed, U1is is widely accepted as the only way to determine whether a given function, in this case 
a spccilic kind ofsenso1y memory, is depende1iL upon the integrity oflhe unatomical connections between certain specified brain structures. This 
experi men ml dc:sign wi.11 require 2 or sometimes 3 operations to complete the disconnection (three if section of forebrain commissures is required). 
Some monkeys that receive ibotenate lesions will also require multiple survival surgeries. In this case, some of the injection series (e.g. combined 
amygdala and hippocampal lesions) will take so long to complete that a bilaterally symmetrical lesion must be carried out in two or more stages. 
Finally, operated monkeys that receive injection ofretrograde tracers will in some cases require a minimum of2 surgeries (see section F). In all 
cases of multiple survival surgeries, at least two weeks will intervene between successive stages. An animal will undergo a maximum of three 
planned major survival surgeries. This number (3) would include operations to induce a lesion as well as surgery for a craniotomy or tracer 
injections. On occasion, an excitotoxic lesion of the intended target appears to be incomplete (as judged from postoperative MR scans) and the 
injections are repeated to achieve complete rc.moval oh specific brain structure before the postoperative behavioral training is initiated. This would 
be a caso where the number of planned surgeries is exceeded. In such cases, we would carry out the minimum number of additional surgeries 
required to complete the lesion. In addition, monkeys with chamber implants will require additional operations for the purpose of removing bone that 
has regrown inside the chamber or removing excess granulation tissue from the dura mater. Because bone removal and granulation tissue removal 
from the dura inside chambers arc classified as major survival surgeries, these procedures, if needed, may exceed the 'planned' number of major 
survival surgeries met11.ioned above. In all cases·, however, we will use the minimum number of major survival surgeries necessary to carry out the 
work. Other relatively minor procedures (not major survival surgeries) might be carried out in circumstances requiring repair or replacement of a 
headpost or chamber (see Section G). 

Approximately 8 monkeys a year will receive multiple-survival surgeries. 

H. RECORDING PAIN OR DISTRESS CATEGORY - The ACUC is responsible for applying U.S. Govern~nt Principle 
IV: Proper use of animals, including the avoidance or minimization of discomfort, distress, and pain when consistent with sound scientific 
practices, is imperative. Unless the contrary is established, investigators should consider that procedures that cause pain or distress in human 
beings may cause pain or distress in other animals. Check the appropriate category or categories and indicate the approximate number of 
animals in each. Sum(s) should equal total from Section B. 

IF ANIMALS ARE INDICATED IN COLUMN E, A SCIENTIFIC JUST!FlCATION IS REQUIRED TO EXPLAIN WHY THE USE OF 
ANESTHETICS, ANALGESICS, SEDATIVES OR TRANQUILIZERS DURING AND/OR FOLLOWING PAINFUL OR DISTRESSFUL 
PROCEDURES IS CONTRAINDICATED. FOR USDA REGULATED SPECIES, PLEASE COMPLETE THE EXPLANATION FOR COLUMN 
E LISTINGS FORM AT THE END OF THIS DOCUMENT. THIS FORM WILL ACCO MP ANY THE NIH ANNUAL REPORT TO THE USDA. 
FOR ALL OTHER SPECIES, THE JUSTIFICATION FOR SUCH STUDIES MUST BE PROVIDED IN SECTION F. NOTE: THIS COLUMN E 
FORM, AND ANY ATTACHMENTS, e.g., THE ASP, ARE SUBJECT TO THE FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 

NUMBER OF ANIMALS USED EACH YEAR Year 1 Year2 Year3 

USDA Column Minimal, Transient, or No Pain or Distress 

C 
X USDA Column Pain or Distress Relieved By Appropriate Measures 112 20 20 

D 
USDA Column Unrelieved Pain or Distress 

E 

Describe your consideration of alternatives to procedures listed for Column D and E, and your detennination that alternatives were not available. 
[Note: Principal investigators must certify in paragraph N.5. that no valid alternative was identified to any described procedures which may cause 
more than momentary pain or distress, whether it is relieved or not.] Delineate the methods and sources used in the search below. Database 
references must include the databases (2 or more) searched, the date of the search, period covered, and keywords used. 

As already indicated in Section I~, lesion/inactivation experiments are the only way of determining whether a given brain structure is necessary 
for a particular function. At present, all brain lesion mllthods that have the requisite spllcilicily requirl! the aseptic surgical meLhods described in 
the ASP, and these methods, in turn, are used only with concurrent administration of appropriate anesthetics. Discussion of alternatives with 
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experts in the field suggested that there was no noninvasive 11lternative approach. Literature searches covering the years from 1990 to the 

present using Pubmed, Primate Lit. and Agricola also yielded no a!tem11tivcs. 

On 09/25/19 PubMed was searched using the following keywords or phrases: 
inactivation monkey brain: 3282 
lesioning monkey brain: 4&8 
perirhinal lesions monkey: 130 
hippocampal lesions monkey: 1504 

A total of 5404 references were found. A search of these titles and a review of the pertinent articles did not offer any viable alternatives. 

On 10/25/2016 PrimateLil was searched l:lS follows: (PrimateLit is no longer being updated) 

inactivation: 494 
lesions: 942 
perirhinal lesions: I 
hippocampal lesions: 38 

A total of 1475 references were found. A search of these titles and a review of the pertinent articles did not offer any vi11ble alternatives. 

On 09/25/2019 Agricola was sean.:hed: 
primate brain lesions: 3 
perirhinal lesions: 2 
hippocampal lesions: 32 
inactivation primate brain: 2 

A total of 39 references were found. A search of these titles and a review of the pertinent anicles did nm offer any viable alternatives. 

I. ANESTRESIA, ANALGESIA, TRANQUILIZA TI ON: For animals indicated in Section H, Column o, specify the 

ancsUietics, analgesics, sedatives or tranquilizers that are to be used. Include lhe name orthe agent(s), the dosage, route, and schedule of 

administration. All substances administered to an animal must be pharmaceutical grade unless otherwise justifi~ in accordance with the NIIH 

ARAC <,11i1kl111cs lor Lht: Use of Nun-Plunm1ccut11.:al ( h a<lc t'o111rH,w1Js in I uhor:nuo '\nimnb. Nooe 0 

There will be regular consultations with the NIMH veterinarians in order to ensure tbc most effective analgesics and anesthetics are used. 

Agents routinely used: 

Fw l!euur:il J'lUrgicnl procedures: 
Atropine (0.05 mg/ kg, i.m.) 
Glycopyrrolate(15 mcg / kg i.m.) 
Ketamine (10- 20 mg I kg i.m.) 
lsoflurane ( 1,0 • 4.0%, to effect) 

yoopyrro nt~ ( I 5 mcg / kg, i. m.) 
Ketnmint.! (S • 20 mg/ k.g i.111.~ 1-5 mg/kg i.v,) orTda,ol (2. 3 mg/ kgi.m.) 

Diim.:pom C0.5 - 1.5 lllg / kg i.m, 30 min111es ptlor. or 0.5 - 1.5 mg/ kg slow i.v. at the time of anesthesia) 

Supplemc-nts nflhc tiho-ve drugQ will be given as necJc:d. 

Atropine (0.0 mg/ kg, i.m.) 
Glycopyrrolat·e 15 mcg / kg i.m. untfrholin.;rgic :lti!nl 
Tso011ranc g:u; in o.xygcn for general nncsthcsia 10.7% • 2.5%, to effectl, Aneslht:sia is induced by kctamine (10 - 20 mg / kg or to 

effect, i.m.) followed by isofluranc for maintenance. 

locattou i • ancslhesh i I id• th· R ·c11, er thorizontal
/\trop1m: (0.0:i mg / kg. i.m,) or <ilycopyrrolnh: ( 15 mcg / kg i.m.) 

Kctamine (5 • 20 mg / kg i.m.; 1-S mg/kg i.v,) 
Dexdomitor (dexmedetomidine/medetomidine, 0.0 I • 0.1 mg/ kg) or 0.5 • 1 . .5 mg/ kg; 0.5 - 1.5 mg/ kg slow i.v. valium (diazepam) 

SuTJJ) lcm-,utii of the .ibow drugs will be given as needed. 
A · i118lc tlo~c ofketoprolcn (I - 2 mg / ~ i.m.) will be administered just prior to or unmcdiately following this procedure. 

locattou 
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Ketamine (5 - 20 mg/ kg i.m.; 1-5 mg/kg i. v.) 
Dexdomitor (dexmedetomidinc/medetomidine, 0.0 I - 0. l mg/ kg) or 0.5 - 1.5 mg/ kg; 0.5 -1.5 mg I kg slow i. v. valium (dinz.epam) 

Supplements of the above drugs will be given as needed. 
A single dose ofketoprofen ( I -2 mg/ kg, Lm. ) will be administered just prior to or immediately following this procedure. 

-eneraJ anesthesia 111s1de 1he MR scan 11.:r borl:1c11 tal. • · 

Atropine ( mg / kg, i.m.) 
Glycnpyrrnlmi:: 15 Iii~/ kg i.m. umioholincrgie agc111 
lsoll urane gas in 0K)'gcn for gcncml anesihesia fl.0% - 4.0%, to effect]. Anesthesia is induced by kclamine (10 - 20 mg / kg or to 

effect, i.m.) followed by isofluranc for maintenance. 

i\'iil\'i: ighl uncsthasiu inside lhc MR scanner {borizonlul. -
/\tropinc (0.05 m,g / kg, i.m.) or Glycopyrrolutc ( 15 111cg / kg i. ni.) 

Kctamine (5 - 20 mg I kg i.m.; l-5 mg/kg i. v,) 

Dexdomitor (dcxmedetomidinc/111~h:1omidine, 0.01 - 0.1 mg / kg) or 0.5 - 1.5 mg / kg; 0.5- 1.5 mg / kg slow i.v. valium (diazepam) 

Supplements of the tthovc drugs wi ll be given as needed. 
A single dose of ketormreo ( I - 2 mg / kg. f.m. ) will be administered just prior to or immediately fo llowing this procedure. 

location Ii ht nnesthesia inside !he er SCc1nn • · hori:ton 

ALrop1n1: (0.0:> mg/ kg, i.m.) oi Glyeopy1rulal~ t 15 mcg I kg Lm.) 

Kel!lmine (5 - 20 tng/ kg i.m.; l-5 mg/1-.g i.v.) 

locanon 

Dexdomitor (dexmedi:tomidine/medetumidine, 0.0 I - 0.1 mg/ kg) or 0.5 - 1.5 mg I kg; 0.5 - l .5 mg/ kg slow i. v. valium (dh:1zepam) 

Supplenn:nts of the nbove clrugs will be given as nOJ<lcd 
A ~ingle do:;c ofl-e1oproli:,1 ( I - 2 mg / kg, i.m. I wi ll be administered just prior to or immediately following this procedure. 

Atropine (0.05 mg/ kg, i.m.) 
Glycop) rrolate I 5 mcg / kg i.m. anticholincrgic Q~ent 
lsollurane gas in oxygen for genera.I nn(;lillle~ia 11,0%-4.0%, to effect]. Anesthesia is induced by ketamine (10 - 20 mg / kg or lo 

effect, i.m.) followed by isoflurane for maintenance. 

S~ . •live tteatmenl includes nnnlgesics and antibiotics ntlminls1ered after 0011sulta1iun wl11t 1he :mending NlMl I wtcrinarinn 

or----vetcrirmri,in and routinely includes l:eloprorcn p -2 mg/ kg. BI D :d dnys) lollow~d by ibuprofen (10() mg PO 

BID x 4 days). Olher analgesics that could be used are huprenorphint: (0.02 - 0.05 mg / kg i.rn. q 6 - 11 llr.). ace.tnn11oorhen (80 mg ro 
BID), or banaminc ( I mg / kg i.m. SID). 

A Iler a period of weeks or mo111hs. the ~l 11ni m11t.:r ~omc1111.,~'S :;tru ts u, lhickcn. In this case, the monkey will el1her be scdaLecl wi.th 

'-.c1an1ine (IO - 20 mg/kg IM) or tnkcn t"l1 the Oil lo be done under isollurmc (1.0 - 4 ,0%. Lo cl'lecl) and the fibrous connecl.ivc tissue will be 

removed using aseptic technique. 

Desipramine is couruorindicated with kclamino for pre-bofluorane anesthetic preparation. An alternative anesthetic regimen wi ll be 

employed for pre-surgical preparation. Use of dexmedetomidinc (0.005-0.05 mg/kg IM) plus butorphanol (0.3 mg/kg IM) has been 

successfully used in other settings and would be employed here. 

J. METHOD OF EUTHANASIA OR DISPOSITION OF A.~IMALS AT END OF STUDY: tndicatethe 

proposed method, and if n chemical agent is used, specify tho dosage and route of administration. If the melhod(s) of euthanasia include those not 

recommended by the A VMA Guidelines on Euthanasia, provide justification why such methods must be used. Indicate the method of carcass 

disposal if not as MPW. 

NoneD 

l'hc ani111nl is setlntcd with Ke1uminc HCL l IO m~ / kg, i.m., or lo effect) and cniheterlzcd in the sl1phu11m1;. ve in. J\ lh:r a deep level of 

anesthcsiH is alli1incJ. the animal receives hcpnri11 (J mL of I 0,000 Units/ mL) via the suphenous vein. Thi~ is followed by EuU1anasia-Ill 

(minimum dose 120 mg/kg pcntob:irbital), or ru101her o:quivalenr euthanasia solution given at the manufacturers recommended dosage, 

administered via the IV catheter. Immediately foll11wi11g euthanl1111i(ln. !he anim.'ll is perfused through 1he heart with n11rmal s11lin~ 

lo llowed by aldehyJc llxntives. The brllin will be removed for histology and the cnrcass will he douhlc-hnggcd in hc.wyftlllSI ic: ba~ and 

stored in the approprimcly marked refrigerator until disposal. 

K. HAZARDOUS AGENTS: None 0 

I Biological Agents with Pathogenic Potential: NONE X (check if none) 
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For guidance, see ORS/OOHS Biological Safety and Corn~. Include the NIH Institutional Biosafety Committee's risk-
assessment rannuaoe or attach a conv of the reaistration documents. 
Aoer1t: ..+PRO#: ABSL: 

Additional occupational health and/or animal facility handling safety considerations. 

NONE Recombinant DNA: _L_(checkifnone) 
For guidance, see NIH Guidelines for Research Involving Recombinant or Synthetic Nucleic Acid Molecules FAQs. Include the NIH 
Institutional Biosafetv Committee's risk-assessment lanauaae or attach a coov of the realstration documents. 
Recombinant DNA: RD#: ABSL: 

Additional occupational health and/or animal facility handling safety considerations. 

Ionizing Radiation: (Radionuclides & radiation producing equipment) NONE _ (check if none) 
For auidance, see ORS/DRS/Policies/Radiation Safetv Protocols Animal Studies Pronosal Reaulrernents 

Yes, I will use radionuclides or radiation producing equipment as part of the experimental procedures on the ASP and all operators 
will be registered with Division of Radiation Safety. If an irradiator is to be used, then all individual users must comply with Division 
of Radiation Safety requirements for irradiator training, and all individual assessors will comply with applicable security requirements 
for escorts and oroxv card access aonroval. 
List of Radionuclides: 
Radiological safety considerations: 

Hazardous Chemicals or Drugs: NONE_ (check if none) 
For guidance, see NIH Policy Manual 3034 - Working with Hazardous Chen,icals 
Material safety data sheets for hazardous chemicals and drugs must be maintained readily accessible to laboratory and animal 
facilitv emolovees <Tille 29 Part 1910 1200(b\/3\/iil CFR\ 
List of Agents: Aldehyde Fixatives, i soflurane 
Additional occupational health and/or animal facility handHng safety considerations: 

All material that has come into contact with monkeys or monkey by products is disposed of in a MPW box, when appropriate. 

Appropriate protective equipment (i.e. lab coat, chemical resistant gloves, and mucous membrane protection) shall be worn. 

When working with aldehyde fixatives and anesthetic gasses adequate local exhaust ventilation (e.g. chemical fume hood or downdraft table} 
shall be used and appropriate protective equipment (i.e. lab coat, chemical resistant gloves, and eye splash protection) shall be worn. 

All NIMH Guidelines for the Use and Disposal of Aldehyde Fixatives will be followed. 

Isoflurane gas will be scavenged via an activated charcoal (F-air) canister attached to the anesthesia machine(s) in- urgery. 

Drugs will be prepared outside of the animal facility. 

Additional safety considerations: None 

L. BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL/ANIMAL PRODUCTS FOR USE IN ANIMALS (e.g., cell lines, 
antiserum, etc.): None D 

Section L. BIOLOGICAL MATERIAUANIMAL PRODUCTS FOR USE IN ANIMALS 
NONE _L (check if none) 
List cells/tissues, sera/antibodies, viruses/parasites/bacteria, and non-synthetic biochemicals that will be introduced into research 
animals. 

Material: 

2014 version 
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lf derived from rodents, has the material been tested, e.g. MAP/RAP/HAP/PCR? 
(If Yes, attach conv of results) 
Have the tested materials been oassed throuah rodents outside of the animal facilltv in Question? 
Is the material derived from the orialnal MAP/RAP/HAP/PCR tested samole? 
I certify that to the best of my knowledge that the above is complete and correct, and that the material remalns 
uncontaminated with rodent oathoaens. 

M. SPECIAL CONCERNS OR REQUIREMENTS OF.THE STUDY: List any special housing, equipment. animal 
care (i.e., special caging, water, feed, or waste disposal, etc.). Include justrncation for exemption from participation in the environmental 

enrichment plan for nonhuman primates or exercise for dogs, None D 

l11frace1·ebral injection o(e.xcitotoxhts 
Prom our previous experience working with these lcsion-pl'OdUcing agents we do not expect any long-tcnn adverse effects ou the animals 
related to the excitotoxic lesions. However, during surgery respiratory arrest is an occasional side effect of cerebral injection oflarge volumes 
of ibotenic acid. Also when l\lMDA is injected we might observe tachycardia. lfthis occurs we administer propranolol or other agents, under 
the guidance of the NIMH veterinarian, and will stop the injections until the heart rate returns to normal. When such procedures are being 
undertaken, the staffs are alerted. The animal is watched closely while being maintained on the respirator and the veterinarian 
is advised of the situation and consulted as needed. Past instances of respiratory arrest or tachycardia have usually resolved (i.e. the animal 
resumes breathing on its own) within 30 minutes to:; hours, 

Hearu,g protection /11 ffel.Rl experime11ts 
Monkeys have been tested systematically on potential hearing loss before and after multiple scanning sessions using sound protection with 
silicone molds. Specifically, the monkeys' hearing ability between 892 and 7996 Hz, as well as their middle ear function, was tested on multiple 
occasions by audiologists using distortion prodlrct otoacoustic emission (DPOAE). The audiological rnsuJts shc,wed normal function before and 
after full data acquisition (K Tanji et al, Ncurolmage,2010). 

Social lwusim: 
Animals will be housed and enriched in a manner consistent with the NIMH Guidelines for l'sychological Well Being amt Enrichment of 
Nonhuman Primates. Some monkeys with brain lesions are to be exempt from pair housing. Removal of certain brain regions (e.g. amygdala, 
orbital frontal cortex, mlldial frontal cortex) results in alterations in emotional and social behavior. Specifically, after certain brain lesions, the 
dominance structure within a pair mny be nl tllred or the animals mi,y respond inn1mropri•ately to ;-11clal sjgnllls. In such cases, animals will no 
longer be sui table for pairing. In udd iLion, hec.ause the C()ntrols for l11csu experi men Ls mui;t be tre(1teu the same way as subjects in lhe operated 
groups, these animals, too, mus1 be single-cage housed. Whenever animals are exempted from pair housing, olhcr means of environmental 
enrichment will be implemented as per the NlMH Nonhuman Primate Bnrichmenl Policy. 

N . PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR CERTIFICATIONS: 

I. I ce1tify that I have attended an approvoo N lH investigator training course. 
Month/Year of Initial Course Completion:.J.fil\1_; Month/Year(s) of Refresher Training: /\ug., 1001.k ./\ug. IO, 2007: Al.IQ. 12,201 O: 

Alli! 12. 2013: Oct 5 20 L6· Oct 16 20)9 
2. l certify that I have determined that the research proposed herein is not unnecessarily duplicative of previously reported research. 
3. I certify that all individuals working on this proposal who have- animal contact are participating in the NIH Animal Bx-posure Program (or 

equivalent, as applicable, for contract personnel). 
4. I certify that tho individuals I isled in Section A are authorized to conduct procedures involving animals under this proposal, have completed the 

course "Using Animals in [ntramural Research : Guidelines for Animal Users'' will complete refresher training as required, and received training 
in the biology, handling, and care of this species; aseptic surgical methods and techniques (if necessary); the concept; availability, and i1sc of 
research or testing methods that limit the use of animals or minimize distress; the proper use of anesthetics, analgesics, and tranquilizers (if 
noccssary); and procedures for reporting animal welfare concerns. I further certify that I am responsible for the professional conduct of all 
J)<)rsonnel listoo in Section A. 

5. FOR ALL COLUMN D AND COLUMN E PROPOSALS (8ee sl-clion H): l certify that I have reviewed the pertinent scientific literature and 
the sources and/or databases (2 or more) 11s noted in section II, and have found no val id alternative io any procedures described herein which 
may cause more than momentary pain or distress, whether it is relieved or not. 

6. l wtU obtain approval from the ACUC before initiating any significant changes in this study. 
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Principal Investigator: Q..o 
11 

O O IJ. _ 

Signature _ _ ___ ~-·-------'--(;- ~_ - ----+-____,,, ____ _____.cDate 10/18/19 
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0. CONCURRENCES: PROPOSAL NUMBER _ ____ _ ___ (LEA VE BLANK) 

Laboratory/Branch Chief: ( certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit. 
Scientific Director's signature required for proposals submitted by a Laboratory or Branch Chief) 

Name. ________ _____ Signamre. ____________ Date. _ ___ . 

NIH Safety Representative: (signature represents certification, compliance and concurrence for use of 
material listed in the Hazardous Material Section) 

DOHS Safety Representative: 
Name. _ ________ ___ Signatul'e. _ _________ Date. _ _ ___ _ 

DRS Safety Representative 
Name. ____________ Signature _ _____ _____ , 

Fa~il,ity~ertification ,r,1;i:st1,•.1•,ce ct1 rhilit in the indicated facility / / 

Fac1hty-----Nan Signatur . Date '3/1-'/' v 
Facility _ ___ _ Name _ ________ Signatme. ___ ...:::;~ __ ....:Date. ___ _ 
Facl lity ___ __ Name Signature Date. _ ___ _ . 
Facility _____ Name Signature Date. ___ _ 

COMMENTS: 

Facility . f Review 
Name Signature _ Date 
Name ____________ Signature __ -1..------==-_ Date ______ _ 
Name Signature Date._ _ ____ _ 
Name Signature Date ______ _ 

NIMH Institute Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name Signature. __________ Oate. _ ____ _ 

P, FINAL APPROVAL: 
Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

Chairperson,_ _________ Signature. _______ _ _ _ __ Date. _ ___ _ 
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0. CONCURRENCES: PROPOSAL NUMBER _ ___ ___ __ (LEA VE BLANK) 

Laboratory/Branch Chief: ( certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit 

Scientific Director's signature required for proposals submitted by a Laboratory or Branch Chief) 

Name ___________ ___ Sigoaturc _________ ____ Date. _ _ _ _ 

Nm Safety Representative: (signature represents certification, compliance and concurrence for use of 

material listed in the Hazardous Material Section) 
secondary name 

DOHS Safety Representative: 
Name -----------
DRS Safety Representative 
Name _____________ Sigoature __________ _ Date _ _ ___ _ 

Facility Manager: (certification of resource capability in the indicated facillty to support the proposed study) 

Facility _ ____ Name _ ________ Sjgnature ___ _ _ ___ Date ___ _ _ 

Facility _ ___ __ Name _ _______ _ Signature ___ _____ Date ___ _ _ 

Facility _ ___ _ Name _ _____ ___ Signature _____ ___ Date ____ _ 

Faci lity _____ Name __________ Signature ________ .Date 

COMMENTS: 

Facility Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name ___ _ _ _______ Signature _________ ___,;Date ______ _ 

Name ____________ Signature Date ______ _ 

Name ________ ___ _ Signature Date _ _ ___ _ _ 

Name ___________ _ Signature Date ______ _ 

NIMH Institute Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name ____________ Signature _ _ _ _______ ---'Date _____ _ 

P. FINAL APPROVAL: 
Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

Chairpcrson _ _ _ _______ Signature ___________ ___,;Date _____ , 
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0. CONCURRENCES: PROPOSAL NUMBER _ _ ____ ___ (LEA VE BLANK) 

Laboratory/Branch Chief: (certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit. 
Scientific Director's signature required for proposals submitted by a Laboratory or Branch Chief) 

Name '------~Signature Date January e, 2020 - --

NIH Safety Representative: (signature represents certification, compliance and concurrence for use of 
material listed in the Hazardous Material Section) 

DOHS Safety Representative: 
Name _____________ Signat.ure _ _ _________ Date _____ _ 

DRS Safety Representative 
Name. _ ____ _ ______ _:Signature _ __________ Date _ ____ _ 

Facility Manager: (certification of resource capahilit.y in the indicated facility to support the proposed study) 
Pacility _ ____ Name _ _________ .Signature ___ _ ____ Date _ ___ _ 
Facility _____ Name _____ _ _ __ .Slgnature _____ ___ .Date _ ___ _ 
Facility _____ Name ________ _ ~Signatme ________ .Date ____ _ 
Facility _____ N. ame _________ Signature ________ Date ____ _ 

COMMENTS: 

Facility Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name ____________ Signature _ _ ________ Date ______ _ 
Name. _ ____ _______ Signature Date _ _ ____ _ 
Name ____________ Signature Date ____ _ _ _ 
Namee,__ _ __________ Signature Date ______ _ 

NIMB Institute Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name _____________ Signatw·e ___ _______ _:Date _ ____ _ 

P. FINAL APPROVAL: 
Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

Chairperson _ _ _ _ ______ Signature ___ ________ ___:Date ____ _ 
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O. CONCURRENCES: PROPOSAL NUMBER _ _ _____ __ (LEA VE BLANK) 

Laboratory/Branch Chief: ( certification of review and approval on the basis of scientific merit. 
Scientific Director's signature required for proposals submitted by a Laboratory or aranch Chief) 

Name. ____________ _ Signature ___ _________ Date. _ ___ _ 

NIH Safety Representative: (signature represents certification, compliance and concurrence for use of 
material listed in the Hazardous Material Section) 

DOHS Safety Representative: 
Name _ ___________ Signature _ _________ .Date _ ____ _ 

DRS Safety Representative 
Name. ___ _________ Signature. _ _____ ____ Date. _ ___ _ _ 

Facility Manager: ( certification of resource capability in the indicated facility to support the proposed study) 

Facility Name _________ Signarure ____ _ ___ D.ate _ _ _ _ 
Facility _____ Name _______ _ _ Signature ________ Date _ __ _ 
Facility _____ N. ame _ ______ __ .Signature _______ .Date _ _ _ _ 
Facility _ _ _ __ N. ame _ ______ __ .Signatw-e _ ___ ____ .Date _ __ _ 

COMMENTS: 

Facility Veterinarian: Certification of Review 
Name. ___ ___ ______ Signature __________ Date. _ _____ _ 
Name _ ___________ Signature Date ____ __ _ 
Name ____________ Signature Date ___ _ _ _ _ 
Name ________ ____ Signature Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

NIMH Institute Veterinarian: Certification of I 
Namef{ ~/ ,A&~ -Md/,c)"f:-= Signatur 

P. FINAL APPROVAL: 

• I • 

s1gnanire 

Certification of review and approval by the Animal Care and Use Committee Chairperson 

Chairperson;__ _ ___ _____ S, ig□atw·e _ ______ _ _ ___ D. ate ____ _ 

Theodore B. 
Usdin -5 
2014 version 

Digitally signed by Theodore 
B. Usdin -5 
Date: 2019.12.31 14:52:45 
-05'00' 
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